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The long, concerted campaign for Sunday closing* 
of businesses ground uncertaioly against a formid-* 
able ebstacle on' the eve of the target datd this 
Sunday.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt. president of ClUaens for a 
Better Howard County, said today that J24 busi
nesses have signed, including “ all major stores 
except two.’’

S*
Not Predict Outcome

He i^ ld  not predict the ootcome of the move
ment for overwhelming voltgitary closings this Sun- 
day,-but the outlook was not good.

'‘This has'been the crucial week concerning Sun-
day closing in Big Spring,’ ’ Dr. Jarratt said. “ It 

ything w
concerned were expecting to be able to close

appeared that everything was falling in place and 
ail a
on the tentative date, of March S. Ihere have been 
many visits to .both the local discount store and 
super market by the committee, but the final de
cision of the owners in both these stores has been 
not to sign ’’

He said this had prevented the successful com- 
ptetlon of the closing effort and that this was 
disappointing to the citizens, the 324 businesses 
which had signed and to their employes who had 
counted on the dosing. •

Wait And Sm

Now, Dr. JSrritt added, the attitude is to wait 
-and see. but be notM “we do not consider this 
matter closed. We have in our'ffles letters from 
both ouY representative and senator stating that 
they will do all they caa to produce a' workable 
Sunday closing law.

“ We feel the advertiaementa have brought to the 
attention of our dtizens what is happening as more 
and more businesses open on SuiMlsy. W’a feel 
that this is a good investment because more have 
been led to consider the l>ord's Day more than 4n 
the past If this he true, the ^tlre campaign has 
been worthwhile. AU efforts, we feel, have actually 
changed the shopping habits of xhurch people.'’

EaprnssM Thanks

He expressed thanks to all who helped and gave 
In support of the effort, and noted that other gttn 
would still 
deftdt.

■till be welcome to h l̂p erase a modest

Evidence Guzzled
(X»tPUS CHRIST! (APV-Sevm prisoners In city 

jail got off scot free Wednesday on charges i t  
public drunkenness.

They drank the evidence, m  cases of beer from 
the evidence locher at the dty Jail.

Corporation Conrt Judge 0. E. Cannon rnied 
Wednesday there was “ insufficient’’ evidence to 
convict seven denisens of dty jail of charges rang
ing from public drunkenness, to theft, drinking 
under age and fighting.

Good Time Hod ly  AN

The matter aO began Saturday night, officers ■ 
tcettfied. when seven inmates Into an “evt>̂  
dence locher" and stole the beer. A good time was 
hsd by aO until jaileri anlvcd and cut off the- 
party.

But that was after the 1 a m. Sunday deadline 
Texas sets as the drinking cutoff point. Four of 
the seven were charged with drinking after honrs 
Three more v tn  under 31 yean of age and were 
charged with that offense, and two more were 
charged wltli flghting.

Never Too Lxite
Age is no barrier to ronauce 3nd ~tt~aemn5 

p ro ^  and fitting to record that the final spoil- 
cants of February —. traditlona] month of St. Val- 
entine — for marriage licenses at the office of 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, connty clert, offer proof of 
the statement.

couple 
A. 1̂11 

both of Midland.

ioHi 71 Yeert Old

Each wga listed u  being 71 yegn old. .
February wai a busy month in the marriage 

license department. There were 48 Uceneee Issu^
whidt was e lj^  more than in Fehna ry, HW.

The last couple issued a beense 
was Cedi A. ^Uls and Mrs

in February 
Osle Lura Lewis.

March 1iM started off briskly In the same field 
Through Wednesday four Ucenses had been writ 
ten the first day of the new month.

L O O  K
Intidf Th« Htrold

Reagan T o p s . . .
Romney gains sSend-aff with RepubK- 
con leodert. Turn to Page 12-1.
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W ARM ER
. Fjilr and warmer tempmteres are predlrtei 
far tsaIgM and Friday. The Ugh leday —  
predicMr at 71 degrees. wW a lew M  
ef 41 degrees and a Ugh Friday ef 71
ureee. .

Pressed Adam
Rep. Thomas Curtis, R-Ms., 
was the maiaspring behind 
the House movement which 

• yeslerdpy resulted la barriag 
Adam CIsytofl Powell from 
hh scat. Curtis argued that 
the “ farts warrant'his excls- 
sloa from tUs body, not to 
punish him . . .  but to mniu- 
tala the (Uguity of this body.”  
The House vote to bar Powell 
from the seat he held for 33 
yrars was 3t7-lll. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

House Bars 
Adam Powell
WA^INGTON (AP) -'^Tbe 

House has barred Adam Clayton 
Powell, Ms most cootroversul 
and flamboyant figure — but 

-.may have trouble making the 
ban stick.

While the Harlem preacher 
relaxed at his Bahamian flailing 
retreat at Bimini, his attorneys 
termed Wednesday's action of 
the House “unconstitutioaaL** 
They raised the threat of a fed
eral court suit to overturn It 

The House Itself may have to 
deal with the matter again, per
haps Within two months. A spe
cial Uertion will be held to fin 
Powell’s sMt and there is every 
likeUbood he again wlB be alert
ed to fill the post In  has held 33 
years.

GOOD CASE
“ It wdl come bock to haunt 

the House,”  said Rep Emanuel 
CeDer, the venerable New York 
Democrat after the House re
jected 333 to 303 the recom
mendation of Us select commit
tee to fleet the Negro Democrat 
with a stiff censure, a Hl.OOl 
asflessfnent and the lom of aO 
seniority.

The aetkm abo mjected lead- 
enhlp from both parties, who 
had backed the commiuee ac
tion, and led to the final ouster 
m  to ill.

“ If I were lepresenmig Adam 
Clayton PoweB.”  Celler told 
reporters, “ Pd take the case to 
court light awav. I think he’s 
got a go^  case

CALLER1E.S PACKED 
And Rep. Arch A. Moore Jr., 

the West Vtrglnu Repubikan 
who fought akmgBide CeOer for

aL ref erred leporiers to his 
Matcment midway through the 
ftve-bour debate: "If we turn 
him out. his coosUtueitcy will 
turn him back with an oven 
greater majority.”

The gaO e^  were packed but 
orderly. Although PoweB. K, 
was absent his lawyers were 
there. They listened intently but 
left when the outcome became 
dear.

Later, they issued a terse 
statement through PoweQ’i  of- 
fioa which said: “ Within a few 

_dayk_
made by or on behatf 
PFwetl as to any futara counc 
of action ’*

NO DECORUM 
Tha Housa floor was hwhed

» nuMt of the detMtar, al- 
at one point the bum of 

conversation rose so much that 
presiding Rep. Hu^ L. Carey, 
D-N.Y., reminded members; 
“Gentlemen, we’re voting on a 
matter invUvlag decorum in the 
House ~  there I i no decorum in 
the llouae.”

ANGER EXPRESSED^ 
Chrtl rights leaden expresaed 

ansv at the House action. And 
in Bowell’B Harlem tUstilct, ett- 
isens were hidimnt and said 
they’d vote for Powell again if 
be nun in the special election.

Although his future was un- 
oerlaiB, the actioa meant that p  at fMT p.m. WMiwhaii 
Adam Claytan Powell ceaaed 
be either a member or a mem
ber-elect of the Mth Congress. 
His $31,000 annual salary will 
atop and he win have to vacate 
his phwh Rayburn Office Build- 
tng suite, th ^ h  he win get a 
lew daykto puck.

Tlw action carne just II  days 
after Democrats vpled to snip 
Powell of tfir Education and 
Labor romnilttaa dhatrmaaship 
ho hid held Mnca IN I. Tha pext

> (S ia>(NnH i«P|.l-A .G aLI|
\ - 
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Cpnnally Rips 
Federal Aid 
Restrictions
NEW YORK (AR)-Gov. John / 

Connally of Texas la.shed out to
day at restrictions accompany
ing federal aid to the states, 
vatbAgthoin the.aork of “aver
age men without'any divine wis
dom.”

Connally, a dose friend of 
President Johnson but Increas
ingly a critic of the administra
tion and of some of the Presi
dent’s programs, made his 
strouest attack on federal 
gpidSines to date.

He*Teniarked at one point that 
today is the 131st aiinlversary 
of the Texas Declaration of In
dependence from Mexico.
• DAM.AGING MISCHIEF 
•‘Few can quarrel with the 

worthy aims of many of the pro
grams enacted in good faith by 
Congress," he told the New 
York Chamber of Commerce.

“The damaging mischief 
comes all too often when the 
design is worked out in endless.' 
tedious detail by middle man
agement and clerical personnel 
in dozens of bureaus, to be hand
ed down to state and local gov
ernments for exact compliance 
to uniform regulations, or else ’ ’ 

“ These regulations, which of
ten go beyond the legi.slative In-" 
tent of Congress, are the prod
uct of men—average men with
out any divtne wisdom. Yet their 
win—In existanca maraly by the 
accident of their employment in 
a given agency—bwmes the 
law across the laid—not for one 
community, or one state, but for 
aO "

nTEXfnutwTH 
The governor said there are 

3N separate federal aid appro
priations under 171 programs 
administered by 21 federal de
partments and agendea. Ut 
Washington bureaus and 4N fed- 
eral r^onal officas 'Five yean 
ago, he said, there were only 43 
such appropriations 

“ Let me make it clear (hat I 
harbor no patience with the 
timeworn ‘states rights’ plea,, 
when It serves to cloak Inac
tion,’’ added Conaally. a former 
serretary of the Navy.

But. Coonally said, many fed
eral regulation.v leave ao leeway 
for talented people at the kicai 
and sUte level to apply federal- 
aid In a creative way attuned 
to-local condiUons 

“ It makes no matter that 
whal wort on a highway 
in West Virginia might not work 
fUTT fat^wav 1f» Texas,** he 
said

•ABSl’R D m ’
Federal guidelines "often 

grows to volumes of laborious 
dMail”  and “range in character 
from trtvUUty to abourdlty. 
Were it wot ter the power, be
hind them, they would be ludic
rous.”  Connally'said.

The governor cited federal 
spectficatloas for a new re
search laboratory in Dallas as 
an example, saying they even 
pre.scribed the width of corri
dors and doorways

V

Coed Found 
In Canyon
SAN DIEGO, Cahf. (AP>-A 

college coed missing (or al- 
moKt a month was f:onnd 
Wadnesday, weak from expo
sure and lack of food, hi a 
mountain canyon of northern 
Mexico.

For the past two w e ^ . El
eanor Dart told a rescuer, she 
had gone without food but her 
condition was regarded general
ly as good

Tbo (ate of her companion. 
Ogden E Kellogg, with whom 
Mbs Dart had been on a moun- 

-Mh-eUnbing- Nh*?- waa- HUR-«n> 
known. She decided to stay 
and twlp hunt for Kellogg, 31. 
of Geld HiU. Ore, Mbs I)art.
30, Bves at Eugene. Ore.'

The two left Claremont. 
Catlf., on Feb. 3 to cMmb 10.134- 
foot Mt Diablo, IN  miles MOth 
of the U S. border and the tall- 
esl peak Hi Haja rattfnmb.- 
When they failed to rpluni to 
Claremont for college rbsnes 
Feb. 18. a search was sUrted."

Mbs Dart and a aaarch par
ty walked partly oof of tha oan- 
ycN WadMkbM NiM-

^ 1 • ..— Texas House 
Also Passes 
Conflict Bill

k
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■V Arrested In Garrison Probe

aedv assassiaatiM. Shaw, 34, a retired New 
Orleaas exenrthe. was booked oa “ coaspirarv

on Ill.tN

( by Shaw (left) b led by the arm by a dbtiirt 
attaraey offtrer b  New Orteaas Wrdaesday
sight sifter be was arrested hi Dbtrtrt AUaaf  ̂ to commit murder” sad released 
aey Jim (iarrboo’s hnr^Ugatioa luto the Kei- bond. (.UP WIREPHOTO)

Wealthy Exec Linked 
To JFK  Assassination
WAKHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

(Icn -designate RanuNy (Tart 
said today tha Federal Bureau 
of Investlgatioa already has'Hi- 
vesUgaied and cleared (Hay L  
Shaw — a busineiwmda anrcMed 
in New Orbaitt — of any part b 
the a.ssasslBatKin of President 
John F. Kaanedy.

dark nude the statement to 
newsmen moments after the 
Senate Judiciary (Committee 
JUiproved hu nonunatiaB to be
come attorney general.

Shaw,  wealthy retired 
director of the Internatkmal 
’Trade Mart, has been booked on 
a charge of “ conspiracy lo com
mit murder" in the Kennedy 
assasstaation investlgatioa 
being run by New Orleans Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrbon

NO CONNEtTIOS?
In a brief corridor interview , 

Clark said the Justice Depart
ment knows what Garrbon't 
oase bnrolves, and does not coo- 
aider It valid —

He said Shaw “was tnduded 
ta aa invefltigation in November 
and Docember of 1N3 ”
"We have the evidence and we 
can assume what their cooclu- 
tkms are.”  dark said.

“Oa the evidence that the FBI 
has,, there was no connection 

* foui^”  between Shaw and the 
assasslnatloa of the president Hi 
Dallas on Nov. 33, IM3, dark 
said.

THArS RIGHT
“ Ha was chockod out and 

found clear?”  Clark whs asked.
“That’s rM t.”  Clark replied.
Both the FBI 'and the Justice 

Depaitment had previously re- 
iMud tn_dbcaaa, tha antal ot,_ 
Shaw.

Shaw’s arrest was the first ta 
Garrison’s assa.ssinatlon probe.

“There will be more arresU. 
a considerable number of 
them,”  said Garrisoa. who ha.s 
bemi ronduoting a probe of the. 
a-ssassination of Presideot John 
F. Kennedy for the past ftva 
m or^.

Shaw, 54. a decorated Army 
major In World War IT. was. re- 
teased on llt .n i bend after hb 
arrest Wednesday night. Hb 
kixurioos French (Quarter borne 
was .searched for nearly three 
hours by Garrison'e agents.

The dozen men who made the 
search carried away five card
board boxes filled with various 
Hemfl. In<;luding bonks ahd a, 
gun in a canvas case — a rifle' 
or shotgun

GAinSONTOW ^
Shaw is ruggedly handsome 

and silver-haired. He brushed 
piaH nesrsmen svtthotif a word 
svhen he was released from cen
tral lockup after being booked, 
fingerprinted and muQed.

lie .was arrmted In Ganrtaon’a 
office, where he had appeared 
for questioning, in respoiuw to 
Bubpwna.

Garrifloa has vowed to prove 
/that a conspj-acy ceaoaived ta 

New Orleana “ ciiiniBatad hi tha 
at PiMhlsM Joha

F. Kennedy’’ in Dalla.s Nov. 23, 
1N3

His claim contradicts the offi
cial report of the Warren Com- 
miaiion, which said Lee Harvey 
ftessraM, a foi'inrr New Orhans 
resident, .shot the president — 
apd Utat it found no credible 
evidence that any one else was 
involved..

MORE ARRKTS?
The announcemc  ̂ of Shaw's 

arrest said: “The first arrest 
has been made in the taveuUga- 
tion of the New Orleans district 
attorney's office into the assas
sination of Presideiit John F. 
Kennedy

"Arrested this eventi^ in the 
district attorney’s office w-as 
Clay -Shaw. ago 34. of 1313 Dau- 
phine .St.. New Orleans, La

“ Mr. Shaw srill be. charged 
with participation ta a roospira- 
cy to murder John F. Kennedy.

SEMANTICS IGNORED
“ It should be pointed out, 

however, that the nature of this 
rase Is not conducive to an im
mediate successian of arrests at 
ttes time llBwrver. other ar
rests will be made at a later 
date”

The booking and the an
nouncement did not specify 
wiiether ' Shaw was being

Reds Ready 
T o  Discuss 
Jkrins-Race

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Johason said today be 
has gotten personal conflrma- 
tioo frimi Premier Alexei Kosy
gin that the Soviet Union is 
willing to begin disriLssions 
with the United States on pos-si- 
Me ways to Umit the spread of 
both offensive and defensive 
missiles.

Johnson, holding hb .second 
news conference in four days. 
saM he had written Kosygin on 
Jan. 37 to propose that the two' 
governmem.s dbeuss a pos.sib)e 
Mit ta the development of anti- 
baRbtic defensive missiles

He said he had received a re
ply from Kosygin that “con
firms the willtngneiK of the So
viet Cfovernment*’ to dtscuvs

chargtal with a conspiracy re- 
.sultlng IB Kennedy’s death — or 
with a conspiracy, not carried 
through, to cofliintt the murder.

A.sM about this. -Garrbon 
rrpltad: “ I don't want lo get 
involved In semantics *’

The pout was brought up du# 
to the wording of the announce
ment — “ a”  conspiracy, not 
“ the”  conspiracy — and be- 
caiNe of Garrison’s previous 
remark that not one but several 
conspiracies were involved in 
the probe.

INFORMATION BII.L 
Garrison said he would file a 

bill of tafomiatlon agaiast 
Shaw. .

Under state law, a district. 
attorney ran bring a prisoner to 
trial under one of two methods; 
by filing a bill of information 
with a judge, or by a grand jury 
indklment.

Asked what wa.s meant by 
‘'immediate succession of ar
rests,’ ’ William Gurrich. the 
chief investigator, explained it 
as. “no other arrests are immi
nent. However, an arrest may 
ocrtlY lOltkMTtftr. OT Sn STTCSf " 
may occur a month from now.”  

In Washington, the Justica 
Department and the FBI de
clined comment on Shaw's ar
rest. Offlciab ta Dallas said 
they knew nothing about the 
cs.se.

NOT IN REt ORDS 
Shaw's name does not appear 

in the records of the Warren
('omnusskm.

The Internationa) Trade Mart, 
ta an impressive 33-story struc
ture at the foot of ('anal Street, 
b a privately supported, non
profit uigiittiiTiofl formed"" to 
promote trade through the Port 
of New Orteans 

After 18 years as managing 
director, Shaw retired Oct. 1, 
1M3. to pursue his personal in
terests and manage his real es
tate hoMihgs.

Syria Halts 
Oil Battle
BEIRIT, l^ n o n  (AP) -  

Syria called off its oil war with 
the Western-owmed Iraq Petro
leum Company today and 
agreed to reopen pipelines from 
Iraq to the Mediterranean 

TV  company announced ta
poasiMe waiiw. to limit tV  arms Beirut that tV
race ta bos’ offensive and de- meat and the London-basra
fenalve' weapons..

The President said talks wiH 
begin in Moscow, wijh Amba.s- 
s a w  UesveUyn Thompson rep- 
resenting IV  United States.

He said he did not know what 
t v  course might V  after that 
but emphasised that tV  United 
Stales will V  dbcusKinK tV  
matter throughout with its ai- 
Uue.

lehntoa eepmeed hope the, 
Moecow dtacuesions would befiii« 
■I N » ourileut peeMble thna.

firm had signed an agreement 
ending an Ml crisb that had 
trippdd tV^ Middle East sintW 
DecemVr. TV  erteb threat
ened to strangle IV  economy of 
Iraq.

Under IV  agrpiHneBl, IV  IPT ■ 
will pay Increased transit rates 
fir oU pumped aenwa Syrian 
territory, but Syria’s demand.s 
earlier for approzimaleiy fSM 
mlllioa ta beck paymaats have 
been dropped, the company

AU.STI.'V (.M*)—With les.s than 
.seven minutes of debate, Hou.se 
meirtliers today gave their epv 
proval, IT.’ 14, to a bill clamping 
a tighi lid on , Sunday .sales In 
Tex .IN

— The TO'e-'tire. who h removes 
the einergemy terlifuate pni- 
vision of the present Sunday 
closing law. goes to the Senate.

A few minutes earlier the 
llou.se also pas.sed and sent to 
,lhe .Senate a bill strengthening 
Te.xas’ txmfliil of interest laws, 
principiilly by making all legis
lators and state officials dbclo îe 
their sources of inc-ome -

LONELY VOK E 
Only one voice was raised In 

protest at the speedy amend
ment of the Sunday dosing law, 
h tnrtttrio-erstal (junction in Tex- - 
as .since ils passage in IMl. 
Originally it prohibited the sale 
of about 43 specific items on 
both Saturday and Sunday lat
er cAuris ruled that merchants 
would not V  Vki responsible 
i( Sunday cu-stomers .signed a 
certificate saying tV  purcha.se 
was an emergency—which Sun
day customers did by IV  thou- 
Hands.

“ThLs bill is designed by mer- 
chants who want to doNC on Sun
day to abolish all rompiHitian on 
that day," Rep. Don Gladden,
Fort Worth, said in a brief pro
text ’ Worae than that it ostaM  ̂
Ibhcd twro prcfercBtial religious 
holidays ta T>xa.s, Saturday and 
Sunday. Most peopte p re^  to 
warship on thow da)TB now but 
sometime in (V  future tV y 
might want to worship na an
other day but would V  forced 
by flib law to use those twa 
days”

(lEM INE EMERtiENO'
“ When we pas.sed thb biU tV  

emergency certificate was put 
In there in good faith with tV  
UwuglM that genuine emergen
cies might ariM,”  said Rep Wil
lis Whatley, Houston, “but a few 
retailers took it upon themselves 
to circumvent tV  law ta this 
way.”

TTie conflict of iMerest law 
pa.s.sed tv  floase on vo»ce vote.

“ I have this admonition for 
our senatarN—(V  eyes of all 
Texans are upon you. senators.
Those eyes have seen tV  as
sumption of responeibiltty by 
tv House and its leadership 
and now expect tV  same oif 
you.” said R ^  Jim Nugent of 
kem ille in a brief .speech after . 
tv  bill pavsrd

NO DEBATE
Ttieie was no debate today on

“ TV  ldV.lBrei' which "calE” for ^ 
dLschMure of wbatantial talar- 
esLs ta bu.sincs.ses regulated by 
tv state and requires legisla
tors to make it known pubiicty 
if they tatmduce bills Vnefttting 
their employers or clients.

“ ’Today, yoa have pa.s.sed one 
of iV  strictest codes of ethics 
in (V  United States. AdVrence 
lo this code nill place your con
duct beyond reproach,^ Nugent 
said.

DIF:s in  SENATE 
He reminded tV  House that 

a simil^ code passed in two 
twevioas ses-stons. only to dte tn,
IV  Senate, “ buried in tV  seclu* *
SKNi of a committee.

As amended.'tv MR requires 
any legislator who introduces a 
btll bmfiting his emptaver or * 
client to innounce this interest 
to his colleagues.

Any legislator, state employa 
or legislaiive candidate with a 
I f per cent or greater share in 
a business regulated by tV  state 
would have to file a sworn 
statement of this Jnterest with 
t v  .secretary of state.

I jtwuMkers and candidates for 
tv  legislature would have to 
disdoae all t V lr relatives on the. 
state payroll.

A similar bill wa,s pn.s.sed by 
tv  House in IV  pa.st two ses- 
sion.s but died in the Senate 
 ̂ Rep. Dewm Hate. Corpus. 
Chnsti. tried hednesB’y to soft- 

"eh a provlslfiii thst yiotstfon of 
tv  code of ethics could result 
ta expulsion from tV  legislature.
He offered an amendment allow
ing censure- or reprimand Hi- 
stead of expoLsion.

"it ’s loo Vrsh tv way R K,”
. V  said.

•Texa.s doesn’t want an Adam 
(Tayiun PowHI sHuatieii where , 
a' member who has violated the 
code caa wriggle back tato Mg 
seal because m a frchoifil Raw \ 
In tv qfles.”  Nugent anld.
'  Hale’s

4 . \
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Trick Shot Tragedy
Mn. Elalae nray » f Massqifqaa wat oitkally wooded 
WcdMiday aMd wkea ihot tai tke e ^  by her hasbaad, 
Fredoirk, daniiK triefc-sbooUax exhlbltlM at a sports show 
la Syraease. Tbe photo at the takea darlaj; aa afteraooa

perfermace, shows noaieat dariof; the act whea arcMeat 
orcarred. At ri|(ht, Mrs. Gray Is wheeled to aa ambolaace. 
(AP WIREPHOTO) '

Postwar Germany 
Seminar Scheduled

AUSTIN (AP) — A historian 
and a political scientist win 
team up to teach andergradu 
ates aboid postwar Germany.

Dn. wmard Fletcher, asso
ciate professor of history, and 
M. Donald Hancock, assistant 
fovenunent professor, say they 
hope the seminar wiO 1 ^  to 
future Intcrdlsdpilnary stadies 
on western E u r^ .

CARD OF THANKS 
Our to the. kind warfare in Vietnam — In-
friends. nelghhors and relatlvei 
for expreestons of synopothy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 

.courtesies extended to ns during 
our recent bereavement.

Communist Casualties

Suggests
AFL-CIO

NEW YORK (AP) ~  A New 
York labor leader suggested 
today that George Meany and 
WaltCT P. Reuther agree on con 
stltutional reforms in tbe AFL*
ao.

Edward'Swayduck, prudent 
oTbocal 1, Amalgamated Lltho- 
grapbeî  of America, proposed 
as a first reform a constitution
al change that would permit the 
rank-and-file membership to 
choose the leaders of the nation
al labor group through direct 
elections.

At present, officers are elect 
ed by the delegates to the AFL 
CIO’s biennial convention.

Meany is president of the 
AFL-CIO. Reuther, president of 
the CIO prior to its merger with 
the AFL in 1955, is head of the 
United Auto Workers.

UNDEMOCRATIC

Increase 50 Per Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  See- 

rstary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara says Communist casu
alties In Vietnam have In
creased 40 to 50 per cent in tbe 
past three months because ef 
intensified U S. mUltaty action.

But he implied to newsmen 
Wednesday that new typm of

MW '  >
chiding mintaif ■ of key North 
Vietnam rivers and grmmd and 

artillery bombardment of 
the North — do not represent an 
escalatioo of American efforts.

bombing because of bad weath
er. ' _

NO SPECIFIC nCURES' 
He offered the Communist 

casualties only in percentages, 
not specific figures.

The House is set to vote today 
on a bill providing $4 5- billion 
more for the Intenrifled military 
effort this pscal year. LMUe op- 
poMtlon is expeefetf'

'Qie Senate pa.<«dd

He said the new moves result-
Family of Mrs. Lndla Bednared largely from a cutbackhin

m  Doroi/AMOIV,,,
raa bHp pre- 

Mt vahuMe as- 
camhig power?

imarican
licaUâ SH^

HFT. emmunr

611 AUin St, Big Spring, Tews AM  3-4090

Senate voted 71 to 19 foe an 
amendment by Senate.. Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
that offered something for both 
supporters and opponents - of 
U.S. policy.*

Even Sen. Wayne Mone 
D-Ore., perhaps the moat con 
stant critic of U.S. war policy, 
voted for the amendment, ^

is
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DAYLIGHT GAME REPLAY

Verbql Brickbats Ffy
V

During Austin Hearing

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

AvaitaMa la yaa wiNiaai a
»erlal»«%. va*

Mr dmAmI eelM 
laaa e e w *  « r  raar m  

MR a  a Hay labM aM ai 
O f T  rw ai aRMM m

AUSTIN (AP) -  The movies 
and restaurants lined up against 
television and railroads Wednes
day. for a roplay -of the dayU^ n ioa . vipwĵ g IJme. said vw 
saving time game. Bok, general manager of KRLU-

TV I r  Dallas.
sav^g time game

When it was over, the Senate 
State Affairs Committee voted 
approval of a bUL that wouU 
keep present time staadardi in 
Texas when the federal Uniform 
Time Act advances clocks one 
hour In most of the country.

The biB'ls now ready for ben- 
ate debate.'

PRIME TV TIME
A sinillar battle last week be

fore the How» State Affairs 
Conunittee sent the House ver
sion to a subcommittee, where 
it remaUuL

“ It would take $19 million ad

ditional investment for 41 TV 
sUtions to delay network pr^ 
crams one hour in order to hit^ __..1___ I... Vm:

ROIIt tMS
M  iUA S M r a M R i^  M ( RglM

g -??? SS
mkL  |m  (nmnom mAM. Odi

im practical

Box, a spokesman for tbe Tex 
Bvislon induiu  television industry, said |he 

networks considered It econoiril- 
cally Impractical to make the 
-deUiyed transmissions.

Roy Stanush of Austin, spokes
man for the Texas Restaurapt 
Association, said daylight saving 
time would cause increased ex
penses. Afternoon bus i ne s s  
would slow down in cafes and 
the dinner crowd would, come 
later, be said.

JAMES W. CARLTON

. represonflng Hie

Metropolitan' Life
.  X  imUAANCB OOMf ANVmUAANCB OOMf ANV | 

raw yaR|i,ii. T.

wUI gl>dly ncommend a 
program to fit your p«r- - 

‘ tonal L ift iniuranct'. 
Call or writ*; _ '

Pbeae AM ^744i 
$495 Carol
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Senate pa.ssdd a similar, 
meajiure 99 to ? Wednesday. aft-'**»«>Kl> he wtd Gaytoitl Nel 
er hotly debating an amend-i$on, 0-Wis., cari the only votes 
merit that urged no fnriher ex-*against the bill itself, 
nansion of the war while hack-i . . . . .
ing President Johnson’s efforts' amendment, which ex- 
to negotiate for peace. presses‘ congressional intent to

LIMITED DEBATE '‘’pro\1de aD necessary support 
Hoase debate on tbe mUitary

autborimtion Nil bexpected
be hmlted. But Chairman l
Mendel Rivers. D- S.C., of the J o h i^ ’i

Reuther resigned from the 
AFL-CIO Executive Council last 
mouth after charging Meany 
with stagnant and undemocratic 
leadership of organized labor

Swayduck, Interviewed at hb 
mid-Manhattan headquarters 
contends that it b undemocratic 
for top officers of the AFL-CIO 
to — as he puts it — perpetuate 
themselves in office 
system which shields them from 
periodic membership voting 

Local 1. founded In 181 
operating at tbe moment inde
pendently of both the Anudgam 
ated Uthograp^rs of America 
and the AFL-CIO because of 
Jurisdictional disputes and a 
desire to protect ib $fi9-nLilllon 
assets,* including a Nue chip 
pension fuiid. But it b loosely 
affiUated with the AFL-CIO In
ternational Typographical Ua- 
km.

HIS MEN FOLLOW
At age 54, Swayduck, a non

conformist union leader wbol 
thinks automation b great, has 
Just been drafted for a 10th two- 
year term u  presklent of hb 
9,900-member local.

Even though he b a noncon
formist, hb men follow Nm. 
even to  the 
contract Wednesday

G l A lra ad y  Knaws ’ 
Lot A bou t For Eost
FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) — CpI. 

Hubert E. Jones, of tbe ted 
Armored Division may end up 
in Vietiiam, but he already 
knows a lot about tbe Far East 
■ Jones of Prairie View, Tex., 
was working for the Peara 
Corps in the Central Malaysian 
district of Kuwla Leliget when 
he was drafted. He was teach
ing agricultural subjects in Ma 
laysia

The Big Spring 
Herald
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JO D Y S C O TT SAYS:
H I.

_ _  N aig hbor. 
I f  You Con

Use

$200
And Ym  Have A Nstieenl 
Credtt Card (Major OU Ce. 
Or Anwiiraa Expresa,

cto.) aid Yso Are Working

Y O U 'LL  WALK OUT o r  OUR 

$200OFFICE .flTH  
IN HAND BY JUST COMPLETING 

AN APPUCATIUN. '
NO ’TIME-CONSUMING CREDIT 

CHFX'KS
WaM la ft Obtala Ov “On Tbe 8pN“ Lann 

At Renlar Ratos WHbln 19 M b i^
(UMtTte TO ROMobim Rrmiiii m rmlo oad«v« or oie sroinoi

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
AM $-7941 '115 E. 3rd

before the old one expired. 
House Armed Serrices C o m m i t - , S w a y d u c k .  j»bo b credited 
tee announced In sd\ance he’ll - with conceiving the coM-of-llv-
try to tack on $15 million to fu r-y^ x a n s , O k lo h o m a n s i^  automatic adjustment in
nbh the Map"* f'oH* aircraft ^   ̂ p^
equipped with radar-jamming V *ailC d  W OalOSi C O fS  
devices.

Boto the ^ t e  and Dallas  (AP) -  A recently
authorize funds „mipleted analysb of American 

h* actional w e a ;^  and ^  r c m l^  b oy^  In 19« indi- 
^  T^ans and OUa-

*? homans are ’the cooteol cata In 
25*^ authytaed U S crMmtrv”  Atrerdinf to Ford
d e ^  spending for the curreni:oi,.t,loo analyfU, ^ o p b  in

ilhesie two states purdiaaed al- 
LBJ’S POLICIES .(Mst fow- tinwo the national 

Before passtng the NQ. the.average-of air conditioners.

ing
1941. said the new contract with 
the Metropolitan Lithographers 
Association was signed to  com
pensate hb men tor a new rise 
in tbe COM of living and fer their 
acceptance of additional toch- 
nological advances.

“W’o wank) be working the 
same as our grandfathers I f  w»-[ 
kms to England had succeeded! 
in hoMiag back the industrial i 
revolution.*'’ says Swayduck 
“Thank God for automation.”  >
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Federal Reserve Board
Lets Out Credit Girdle

By JOHN CUNNIFF
*e  •mumu iuw» a m i^

•NEW YORK (AP) — In eĤ~ 
ing the. amount of credit availa
ble to the ecOnoiQy, beginning 
^ a y , the sem l-in d^£S  
Femral Reserve Boanf showed 

• dearly that it has achieved a 
more cordial relationship with 
the Prwident.

The unconcealed evidence of 
this devdops in t l» same month 
that the administration must 
decide whether or not to reap
point William licChesney 
Martin to another term as 
chairman of the board.

Martin and his board have 
.achieved this credit easing by 
^wering the amount of money 
Jbanks must keep idle as a re- 
<; nerve against po^ble claims on 
■ deposits.

UNDERSTANDING
The fact that the easing of 

credit, and the manner in which 
this is accomplished, matches 
the administration's policy may 

’ be a mere colnddence. 1116 
views should, in fact, coincide 

.mot^ohen.than disagree.
More liloely,. however, there 

has been an agreement, tacit

Sales Tax  
Vote Listed

perhaps and behind the scenes 
of course, that the fierce battle 
last year between Johnson and 
the board helped nothing, least 
of all the American econony.

Nopt there seems to be ao un 
derstanding about the require 
ments and demands of each oth
er’s role.

OUT OF SHAPE 
This, meeting of the minds 

comes UUie more than a year 
after Johnson blistered the 
board publicly beeatiae tt 
thought titte r  money was 
needed to slow, the economy.

The board stood its ground 
stubbornly against a propagan
da barran from the very seat 
of federal power. It went ahead 
and put a girdle on an economy 
it felt was swollen, out of shape. 
It tightened the su^y of money 
in order to slow spen^ng.

This girdle gradually became 
tight as a corset ami the admin
istration howled as if the laces 
were pinching.

EASY MONEY 
Now the pressure is 'beir 

eased, p e rfe ^  in tune wit 
administration desires. And 
amon£ other factors, these are 
ignlf leant: ^
1. Hie board conM have sup

plied as much money to tte 
economy with almost no publid 
ty siffl|My by purchasing govern- 

secartUM in the open

AUSTIN lAFI-M ere N
iiw iw rs  vw«a HI nw IHwl poMogt 
•« Nm  local tgllen city tolat Ioh bill 
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S«laiti« To Spook
L06 ANGELES (AP) ~  Em

peror Haile Selaaria ef Bihloela 
win be the charter day Mieaier 

-on April U  eommemonttag the 
Nth Mrthdmr of the Uaivenlty 
of California.

ment

market as it has done many 
times before.

This %rould-not have had the 
very same effect. It would, fbr' 
instance, have been a slower 
method, of getting money into 
the small,or “ country* bank 
areas. But still,-it would have 
accomplished the job.

The boiftl's action, then, is
lhN<tidy l■̂♦NPp̂Nk̂OM̂ by oihmN M m
token* geaiure towards easy 
money.

'  HOME MORTGAGES'-
2. The nature of the move will 

put more money exactly where 
the administration has been, 
through its own efforts, trying 
to place the money; that is, in 
the hands of institutions which 
are liable to commit the funds 
to home mort^«es.

One dfect, among many, cer
tainly will be to bring downward 
wessure on the costs of borrow
ing for homes and, perhaps, fbr 
huge appUcances. "These are 
areas now in recession or 
depression.

Heiress Will 
Ruled Valid
El, PASO (AP) — County 

Judge George Ro^guez ruled 
We^esday that the cimtested 
will of oil heiress-Ann Yates, 
Oliver was valid. He admitted 
it to probate.

Two nephews and al niece cqq:̂  
tended Mrs. Oliver' was mental
ly incompetent when she execut
ed the wilt and said she wa.s 
under influence when she be
queathed 1300,000 to C, A j 
F ree-te, a San Angelo account'- 
ant.

The will WM executed Oct. 12, 
less than a 'month before Mrs. 
Ofivor died.

Lawyer William- Peticola.s 
gave notice of appeal.' The State- 
National Bank of hll Paso will 
continue as temporary adminis
trator until the appeal is dis
posed of.

Rotiert II. Oliver, Mrs. Oli
ver’s husband, and Mack Yates 
Jr. of Cherkuee, Tex., were 
named executors of the estate.

$55 M illion Mesa Facility
An artist's drawing bT the preposed uiUIIimi mesoB phys
ics facility at Lbs Alamas, N.M., ScieB|lflc ^baraUry Is 
sapertanp«Md tm aa aerial phatagraph a( the Napasrd site. 
Lacated atap a mesa ar Maff, the mala experhaeatal area 

etch I - - - - -  - - -waald stretch aaê half mile. PresMeat Johasaa asked C'aagress

for mere lhaa fSI milUoa for the mesaa facility which woaM 
be ased t# probe the secrets af the aaclcus af the atom; 
Scieatists say the faciUty will add slgaiflcaBtlv ta aatkwii 
security aad tmpraved tiumaa health. (AP WfRKPHUTO)

TIRED KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

aiva Moat a BCNTCS itt »*li BUKCTf 
wi M k ila>ci< lOrmala. BiWiaa la  aHM%, 
MifwHia, .kackacHi .  frioiwil, tcMitv Saw 
aiov wora at fHoctianal kMniv B MrOira 
—  "DoHair Ahaoa.” lacraaiii ona roa- 

aotMta IN 4 DA vs ar vMr JM hack 
ol oav anil canalar. NOW at Bairi 
Akarwacv. — A*».

Sophia May 
Adopt Baby
ROME (AP) — After k»lBg 

four children in mlscairiagCB, 
actress Sophia Loren may be 
planning to adopt or ralae an 
orphaned baby, an Italian I 
m^azine says.

Hie weekly magaiina “Stop” 
said Wednesday that it ii m-| 
mored in M i» Loren’s home! 
town of Pozzuli, near Naplesi 
that she has a g r^  to cart f0r| 
IS-month-oid unesto Capaan. 
His parents were kflied in a{

K iy  accident in Australia, 
nunors say Miss Lorenl 

will adopt bnesto “or at least 
wlU raise him and educate hlm| 
■id lova him as her own,”  tht| 
tnagaiiM reported, tt aaid thel 
baby would M takea to visit thel 
actreaa ia Switaerlaad aad thenl 
would go to her viQa at Marlno,| 
near Roma.

Miss Locaa, 11. aad her hus-| 
band. prodMer PailD Pooll, IS. 
are vacatioaiBg in BarMOtock. 
a Swiss resort area on Lake La-| 
ceme. They were, not-available| 
for comment.
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•  Hi-Speed, aelf-clcBn- 
. ing Calrod* surfaoa

units.
•  Autonmtic oven tinier, 

dock and minute 
tuner.

• Roomy storage drawai .

‘249»
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T B A O M ItB

TliiSAir
ri,*k

sot

U  Od*

wHin
boitiBikiaua

“ 1 7d

Sculplurtd while cMm I 
daceratod wide Wvaiy 
gold Irin. Yon yot all 
dwM...4’aHa Ma pat, 
matchinf creamor and 
logar. A parfact giH.

. BMSC, 
ODOa, iWMAL mi

iw-nm x

lS «.«ta * a W M a rka a a *  1 **  
. Bar w  «a0 ■  M  I  

mU . V oo fiaM 
t, aa. A M t Sol

. 1

Highland Shopping Canter
'LaNTtaguAanTr* n fi

00
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hak adn • ma’i i 
Cotv la otav.

. WM

Opan Y-B Man- lot. 14 Sunday (kwdyeitf Servica Stjira
406 R unn ali 
A M  7.6337 .
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Dear Abby
* * • .

Word On Weekend Guests

DKUt AB8T: T i piOe otter 
lays w l*  ttej ani 

fM is. {tease teO
to sake the sarae ate- 
r MB'S pBl did last 
Be tftmtd the refrtr- 

ar aad tetped-htflara 
he waaied WtthoM 

la ^  toU where to sit, 
he soBintted iato my bttsteBd's 

at the thble.
Hi helped hlmsetf (feaeroas-, .  

)y) to my hBteaad's bourhoo.!?*^

to

MJ

ear with airccmditlooiat. 
I, thted ffiBM nd aD thoaa 

they iteald ba 
to pay mora. Hay are ao halMr 
or MKia off naaiKiaPy ihao 
wa art. Wtet Is (air? llh doat 
want to ba tataa advaailaai of.

■ NDonSoss
D B A B NEIGBBOI8: It 
am ^ ih  eaaai^ to am. Bat M

saipaet are

Tax Computer 
Doesn't Make 
Same Mistake
WASHINGTON (AP) «  H a 

tax eoUactor's comfNter caa 
Biaka aa HAminioa mteate 
bdt appareetty It WobT make 
the aaoM oaa twice.

The Intenutl Bavaane Service 
admitted today its h l^ y  tooM  
computer dpintloa Hciawd aa

|N mfflhm rafnnd last year for «rs who (Bed for refands

r ig h t s

a laifo ciorporatioa rap ly be- 
catM the ecMwp—y retaraad Ms 
tax Maatlflcatloa 

R took haraaas lo 
wroag hi aa audit.

But the connter made ap fcr 
tt tb is y a te T n a ^  lha 
Btetaha by the saipe oorpora- 
Uoa befova M puachad oat a ro- 
fuad order.

This yaar. for the first Urns, 
an tax ratums are bebyt 
caacfesd fnl^ by the computer 
which ahwady m  procasMd t i  
munoa hwUvidaal rsturns and 
credited riCuDds worth MTI mU-
Uoa.

' O N B IN N IN B n ' 
Mora than ooa la nhia (axpay

afc ■ II^"r*TnHrH
ntetahas hi „
fonBB.tB8aall

Saturday
tbdr

Brrora
by

la
Huon

Mated

IRS

both 
aad hiBiaa s on 

I.IN o( the latarns 
ware hS,7ll am n  
and IMM n * 
the wroag Social
ber or aeae it  aB.•1

R's tte Sodal Security auro- 
bar — or tax kleatlflcatloe aura- 
bar hi tte cam of pcraoue and 
corporadoea wttbout a tadal 
ciocwj BiniDcr *** wncs it̂  
important in tte compmer oper 
atioa.

Hare’s what teppeniid wbea

the computer fooM

m«.'M wM te the laaoBatyj
a# yaa.aad when, at rntdaight, I of-i"72|te 

lerad him coffM aad sand- ** .
widMS to iadicata that tte * ^ « * » * ^ ,  ,
“bar” ' was doaad, te mixedi ____.. . ... _
himsdf several more drinks. Hei b) Abby, Box
wolf-whisUed wbsn be met m e ,!*^ . Los A a g ^ . ( ^ . .  MMI. 
aad whacked rot oa tte aeatlT« a personal r^ ,  eadoee a 
wbo, iM left istamped. self« adttrasMd aava-

lODDLE-AGE lf01i;b>(»
IN AUGUSTA!

DEAB

la the KIdn Wizdrd
a ffE a  ta

I Free On Bond
ABBY: Do you think 

to speak to your ;

HATTIBBLTir.. *H ». (AP) 
The wiiard of If isKi3̂ ppr$ 

. .. Knights of the Ko Klux
Kkn and 11 men tte FBI Menu-

DEAB
It Is all right 
mother ta tte same tone 
•peeks to you ta? hlien

ta ^ b i d a y  after
and I saswer aar back ■  tjjlbetaj^restad tor coaaptriiig to

b/an IBS abuToer
A targe corporatloe — IBS 

dadtaad lo name M — filed oue 
return laet yter for Ms fiomeaUc 
operatioas aad aaotter tor Ms 
overseas subskM^.'It pays do 
taxes oa tte sUbtadlary opera> 
iktaa blit mast file a retain

Staca tte return of fiM’foreign 
subsidiary listed tte mintoer of 
tte domestic Arm, the computer 
Usted a refund check tor the 
suteSHary of aboat |M atfl 
a ftaare IBS m U iSD*i am 
for large corporattaes.

But tte refuad .was targe 
enough to demand a hmnan au-

nlatedidM aad tte mistake was discov
ered.

Refunds tar both coqwratldM 
and tadividuata above t'Certahi 
Tipmwî  aatomaticaliy ara audlh 
ed by *!“ "■— but Iw  won’t My 
what tte cutoff is.

Viet Ptoee Suppprt

BEBUN (AP) -  The 
man of tte Council of
cal ChnrcbM ta Gmn
op Kurt Scharf of BerHa. has 
written tte US. Council pf| 
(^tvdiM  offering support to 
American Ctewlans ate 
churches ta efforts tor poace ta 
tte Vietiiain  ̂war.

Sobin Probing 
Deodly Disease

CITY (AP)~Dr. 
Itadcan vlro-

MBXICO 
Atoert Sabin and 
ktest Manuel Bamoa AJvarez 
wfll soon disdost details^of a 
mysterious new paralytic dis- 
saM that atrixM wttbout 
wantag ^  often kllla quickly.

"VlrusM have nothing’ to do 
with tte diaeaae and tte cause 
is unknown,”  said Sabin, who 
devdoped taa oral vaccine tor
KUo. ”Tte (Indtags (brow new 

(It oa a type of paralytic dls- 
m m  ta children, ate adults, too,, 
ttet can be fatal.”  •

ifies as fellow Ktansman were

wonder I don’t have any 
friends. She scares them sway.

Before anybody comes over 
they a ^  me. **ls your motheri 
ta a good Bwodr’ PlaaM taB 
me how to get aiostg with a per
son everybody is afraid op I 
have four more years to n  be
fore I will be U ate I can leave 
Thank you SCARED OP MOM 

DEAB SCARED: Na. Wa 
NOT a  right ta spmh ta y

BMo le speak Is yea. Had 
tevw preMCMe ehWhea k

I h 5 * a S w *  l2 2 * l aaTea

than. (Pcfhape tee AsmbT fed 
wcl.) When BMthsrs are ta a

threaten andi 
coerce" a Negro bastaessroan 
who died after a fire bomb at
tack.

le be

orgaalMtloa 
the BM J  Pbjtecal

la a

chargte tte"■H?; tte grate

DEAB ABBY: We )ast boaght 
a brand new siattoa wagon oa 
tte instalment plan tar a TjHS- 
mlle vaeadoa trip we plM to 
take. The coapla nest door waM

pay tar aO the gas
It Meaw ta ma that If people 

want lo ikta la ai

re-i 
taryi 

to’ 
and

coMta Veraoa Perdtaate Dah 
mm Sr. oa account of kta race 
and color for rngtag ate aldtag 
otter Negro rttlMBi to vole.”

The tadktiaMd charged II of' 
tte U attempMd to tatinoidate. 
thrsatea and cMree Dahmer 
“by aetUag fire to ate burauig 
tte hoBM aad grocary dare”  of 
tte Negro taater ate “by ffrtag 
gnas at that ttma ate plmc.

‘Hw M l Vothig Bights Act on 
which tte 'tadtetment was 
baaed, providM a maximum 

jpeaaMy ef five years ta prtanii 
land a IM M  fine for each coart

COLLEGE 
(A P )-A  
Texas AAM

Team Grabs Bats Harder is not a Intarkl of
*1W». Tte State of Mt-;?rt̂ sippT 

STATION. T e x  |bas made ao move to  proeecute 
m m  ffrmt'am«M ta Iha caaa.

UalvM dty WDdUtoi Dataaar. ■ . died Jan II 
Setaaee DanTtawnt has heeeiii«, h  «  hmpMal hoan aftar 
oa a bat coltoctlaa trip to Hoa-jhta nval bonw aad greeary 
daras and NtaMagaa 'iiaai wart ast afire Hk wita

Trip leader Dr. DOtord Car 
tar aet a ceOaettae god d  IH I  
bets as pert ef a 
Naboaal Sdeaoa

stady.

ate tarm chfitaan (led from tte 
btadng heaM while te ex- 
e^^ed  iBntt wtth tte ■ 
frsM the Croat At the time, four 
of Mi eoaa went aarvlag w 
the Hmad tortax.

Bridge Test
— C H A R LU  H. GORIN

BY CHARItal R. GOItEN 
le Nw ar t«» atmm rrntmi
Kcitter vdnerahle. South

A ATI 
OWM 
O A t i f l  
AQIX

EAST 
. A t i l t  
W i l l
O i l
A A J I I

WEST
AK
OeiTIh
0

. A K M I
SOUTH 

A Q l U l t  
t?AKI  
O K U  
AMT

The taddlH-
Sedh Waal Naita Bad
1A PaM 2 0 PaM

ylA PaM IA  PsM
PaM PiM

Opeoiac lead* Tow of A
The abeve haad provteid 

cansidersMe eoatroversy 
when tt was dealt la araceot 
eabber bndps gama. and tte 
taaoe haa baaa sahitelid by 
the diapauau to ttas depart- 
Bent (e r  ertatrattaa. It 
aaame that Narlh aad- Sooth 
reached a eautract of taw 
Mtees. and Sadh. the da- 
elarcr. was art one tnck on 
what he canteaded was a 
periadty aonaal Mae d  ptay.

Wed epeaed the four d  
ctaha. dBBHy played tba 
deuae and EaU put in the 
tate which WQB tte trick. He' 
cetead the aee aad than tad a 
third raand, rdfed by Sodh.

The quaea d  apadas was 
tad few a fiaasM. Wed 
covered with tte ted 
duaaay pieyed (KF ace. a 
•pedh was %dkaad and 
Sodfipd up tte taa ham Ms 
heal Whsa Wad ahawod ad 
dedarar's defeat eras aa- 
eursi. id  te dffl had ta laae 

, a Matewte a dtamaad.
Whaa tte daei waa ews- 

dadad. North ahawve  ̂ tod

South rctaiaa twu boaora ta 
tte adt ta back of East's M - 
A irtea tte foM is tad fraea 
dauMsy aad EMt Isfiews with 
tte fiv^ daelarw eaa wta tte 
trick by awrely eavcrkig wkb 
tte six. H Ead cteoaes ta 

-MBLUs aeqoeaca by paCUng 
ta tba aigki. Beoth topm tbia 
stwt with aa tenor, ctim ib 
back to dnmHyl and picks op 
Ite ntoe, ftva next aa a aim- 
pla ftaMM.

Atthe fsdh fid ad fiapato

{ to war- 
a play to 

Nwlh dta- 
S W M  Us

Isdh tatonds to
BM' fa r  Ite Idag t i  
apt. te mud lead a npade 
or from Me hand; hew-
r. It ta ad ameattoi that 

CMd ba tte oaeen.
(he tan wiO Bdt 
jmifaswaB.aadB

ormation about tba diatrl-

“Whew Wad covers tte tea 
d  spades with the king, ̂ ooth

lace ttet M Is a 
tm, M Wed has tte 

king dadild M, the ptay of 
tte king akll adViricc a trick 
for tte dsfoBM M Ead holds 

’Ite tack and ewe or two aroag. 
spadM. Once te bea reached 
the iisarjaslnn ttet Wed haa 
a shigldsh Made, the win. 
n ^  ptay ta the sdt

WUta Itere is much to te 
aata tor Nartb's pdat d  view! tor Nertb's Miat i 

wa era tajbade 
t  htth kta ateM^

.kto pMtasr 
tte hand Ur

that, ftar the

t&a quality 
d  kto oppoaewla hefaro drew- 
kH aa tnferswca frem their 
fUf. After aM, a km exfiarv 
mmd ddendar might err and 
caver aa tMMT sriwa te

wiw !ESf!

D IS C O U N T  CENTER
i* .

2303 GREGG

OPEN 9-9

MON.-SAT.

1-6

SUNDAY

Sam H. Bowen Jr., Klaa 
chtaf, and tte otters surre»> 
deiad to U S. stordials here 
Wednesday after being indicted 
by a federal grand jury at Jack- 
aoa. lha Whtta Ktaghts toe tribe 

as "s Cvtattaa. mil- 
xaad to 

torce against

LITTLE GIRL — LITTLE BOY

EASTER SETS

SIZES S-XL
YOUR CHOICE

NEWEST SPRING

STYLES AND COLORS

ONE GROUP

LADIES' SHOES

NEW FOR SPRING 
FLATS OR DRESS 
NATIONALLY  
ADVERTISED 
NAME BRANDS 
SIZES 5-10

O N I M O U P

Spring Purses

•- • / GALORE!

STRAW
PATENT
CALF

ALL NEWEST STYLES

ONE GROUP COMPARE 
AT $2,95

qiRLS' SHOES

•  COLORS— W H ITi A ILACK

• PATENT I  LEATHER

• SIZES I  - 3 

COMPARE A T 4.00

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE.

PURSES
FOR THE L IT T U  MISS

• ASST. MZIS

RETAIL 1.99

OliSON'S

LOW

PRICi.

EASTER GLOVES
FOR MOTHER k DAUGHTER 

LARGE SELECTION A T  
LOW, LOW PRICES

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

•  100% COTTON —  SHORT SLEEVE
•r

•  SIZES 14-Y7 
REG. Z 9 7

BOYS’
DRESS SHIRTS

100% COTTON  
PERMA-PRESS

SHORT SLEEVE

SIZES ^16  
RIG. 197

Big Sprint̂

OFF BE

Trit

Fini
By E

A nowada] 
gains much, 
om county a 
munity histor 
researched i 
recognized. ' 
from the pei 
Mrs. Leona 
‘Trickham, 1 

Today you 
side twvn -  
middling one 
— from Brad 
toward Colei 
But It's one 
ones; John Cl 
his long-rail 
up a trail sta 
TTie town 
vignette from 

Chisum’s f 
range’s Imithi 
their cow can 
and Skin’em. 
drew post < 
Washington’s 
cation: “Tricl 

The post-wj 
regarded,' for 
become one 
leaders,- with 
eral store; sei 
Ine west now 

One numii 
Bruce, a oov 
to the store 
looking to se 
storekeeper o 
“What’s tiM 
ptace?” 

“Trick’em,’ 
straightfaced 
might you be 

' “I’m Cbeai 
grunted, kept 

And Storwu
ham went ba

MAILBOX -  
Victoria’s 1 

son asks “cai 
thing about 
poaedly a i 
from Bangui 
ChrlsU)?” (h 
Texans will r 
extraordinary 
ride with aa 
kMlo, she m 
trouble: first 
of ttelr Sutto 
tag shoot - y« 
Confederate < 
East Texas I 
postvrar borw 
trigger - tei 
country.)

CROSSWAYS 
Fort Wort 

“Be your Toi 
'Du&u (Ekufl 
. very old. At 
unusual grav 
n.;me was Bi 
aaray about 1 
had troublH 
tte time aud, 
was ‘crossWK 
He often said 
dead, to te 

‘That's «

Hon
Foi

— CARRO
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[ease

(AP)-D r. 
iodoui ?iro- 
tnos Alvarez 
detaila^Qf a 

laimlytic dis- 
ces wltbout 
kllli qtdckly. 
othing'to do 
nd tM cause 
; SaUn, who 
1 vacdne for 
pi throw new 
paralytic dls- 
id adulta, too,.

iiss
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL ^

Trick 'Em ;" Skin, 'Em/ . 
Finally Cheat 'Em

' By ED SYERS

A nowadaya Texas explorer 
gains much, browsing some at 
oar county and even old com
munity histories — often better- 
researched aiyl written than 
recognized. One such comes 
from the pen of Sapta Anna’s 
Mrs. Leou Banistu* Bruce: 
“Trickham, Texas."

Today you bypass that way
side town — slabbed graves 
middiing one abandoned street 
— from Brady north on US 283. 
toward Coleman and Abilene. 
But H’s one our west’s old 
ones; John Chisum early ra n ^  
his long-rail cattle (1K14), set 
up a trail station kind of store, 
liie  town followed, and ttiis 
vimiette from M ii! Bruce.

Chisum’s early hands, with 
range’s Imithery humor, dabbed 
their cow camp store “Trick em 
and Skin’em." 'The town grew, 
drew post office status, and 
Washington’s dignified modifi
cation: "Trickham.”

'The poet-war 70s saw a well 
regarded,' former Texas Ranger 
become one of the compiunlty 
leaders,' with gtn, mill and gen
eral store; settlers were stream- 

nest now.
morning, recounts Mrs. 

Bruce, a covered wagon roiled 
to the store front Its driver, 
looking to settle, called to the 
storekeeper on Us board porch; 
"What’s the name of this 
place?"

“Trick’em," he heard the 
straightfaced answer. "And who 
might yon be?" be tben asked.

" I ’m Cheat’em." The driver 
grunted, kept on west 

And Storuceeper M. R. Cheat
ham went back Inside.

• • •
MAILBOX — SALLY SCULL: 

Victoria’s Mrs. Lillian Ander- 
aon asks “can you tell me any
thing about Sally Scull, sup- 
poorly a fun-tothig woman 
from Banquette (near Corpus 
ChrMi)?" (Note; Maybe South 
Texans will report more on this 
extraordinary lady who could 
ride with anybody. Bon a ^ - 
kHh>. she seemed to marry
trouble; first, the Taylor side 
of their Sutton feud; tbefT boss
ing shoot. your • way • through 
Confedente cotton • wagonning. 
East ’Texas to Mexico; flnali) 
postwar hone • trading In then 
trigger • tense Gollod-Refugio 
country.)

• • •
CROSSWAYS WITH WORLD,

Fort Worth’s Mary Cook: 
"Re your ToMbstoae story, owr 
'Duffau (IM n  0».) OBHBtiery b 
very old At the far edfe M an 
unujual grave. The old man’s 
name was Blair, and bn,pa.vsaed 
away about IM yeaiT ago. He 
had troublei with the worM an 
the time and, in his oem wocxls. 
was Viuseww  with the world ’ 
He Oden said he wahtcd, when 
dead, to be Imrted eroewweyi.

‘That’s exactly what the

townspe<4>le did: crossways tol 
marker and every other gravel 
in the cemetery. This la true."
I am a descendent of Mr. Blair.*

• • •
Henderson’s "No N a m e,|| 

Ptoase": "In tiie Jefferson (oldl 
rlverpoct, above Marshall andl 
rich with restored hom^) ceme-| 
tery is a strange grave. In the| 
early days, two men were ene-l 
mles in a Mood feod, sworn tol 
IQH each other on sigU. H)ey| 
met in the mid(Be of the I 
and shot each other dead, 
were burled, for reasons never! 
expiained, dulned together Ml 
the same cofftn. For a loiig| 
time, thrtr markers .were two 
iron posts with a drain linklag| 
them tos^ther."

Eddie Pierson, Silvers Reelsll 
Addition, would like to know if 
anyone can enlighten him about 
thm or more graves in a pas-| 
ture south of Boss City. -

The graves are near an inter- 
sectioa known once as Tbree-|| 
Way where the road from New 
Dmmwright Joined the road go-i 
Ing north to Ross City and southfl 
to Sterling City. There was a 
wooden fence around some of̂  
the graves, Imt it has tumbled| 
down as have the stones.

• M M
Write OBT, care of The Her-| 

aid, or Ingram, Texas 7802S.| 
Fa- personal reply, please «i-| 
cloee staitqred, addressed en-|{ 
vdope.

More Stars 
Being Sent 
To  Vietnam

By BOB THOMAS
AV MWvto .  TV  Wntm

Horoscope
Forecast

— CARROLL RIOMTIR

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Sendll 
us more stars,”  Gen. William C.| 
Westmoreland has asked forj 
Vietnam, and Hollywood is re-j| 
spoadlng.

The air lift of celebrities tojl 
the war in Southeast Asia has 
been stepped- up to the potatj 
that the volume almost reacbesj 
that of entertainers’ trips tn| 

y World War n. The HoUywoodI 
Overseas Committee, which 
books such tours, has an-| 
nounced these names (or fmth-fl 
coming tripe:

Roy Acuff. Petor 
Ridurd Chamberlain, Chudejj 
Coanors. Sammy Davis Jr.,| 
Henry Fonda, James Gamer,! 
George Je»d . Carolyn JTooes.l 
Burt lancaster, Nick 
Sue Lyon. Dorothy 
Gardner McKay, M a <
O’Hara, Fern Parker. Pemdl|| 
Roberts. Dale Robertson. Mar-| 
shall Thompson, Lana Tamer,| 
Clint Walker, Adam West, ptaslj 
namerous letner names.

NEW LIST 
the list is in addition to thoeeil 

Iwbo have itoeady vlMted VIct- 
inam one or more times — Bob| 
I Hope, Robert Mitdinm, Ann-I 
iMarpet, John Wayne, ate., 
[some of whom plan return trips.
' Mitebum Is there now.
I One of the prime movers toll 
the rea uRtog at tatent tor Viet
nam Is George Chandler, all 
former Semen Actors GaOd
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• go now, 
bat Gsasral Wbstmorelandl 

says to send more. WeYe trytngl 
to do thaL and our oonunittee Isl 
fanctloata| much better, stocel 
we brouf^ the heads of thel 
leading agencies into ft. Th^l 
are grtttog the message to tbetrfl 
dtonts.

•WHAT CAN 1 DO?’
The best people we can seodtj 

are entertainers Uke Dannyl 
Kaye, who are well-known andj 
can do a peat Job of pott^  on| 

show. Bto we need 
known entertainers as wefl.1 
General Westmoreland has ad-|

10; Od.
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non-entertainers, too.
Some of them are rductantl 

to go. A fellow like Jim Ganier| 
says, ‘What can I do? I can’ll 
s l^  or dance or tell JokM.* Hel 
can do a tot. A Bob Mitdwml 

to Vietnam and shakesQ 
with the GI’s and talks tou 

them, and he gives them some-l 
thing to talk about nd  wittel 
borne about"

Chandler said that the govem-| 
ment pays for the transporta- 
Uon of the stars, who ara given j 

diem payment of about |20. 
Many at tbrai return R to the| 
U.S.6.

LONELY KIDS
Do any actors reflooe to loy 

because at opposition to tbefl 
Vietnam war?

"Only a very Ms.'* said Chan-| 
din. "Tbey have told at, ‘ly 
won’t go because I don’t o|>*| 
prove of the war.*
- "Our answer tr  *We HobTI 
tthe war, ettbar. Nor do the boy 
who have to fight

iv MM MMMMi
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w « kiniks*. KT y**"*.
5 2 ^ " ^  rather be elsewhere.

tur*. _  . __ _  _  „  SMn In Vietnam, and a
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we can to make tnekr lives
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4 Devothnal For The Day
Tath er, I  have sinned against heaven and b^ore you.** 

(Luke 15:18, RSV)
PRAYER; Heavenly Father, may we not worship our

LortL Amen.
(From the Tipper Room’)

The Drive-In Ordinance
i

The ctty commission, reacting to
, persistent and urgent problems aria> 
^ ing ouU)f the eresariousness of young 

p ^ e ,  has adopM a drtve-in onU>
nance designed to broadeti powers of 
conmi upon loitering, ingmper dis< 
posal of refuse, pruonged parking, 
etc.

The ordinance is wallaneanlng. but 
tt breaks ground in a new area of de< 
clarlng a private property to be )e< 
gaily public area. Ostensibly, this 
opens the way for more stringent po< 
lice powers.'
' This may give the Imprearion that 
the problem Is wboOy one of distnrb> 
ance. Actually, It ts more one of con* 
gestion to the point of nuisance and 
of a free-flow of trade and traffic. For 
instance, youngsters being young* 
sters, like to wheel into a drive*!
place, crawl out and vlatt with the car 
in the next staU, then bUtiwlv drive 
away for an hour or ao, lenving the
first car parked in the customer 
space and blocking out a potential 
customer.

Of course, in the intense congrega*

Modernizing State Government
As important thing for Texans to 

understand about Gov. Connelly’s pro
posals to modanilie state govern
ment. and to laersase its revenges to 
meet stalt reponsibUities, Js that this 
is not u  Isolated phenouMaao. If is 
part of a sweeping nationwide tread.

AD states’ tax coUectioas have, in 
the aggrepte, nearly doubled la the 
pest'six yeers-end wiD nenr̂  dotf* 
ue again oy ItTS. In n  of the ^  state 

•Melatares In session this year, tax 
hlDs are pending which wetdd relee 
state tax collections 10 per cent above 
the normal'increment in “growth 
tax" revenues.

lleanwhile. the movement to mod*
emlae state go\-emmmts Is spread
ing. New Yoit State wffl htdd a coo*

legislatiire would do weB to keep it* 
■Wf wdl-Mbcasql on what is happen- 
tag in the way or state gora-nmenta]

stitutional conventlca in April. The 
new Democratic administration in 
Maine le peshhtg edmhilstrative rear- 
ganizadoa. In several states, legtsla*

reorganization and tax restructuring 
tai otiier states, fai so doing, we be
lieve. It would find that Gov. Cnnnal- 
ly’s program for this Texas legislative 
session is doaely in tune with the 
times. .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Federal Money, Federal Pressures

WASHINGTON -  Maybe an “era 
of rigbteoawtesa** has bean Inaagurat- 
ed. Cnfortmately, the lim aR^ hes 
been miMakenly focused on atibskhes 
given te prtv'ata orgaaimtloai to pro
tect natlanal aanirity. Very ttUe ia 
known by the pabUc, however, ebout 
the huge sMi diim thet are dMrilwt* 
ed to aU perfa of the Tidlid States 
to protect the eecurtty of political 
p erte  and otBeeholdern.

The sBffis involved in the cases 
that have iweMtly beea to the head* 
lines are trivial in compaifsoo with 
the bOliont of dollars that aie flow
ing from the federal guvernment te 
the states and cities, with oo “watch
dog committee’* to teO the pnble who 
Is eetthig the money and win Is real
ly beaefting

kind of edncatlanal faculties, and the 
qoaliflcatlooa of pwioond  could not
be abrldawL directly or Indlroctly, 
by the fUdnl govenugovernment. Thle pro
posal to btong sponaored also by sesa- 
ion George Smathers, Democrat of 
Florida, a ^  Sam J. Jr. Demo-' 
cnt of North Carotin, and Repfesen* 
tattve Robert Sikes, Democrat of Flor
ida.

from tt.

TBERE ARE. of ooHTse. some cries 
of sasplftan bctng vetoed that fed
eral money to b e ^  improperly nsed 
to control the whole mtma of ednca- 
tion in Asesrlre. whKh to mppoeed 
to be the respoMlbtitty of the states 
alone. Sen. Spemard L. HoOaad, Dem- 
ocgat of Florida, has nrged that there 
be adopted a constitutional amend
ment datoved to prevent federal con
trol of pwbhc acho^. It wonld de
clare that the right of each state to 
detormiaa the siU>|acto taught, the

■UT E\*EN A dedaratlM through a 
rouilitminnil amandmant that Uw ied- 
cral government thaU not tntcrfert-tn 
the educational proceaws woUM hard
ly be adequate. For the Depertonent of 
Health, EducaOon. and Welfaie today 
hutols that tt doesn’t use its power 
to latemne in the slightest In the 
handling of education by statre. coun- 
tlea sad cttke. It matartales that tt 
furnishes only “ advice’’ and to con
cerned that federal funds shaO not 
be given te thoai school boards which 
epperentiy are engaged In contraven- 
ing the broad wtohes of the federal 
governmeet.

TME REAL cm  of the whole prob- 
r lM  of federal otndals 

to wttMtoW pwUc fbnds apprapriaied
km to the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

by Congress and to do so for what
ever reasons the departments tberto 
selves may devtoe. The new con^tih 
tional anwndmeat ntight net eflecthw- 
ly interfere with the eeerctoe of dto> 
cretioa by federal ofOdab In dtoburs- 
Ing funds to achool gyetotne.

m .4
Tf. iiv. 
X-i ■i\

omm mi w cajIBIg HI US piv 
iS Chief Jay Banka* pointed out, 
the ovenmelmlng majority of 

(Kb have fallal down to to sld- 
tb tr 
part or

tlon of yomg neople without lopeni- 
Mon, there to ator«y« the p(»slbility of 
eome few (and very few at that) 

’ trouble-maken eauatog an opbenval 
-end there have been plenty, of 
these.

This has led to caOtog to Ih i po
lice. As Chief Jay ~ ‘ -
where 

UdS
with thg' trouble-makers, not te 

resisting officers (M- 
_ they have been known to boo.) 

Tbe explanation of tbe tendency to 
congrmte to “ there’s no -place tô  
to.’.’ There nay be aome degree of 
mitb in this, and perhaps some com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
or others might take an tovenUny of 
facilitke and progreim for youth. 
Maybe somethtog additional needs to 
be provided; maybe what we4uive Is 
a lot more than wu Imagtaa. And 
maybe it all neads to be assessed in 
light of raaourcea end badenhip. Al
though this b  the seme reection of 
every generation, tt won’t hurt to In
ventory.

tive reform to an urgent concern; a" 
clttoens advisory conuntttee to Waab- 
Ington State Ji^ released what the 
National Munkrlpel League calk 
“probab^lhe noet thoren^ stady a 
nonpartisan group of citizens has ever 
made of a state’s legtolature.”

J-o rrv-e^^ M a r 4  b w

. A major value of our fedm l lyt- 
tem—unfortunatMy not fully utilized 
—to that the states can p i^  from 
one enothcr’s experimentation, mis
takes and achievements, and so can 
the federal government. The Texas

High Court To Remain lib e ra l
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Liber

al Justices dominate this Su
preme Court’ and evea if some 
of them retire to the next few

Fortaa,-M, Potter Stewart.
and Byron R. White, 4$.

years, ao 
John|on rei

long u  Lyndon B. 
raabs President tbe

THUS, whUe the average Ige 
la 63^of the present members 

years, this court has had a coir
court probably wlD remain tor
eraL

With hb far-reaching liberal 
programs, some involving wel
fare to many ways, Johnson 
seems unlikely to Jeoperdiae 
them by appointing conaarva- 

Ugh 1

tinutty of outlook, starting with 
the liS4 dedsion outlawtog 
Tic school segregation, that haa

lives to the Ugh bencli.
Justice Tom C. Clark said this 

week be would Mep down by the 
end of June. At age C7 he is very 
dose to tbe average retirement 
age of Justices — 17^ years — 
down through American htotory.

made tt the strongest In history 
and the most liberal.

Yet, only four of the presipt 
Justices — Warren, Black, 
Douglas and Clark — were on 
the court at the time of the 1M4

rnltog. AB four of them ap
proved It

Youth — or congwretive 
yotoh — to no guarantee that e 
Justice wiU be more Mberal than 
Us etden. Tbe two younnast 
members of this court WUte 
and Stewttt — akug with Har
lan are tha most etawervative.

H a l  B o y l e

BUT THERE are four otlwr 
Justices C7 or older: Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren, 75; and Jua- 
ticea Hugo Blade. 81; William 
0. Douglas. M; and Johe Mar- 
shaD Hariaa, 17.

HoTd Your Ears, Girls
NEW YORK (K P/  -  Re

marks that career girb get 
tired of heartns:

“After aO, she’s wedded to 
her work.”

If Warren. Bleek and Douglas
^  Iqr tik averuae re-
tirement age. th^'d be
now. Their average ags to 74. 
But there have here some nota- 
bk exceptions to the average.

Tlie bM  example to ^nsUce 
Oliver WendeU Holmes who 
didn’t quit until he was M.

As the history of tbe N  men 
who have, eat oo the court 
showi, the age of e Justice 
doesn’t necctaarlly mean be'to 
not a good Jnstice stonply be
cause he to up to yuan.

" If you ask me, e woman’s 
place atUI to to the home “ 

“Tnurt's a nice dame like vbd 
doing working to a sweaUvip 
Hke this7’’

‘To be as tactful as possible 
about tt. Jm b . I don't think that
dren to for you. In a Job Ilka

tOMOkyours, you don’t want 
'young ■■

too

SOME jttstini, todudtag soma 
of tbe b ^  weren’t appointed 
until they were to thw Ms. 
Holmes was n, Louis D. Bran- 
deto. M, and Benjaa^ N. Car
doso, B.

And these throe chkf Jesticee 
were to their Ms when they
rero appointed to-take charge : 
f l ^ .  B. 1 “

“ CONGRATULAHONS. Joan. 
As the first girl to this firm 
ever to win her S-year pin, von 
have every right to be proud of 
yoursetf.”

“Sorry Mias, but we don’t 
aerve unescorted ladke at the 
bar. Would you care to stt at a 
tabk*”

“ Let’i  aO go dittch ”
“ Yet, I admit you d w re  the 

promotion, but you know kow 
aome..of tke men Isul. Tlwy 
doet went to work for • wom-

The next 
start cMrying brief 
from the office

I  am dtotarbed about the 
Areebytortaa “C e a f o a s l e e  of
Faith ” Why de we need a sew 
confeaMon of fettliT OduM yee 
pkoK ten mfe if you art to accord 
with thb now coufesMoo, which 
soww biikve to a rejeettoa of the 
eld? S.R.
I don’t think the Presbyterians wiO 

ever Improve oa the Westminster Oow- 
fessiaa of Fatth. Yet many people try 
to change the old teachings is order

FOR SOME time there have been 
mefrtbees ef Congysoe who urga that 
the business tnd professional afTUla- 
tioM of members of both honaaa 
should be dketoeed. Codes of ethlct 

■  proposed, but no madtin- 
fer pursuuig any viotetlons k  

maadatory. Thto to undoubtedly due

WaWun. B. WiDtom Howard 
Taft. M. and Chartoa Evans 
BuMte. M.

AD theae btts of arithmetic 
prove to that tbare It no mathe
matical fornmk for pradlcttac 
when any Justice flgunet he has 
had enough Justice WiQiam 
Brennan to M. Only three Juŝ  
ticee are under that age; Abe

an.'

“WHATXL you have for 
hMch. Ma’am -  the eune? Cof
fee and a peanut butler aad 
JeQy saodwldi?’’

“We’re giving a Mtowur for 
Rosemary. She'S getting mar
ried to UK bead of her depart
ment next month ”  •

“ I do beUeve tt’e your firat

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
to the poUtical nature of CougreM

u ^ t b eHaMf and the unwilUagnere 
kadershlp of a party to puntoh tta 
owi members uasMs. to be sure, aome 
flagrant cases are pubiidy aiposed.

Why H er Husband Yells In Hjs Sleep

need changiRg. but man kimaalf that 
needs coaversioa to enable hhn to 
eeunclate the creeda aad hdarpret 
them into life.

wOnlS, m ulCTlWIfEi. CsO D9 pTM/
empty. But what tha world aeeds to 
see are Bws touched by the power of 
God John Bunyan wrote the tmmar- 
tal POgrim’s Progrree. But how many 
of ue know bow John Banyan was 
oenverted to Chrtol? Waking down the 
street one day he heard three women 
toDdfig about what Christ bad done 
far them, how He had changed tbdr

PLENTY O f federal money, more- 
to going-Into projecta to dtf- 

the country which ere

By J O tlP I G. MOLNER. IIJ ). 
Deer Dr. MotaM: Could you

M U  toenllgtoen 
hnwod I

y baneflcial to senators end 
samt M tsi.repweentativM of those 

But there has never been any peral- 
tol to the present-day use of federal 
fundi to control the action of statM, 
cnentke and cities. TV  federal gov- 
ernment. has aaeumed the rigM to 
wttMtoM public money aad uae tu 
own Judgment or di.«TeUon without 
dteddslng the real motlres for denial 
of the money 
ccaeynwe, mt, ewwwws i

nw u  to why my 
talks and sometlmae 

yuIlB to hie skep? Be does tt 
more as he gets okkr. M  
to restkes aad broken.
br he ia te pretty good
foi

His skep 
Physical-
)d Mslth

ago. Exactly why they preveut
still aot

for age 41
He has s tendency to be a 

worrywart. Could nerves be in
volved? -  MRS. G. L.

Yag, nerves could be
..................... wins

r, he has limited

;tlv « 
pregnancy to
stond.

The devices must 
and inserted by yoim physician, 
and then

reepen-
att)k Ukewiae, belns a~Cght 

, ho has limited intervals 
deep phase of sleep. His

Bves. and tfven teem Uw hope of
owed thateternal life. John Banyan vi 

Ik  would find the Christ theae women
Scouts-Grow,Up

were talking about, and be did His 
PUipIm’s ProgrlpK has sold more 
OOfM tis

Hung about.
I's Progrtps
dun any book next to the Bible 

Heelf Yee, we need a aew ooafeaeioa 
of faith net of words, but of real
Ckrtetian experience. As Paul raid, tt 
k; “Christ to yre.lhe ho^ of glory."

LONDON (AP) -  The Boy Scoute 
ef Britain are cr^ iag up. Instead nf 
the tradlttonsT knee > length khhid 
eborta, aome troops to the 11 to 14 
are group are wearlug long trouners. 
Stnior acouti have been wearing them 
SInoe IMl.

sleeper,
of UK (
auboonaciouK mind remains at 
work, and since he to a worriar, 
unpleasant thoughts, events or 
hoetUe episodes can b r e a k
through tolo hto thoughts and 
cause nightmares. -

Possibly a mild s e d a t i v e  be saUtfactory for J4ia
ntight help him sleep more 

Thtt need not be a bardeeply
biturate. Hes he told hto doctor 
about Ms problem?.

Editorials and. Opinion 
The B ig  Spring Herald

Spring (Tmsos) Herold, Thursdoy, AAarch 2, 1967.

Deer Dr. Motoer: Do you 
here • booklet on these new 
buttons and bowi they insert to

-

Ne bookiet Aad that’s the 
fim  time I've Iheerd  ̂them 
celled buttons and bows, but 
It's-not.a bad nenM. T h e y  
cflUM to a lot of different ttupee

i had syphllto and was treated 
for It, but testa are ahvayi pool- 
tive. Does that mean I have the 
dlaesM? ^  P. D.

Emi
tool!

Imphyaema
kd. To M

Aasuming that you bad propor with thli jsarloua hmg
"  *Kr to

There are special testa which envelope and 18 centi to cote to 
can be done te '̂check on the cover coal of priatiag aad hao-

praoedufus they dltog.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Voice O f  Youth

All but kwt In the ihuffle of a ^  
hy M the City Commtoaloe meeting 
eerUer this week was tbe 
of four teenagers,
a aew ordinance summwrUy approveu 
by the commission.

TO MY KNOWLEDGE, tt was UK 
ftost time that teenagns bar* »P- 
peared before tba coinmtealoo to voice 
fhetr aide ot a civic question—unro- 
hearsM by adntt 
bow we may feel 
beUefs, there cap V  Uttk <toubt 
four tods were itocere to what they 
said and that Owy made Uk It preaen- 
lattflB In at ftea «  
matter te ever brought before the 
comipbision-

drlve-to reetanrant activity, toaofar aa 
it affected them, was not given an In-''̂  * 
depth treetment from their Mdê  to 
the extent, for tostaace, that an ac
tion governing a tax increase m i^t be 
given to those who come to oppose It 

True, tha commtosipners canaot 
take tito time daring tta regukr 
meeting to conduct a cUsaroom pro
gram to city government. But due 
to the lade of prior publicity, the ordi
nance on drive-te control waa a pretty 
weD-keitt secret until this week.

“ 1 LOVE my wife, but ob, you
Md!”

“ IT  kendk thto problem my
self, Joan. I feel tt needs a 
man’s touch.”

give poettfee remits to splta of 
. T e c h i l e a l l y  they are correct and adequate therapy. 
I.U.C.D.'s or brtra-ntertoe con- It to important to have a teat 
treeeptlve devices They are of tbe sptoal fluid aa weD as of 
aot new, thou^ SlmDar ooea the blood, 

used hundreds of yean

longer DI, and catmol give (be Ccrntrol Empbvaenu,'’ encloatog 
disease to anyone Mao. ■ long. mt/-eddreaaed, atamped

unfortunately, they were aot |dvm
m n j answari nor reeaone-^ —  
not to tbe extent aa they might have 
wanted. In a few weeks, ctty o f f l ^  
wUI spend cottsklereble time to stag- 
tog a mock city conuntoalon meet- 
ing for students to a Student-Govern
ment Day program, to acquatot them 
with dty operations. But Tuesday 
night, there wm an excellent oneer. 
tunlty for tbe youngsters to be

I_a 4U8.> M

IT WAS POINTED out that the 
ofdtoanoe to for the benefit of the 
drive-in operatort, ao perhaps U»e 
youngstera had ao aay-so to ̂  inat- 
ter to any case. But the drtve-lns, 
first ona and then another, have long 
been a place where, young people 
gatherrH^t or wrong. TbM wroe «/- 
Tort to w^Ksary to 
them areas may ba to the beat tater-
eats of aD.

on
the real thing', regarding a matter 

- . ------*y about.they fed atroogly
THE MATTER of e law governing

AT THE SAME time, when inter
est^ youngiters attempt to bejwaro 
at a pubHe medtog. I lusiKrt it to to 
our beat Intorepts to listen, and 
maybe to take a bit of time to coun- 

them. -V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s A l e x a n d e r
Johnson And The Detente

WASHINGTON — President Lyndod 
Johnson, perhaps because he wiqhw 
to outline John Kennedy In nu mnt- 
tore, to seelting a detente with the 
Soviet Union on a aeale not pubUcly 
eompralKnded — and on a counethat 
risks dtoaster to pursuit of dUntori- 
cal gains.

IT SHOULD BE quickly noted, how
ever. that Johnson miy weD halt -- 
or tw halted — aomewbere short of 
the abyss. He does not move under 
the aura of worship that allowed Ken- 
nrty to malm such rcokieaal bluader 
as the Bay of Pigs and be forgiven
to time to perpetrate one of super-

THE THREE oldest members 
—Warren. BInck and Dougtoa— 
along with Brennan and Fortaa 
make up the domtoent liberal 
majority-

coloesal dlmenrions In tha Nndear 
Test Ban Treaty. We have no greater 
safreuards today thaa Johnaon’a un- 
popdartty, hto credibility gap and hto 
lack of control to the Senate When 
Johneon gets on the wrong track, 
there are many dutiful hands to throw 
the twitch.

TME WRONG track to Ruailan reli-
tloiM to tte admlntotraUon’s nutotad- 

to certata Implkationi of the Chi-

its antt-ballisUc • mtoslk (ABM) lya- 
tom RusMa to weU aloag and pro- 
ceading with constnictton, whik we 
stand atfll. Worse, thare Is reason to 
believe that tbe enemy has effected 
a • throngh to the ABM which 

' oiakre uur iren lyMam 'reaanble a 
Model-T design. Thme la to the proc- 
esM of pub^tioe a tedmoloclcal 
study whldi bokto'that tha Rnaalan 
ABM to a “death • ray”  devtoe agatoft 
incoming mtoaOea. The miemy’s ABM 
to called an “umbrella" of nuclear 
dehria that would cause our tocom- 
tof mtoMki to.malfanctloa aad dto- 
integrate to flight 

1 .  The "bridge • baOdtof" syn- 
dronae. Thto to a duatar of propotato 
that offer fiiendMilp to the Soviet 
Uoc. O M tothep lan teaeteproii- 
sulatse to American and Rnssian cit
ies Another to aa expenalaa of trade 

the bon C u i^ . A third to 
ntor«- endear Speoe treaty. A tonrth 
to tbe nndeer non - prottferatioa treaty 
now to its fifth year of dtocualan at 
Geneva. StiO another to the series of

gray hair. Mtoa. ShaD I tint tt or 
p h a  It for you M a souvenir?"

“ I don’t care whether she can 
type or not — she's stiO aot ny 
type."

" . . .  Aad, of coMse, after 
yon*ve been with v  for «  
years, you’re entitled to the fuD

neee revohition against Mao Tse tung- 
Kaowledgeabk persons teO me that 
the over-throw of Chalnnan Mao to 
sow to Russia’s totersM. It could weO 
mtore the Stoo-Russlan Axis to in

DMeemenU
Righto (polM ^ eoualtty for women, 
the abemlea of Msvery

on Human

of mvery and forced
labor) which UN Amhamador Gold- 
berg baa lilaly urtedjM «» the For-

order of magnitude greatly exceedhm 
sraa to Stators tinw when nef-

^in  Rdatloos Coauntttce.

what tt was----------------
thsr of the Communist powers had 
■ucker capebitoy.

' MAOT OVERTHROW to abo k  onr 
toterret to the exteet that it probably 
wonld Morten tad confine , the' VM- 
nam War. but In fiadtog this modi 
common cauN with RoaMa. tbe Pree- 
ideet has overreacted. He to pwh- 
tog a series of nmesuros which add 
up to tocalcnabk itoh. They can be 
enumerated?

1. — Tbe eegoUaUon to parsnade 
the U.S.S.R. to halt deploymeet of

SEPARATELY, tinet matters may 
seem rotoor. to toto. as Sen Hniaka 
(R.. Neb.) potou eut. they amount to 
a “fUBdatrosatM ahlft to the bask
of onr foreltn policy." Aad taken to
gether wttlT the bickertof and pro- 

anti-ntistok. defense.crastinatton over anti 
Hiey fV  anert In wrehneg The Bay 
of P ta  fiaaco and k  folly tbe Test 
Baa Treaty.

Lecklly, the checka - end • belancee 
f erttktom aiof erttidam aad debate are to better 

working cendtttoe today then In the 
regrettabk paM.

IDWrewW w w* NK.)

"For Pete’s sake, why Mmeld 
a career gal expect .to get tbe 
same pay as a man? He’s got •
family to support. AO she n.wml- 
ly baa to s u p ^  to a pet cai-or 
a ceepk of goldftoh.'̂  ^

A r t  B u c h w a l d

"They ape ererythtag we do. 
thing yon know theyT

How To Solve A Crime—‘Publicly
to aad

"HET, JOAN. It’s my wtfo*n 
birthday. Would you mind trot
ting out mnl haying a couple 
do«n rasas for lor? WMk
yoa’re M R. pick one oat for 
yiNBwelf. rn pay for R " 

"TheyTe all JnM maihtog 
tinw untfl they caa catch them- 
seivoi a bnstaal"

“Gee. Joan, sometimes I for
get yoa’re a guL I fooM I tend 
to think of yon u  just another 
one of the foBonm."

WASHINGTON — The New Ortseas 
TV drama titled "Mr. District Attor
ney" haa beea ptoyiag nkhUy m  all 
the news shews The ototnet •ttorney 
of New Ortenne, Jim Gantoon, keeps 
holding news conferrecea anMODctag 
that be has solved the Kennedy aa- 
saaMnatkm Since Garrtoon has pro
duced ao evidence or toformatlon to 
beck up hto news conferences, many 
pnbOetty - hnngry district attorneys 
luve bm  angered by aO the spare 
Garrtoon to •etting.

preme Court, toe.”
“But I’m not defeated The feet I 

don't have any evidence mahae me 
even more certain Tve selred th e
crime."

"How do yon figure thet?”
" evtdeace ■onw anart

•if you

If yon here 
guv lawrer c 
u don’t hove

can't lay a glove on yon.
“ Don't yon think It'a pwnmtnre to 

make these stMthag riveietloae?”

R Bnt
they

I RECEIVED a caD the other day 
the dtotrtet atterwey of Total

Swamp, La., who toM me that he hod 
startllag toformatton concernhig "an- 
ottMT Clime of the centnry,” and I 
Immediately flew ont to aaa him.

“What to jronr staitlhig taforma- 
tton?" I ashod.

'I can’t rmfcal it at this time, bnt

" I  SHOULD uy not. Some of tht 
kadtog Iniitnreirnfe to thto town ere 
ftvtog HK money to continue my te- 
vestigatien. R tent going to be oeiy
becauM I may have to go ont on a 
ketare tour. Did yen wait to take

I hMtovw evnrvone to nteg 
rlMy nrpriaed when I de.' 

“WeD. caa yon ten me

to be ter-

yon
qf crime tt wu?

what kind

my pletnre?"
"I'd  Hke to very nmrh. Are yon 

wearing TV mak»M>?"
“Of conree. Yon never caa teO when 

CBS, ABC or NBC to fotag to show 
np,”  he reptted

v̂f TmM

"Td rather not. say until rvo made 
my arreeu. If I taOwd abont It the

Dear Dr. Motoer: I wu much 
under- interested to tbe letter fiom 

Mrs. S. B. coacernlng age ead 
be fitted cancer of the nteru.

I am SS and have had a hyt- 
sbonld be checked terectomy for the-reme thing, 

to be sure they and feri very fortunate u  my 
ave not slipped ont of ptaee. doctor foeto that I am com- 
They appear to work weU for pteteiv cored, 

aome women. Others don’t like Had I waited until 1 .wu ID 
them or cannot tolerate them,to begto the smear tests, tt 
•e aome women try them and would have been h » late, 
then abandon them. My beet an- The teat to lucfa a aim- 
■wer to to kave it up to your pk. pataiesa procedure that I 
own physician who can ke e p  can’t nderstand why every' 
track of whether I.U.C.D. nuy woman won’t talK I f  minutes

pebpk
"Can

invoked might get away." 
t yon give me some chw?"

W H A T OTHERS SAY

once a year to here a emeu, 
t did, and I wu very, very 

Dear Dr. Melner: Years ago locfcy. — MRS. JL C.
There’!  noUtô  to add to that.

"ALL I CAN tsU yoe b that I hare 
a wttnesn who wiD reveal uD tho de
tails In due time."

"Whm to thto wltaem?’’ I asked.
“He’s dead The coroner seM ha 

died of natural causu, but I inatot It 
eru inrtcMe."

"But what good to the witneoa If 
he’s dead?’’

"Ah. that's Just the point. Why is 
my witness de^?"

"I REALLY don’t ■•know," I uld. 
"Hare you told the.FBI what you 
know?".

“Why should 1 tan the FBI? They’D 
only teke the glory away from mi. 
I ’m trying to make a Mine for my- 
aetf, boy." % .

"t eea een that iKt ma aik you

n la DO lurarin to kara that . 
tationa from ^trwua ilae Tu^ung

QW"

irthe No. 1 bast Mltar la Red China, 
wtiere II can be eapecled to exert a 

ng infhisnce. But theliteraly eempalBnf 
tittle red'boM Joraped from third to 
first piece m  ■ best selkr Bat hi 
France The demeed for Mao'a writ- 
kgi oatskie‘]tod Chkia Is sptared by 
the clirioMty ef those who' want to 
know more about what la going on 
there than la new known, which lanT 
mucl),

The quatatloM themselves are aph
oristic, bloat mM dogmatic. For in 
sunce: "We s h ^  supposupport whatever

caa ba con- 
Man how to live

treetment, steaduti taste may write to Dr. Moinar b  care d  
remain poMUre althongh yuo T h a Hsnld. raqoastlnf a 
are cIlnlcaDy ctired—you art ao copy of tho booklet, "Hew Te

this. Whv do you rlalmto know some
thing wioody els * 
slaiung crlntt?’

else knobs about this

'Because fr e  sotyed tbs csu. R’s
that tlmpie.

"Bet tt yon solved the esse, why
don’t you make the arrests?”

"1 DON’T hare the evidence. How 
ran I make arreete if I don’t here u y  
evldance?’’

"R  beets me, and probably Uw Su*.

ever tha enamy aupporta.’  ̂Tha book 
inchidaa what la perhaps tha mdat 
limout of-Mao'a Myinga; "PoMical 
power growl oet of the berrM ef a 
gun.”
' hi Red Cbu. Um book k regarded 
u  a oombMation of tttaratura, al- 
numac. amoMt protactfoo and magic 
Mlxir. Soma ef Uw cUlma mada m 
it would embarraM a Make ofl uMa- 
mu. R to aald to ba good for hn-
provfe- — -------------- — •—
makii
pravtng ono’a pMg pang gams, or for 
“  Itlng trartora run U m .  And tta 

w oevotetf feeders u y that rerit-
ing it win help cabbaga grow. 
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Jack Alexander 
Enters School Race
Jack Alexander, 707 W. 18th, 

long lira  official with Cosden 
and of the Fin% compaay,. has 
filed as candidate for trustee of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District. He was the fmal 
candidate to list his name ai 
the deadline anrived at I  p.m. 
Wednesday.
, Earlier la the day, Roy Wat
kins had filed. Prior to Wat- 
klne' fittag, Jhoes JS.-|li^BBd 
James E. Cape, i n c u mb e n t  
membm, had listed t h e i r  
names for re-election.

The etecUon le April 1.
Alexander, a resident of Big 

Spring siiice IMi, has been 
active ip community affairs, 
particularly in the area of 
youth. He has served in prac
tically every category of Boy 
Scout leadership f i ^  eubroes- 
ter to district chairman ih d  
council representative. He has 
been on the Salvation Army ad
visory, board for 11 years and 
served as Ha chairman; is a 
past president of tiw Kiwanla 
Club and served aa district lieu

' Midwest OU Corp. of Midland 
will dig the No. 1 Comet as *t 

torium in the final of the cur-|difOI foot prospect in the Block

II '

rent series of the Big 
Concert Association.

Previouslyj the Concert As-1’ ' 
aociation memben have heord 
programs on the music (rf lUdl' 
acd Rodgers, the First Plano 
Quartet, and the Midland-Odes- 
sa Symphony and Chorale. The 
board is busy now surveyih 
the field fbr next season’s a'l 
tradUons.

9  ̂ ^
JACK ALCiKANDER

Club In the high school U vears 
ago; has served on the board of 
stewards at the First Methodist 
Church where he also is on 
the conunlssloD oa education 
and evangeliam.'

He aad Mrs. Alexander have

Red Guns Hit 
U i:  Cruiser
SAIGON (AP) ^  North Viet

namese shore batteries scored 
two hits 00 the U S. guided mis
sile cruleer Ceabem during a 
ship-toMbora duel Wednesday, 
the U.S. conunand announced 
today, but the hits caused only 
light damage.

The Amertfoaa command said 
the shore hattertca were M- 
leoced by fire from the Canber
ra's l-tndi guar and the l-inch 
guns of two accernpanytag de- 
stroyan.

" The two enemy rounds made 
only one half-la^ hola in the 
( anbem’s deck and did minor 
damage to sorn nearby tale 
rafU, Uw Navy aald. No Amer 
icaa casaaltlea were rapocted.

The three U.S. Navy ahta 
were attacking a CoirnminM 
battery of S7mm guns IS milea 
north of Dcog Hot. the major
port IB the aoutbere part 
North Vietnam. U 8. sheBa fr

tenant governor; helped found tlx children, four of whom have 
the Klwanls . x̂msofMd K ey  completed school here and two

who are atlll in school.
" I  want to see our schools 

continue to progress,” Alexan
der said. “ I know that there are 
many problems ahead, but I 
realize sbo that a good educa
tion is a vital necessity for our 
child ren in the world and mure- 
ao for tomorrow. I would like 
to do what I can toward keep- 

our vouth in school and pro. 
ng them with a quality pro* 

gram."

Adam Action 
At-A-Glance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

at a (lance are results of 
Wednesday's House aetkm bar- 
ring Adam Gaytoa Powell from 
ConjpMss.

What happened; By a vote of 
M7 to lie, the House barred him 
from the New York llth District 
seat to which he was elected 
last November.

PapelTs status: He Is out of

Noted Tenor 
Due Friday In 
Concert Series
Rolf BJoerling, noted tenor, 

will be presented at 8:19 p.m. 
Friday at the Mu^clpal Andt-

BjoerUng ia a lyric tenor in 
the great ndiUon of his father, 
the late Jussi BJoerling, and be., 
cause of his background and 
heritage, be was perhaps sub
jected to more than the normal 
critical analysis when he made 
his debut. But he came off with 
resounding acclaim.

He has appeared extensively 
on operatic staeee in Europe 
and in recital. His diverse rep
ertoire ranges from operetta 
and opera to sacred music and 
art songs.

His program includes offer
ings from Rkbard Strauss, 
G. Puccini, Edvsrd Grelg, Jean 
Sibelius, Sergl Rachimnlnoff, 
G. Biiet and others.

Stock Mart 
Up

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market reeuraed Its edvance*as 
trading moderated eerly this 
aftemooo. -

The IM remained well ahead, 
wtth'gainers outnumbering los
ers ^  better than two-to-ooe.

IwMrinners were a well bal 
anced mixture of blue chips and 
more speculathre Issues, prof 
Its Mere taken 00 some cecent 
wide gainers. Sqfne of these Is- 

I, like IBM, weathered ear 
ly kwaes and wiped them out 

The market lacked any new 
Impetus such u  the money ei 
Ing measure announced by the 
Federal Reserve Board a cou
ple of days ago when it kiw 
ared bank raaerve raqulre-

the House, kis m .lll annual 
. salary atopit kis offkM suits will 

^^ Ihavc to be vacated, Ida staff is 
t*'<M'off the peyroU 

three other Navy ships camel vacaacy: A neclal etocr 
wnhlfloaemOeof DoogHol. tbeltioB sriu be haU to flO the seat
Amerlcaa cornmand reported 

BEOS ATTACK
1RB CahtNfra If one ef the 

U S. Navy's two heavy enUaars 
whkk CBB fkw aupvieak giBd* 
ed nUnlies. but the nUeslke are 
destgoad to CMiabat aircraft ao( 
groBBd taffcts. ‘Dm lT,IM-toa 
Caaterra la aamsd far the Aos* 
tralaa cruleer which was annk 
wlih the VtawcBnes aad tht 
QulBcy ia the first battle of Save 
Islead oa Aaf. I, IMI.

SOOIF of' the demlUtariied 
aoae between North and South 
Vtataam. Viet Coog mortarBMB 
kert ap their attaA oa the Mg 
U4. gaes which began firing 
hiU the aouthara pari of North 
Vlataam last week, but again BO 
daauige to tho ITSmia American 
caanoa was reported.

The VM Coag fired IM mor 
ter ronads at the U.S. Marines’ 
b|g guBS todbiy. the U S. Com- 
nwnd said. brtnglBg tte tmal 
enemy ftaw la the last three 
days agahut U S Martas pesi- 
tlons Just south of the dcradhar- 
Isad soae to more than IJN  
raaade. The mortar fire today 
came from wtthla the demltatar 
Isai aoae. the American cont- 
laand laM.

In eaa attach Tnaaday. a VS 
spokeeroen reported, the Com- 
ranaisU fired about l.M  mortar 
rounds whtch corablnsd wfih 
infantry aaaanlts tnltiried heavy 
raeiiaWas ea two Marine oem-

eniea. Among the dead were a 
ttahon eemmandar aad two 
compaay commandars.

POWELL

OIL REPORT

Midwest Tries 
For 4th W ell

^  (Dean Sand) podl and at
tempt to complete as the fourth 
weU In the flekl. *

'Location is 660 feet from east 
and 1,980 feet from north lines, 
Qf section 88-S5-5n, TAP survey, 
six miles southeast of Lamesa. 
Operator has ^dded and is 
drilling below 3,m feet In anhy
drite and shale.

T. C. Anderson and others 
will dig (oUr new locatlona in 
the Howard-Glasscock field, sec
tion 129-29-WANW survey, locat
ed one-half mile east of Forsan 
in Howard County, and an proj
ected to 8,700 feet.

The No. 1-E Dora Roberiis 
will be located 330 feet from 
south and east lines; the No. 
2-E Dora Roberts is 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from 
west lines; the No. 3-E Dora 
Roberts w 111 be located 1,630 
feet from south and west lines; 
the No. 4-E Dora Roberts will 
be 1,630 feet from south and 990 
feet from west lines.

A. E. Walker Jr. of B ig  
Spring win dig the No. 1-B Lee 
Hunt, as a Durham (York- 
Harper) field location in Sterling
County.

^riUsite Is 8,310 feet from

north and 1.650 feet from west 
Unee of sectioo 8-T-TAP suraqr. 
I%e No. 1-B Lee Hunt, lonair- 
ly Holley and Bqnkaon 1 Lee 
Hunt, will be located lour miles' 
southwest of Steiiing City and 
will go to 1,750 feet^

Students To 
Boost MOD
Junior and high school 

students uill stage " r oad  
blocks” at several points In the 
city Saturday to raiw money for 
the March of Dimes.

Cathy Shaw, who is chairing 
this effort, said today that road-

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G
HOWARD k amnna in hkm

l.M* enm wwM ana «M *Ml fraiQ
««(t mm, tacHM n-M-Tse tunm. 
MARTIN

erovm Nt. ekek 7 Unholy k 
arMrlnt k  Ira* Mrkratkm wWt 1^

S5e~. « .• «  ts V f 'SIM mu frmk «•(« Nnn. Mtfkn
Ukynrkty LaMk.wrvay. ^Malkra k». 1 erMakoi k . . __^
k ftMwiakk k «k >n^ M  ifpw mm. it k .kk wvn temm ana &  kU fin  Hmm. k 
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and Powell might again be 
elected, thrusting the issue back 
before the House. Powell’s law
yers might file a leitoral court 
ssH to overthrow the action.

The ead raauR: Rep. Braaaael 
CeOer — *Tt will come back to 
haunt the House.”  Rep. Thornes 
Cwrtls — If PoweO is reflected, 
“hen get the same thiag

PriBt-Winning Art 
Bonntd From Show
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Odee- 

go Aft lastltate awarded a 91.- 
IN  second prise in Rs 71th an- 
■ual exhihitfoo by artlats of Od- 
eago and vicMty, but R won’t 
' iplay the work.

'Tt's a tattle toe far out," 
iBsUtute spokesman sahL The 
pelntlBg. titled “events,” appar- 
ently'wae baaaad from the show 
because of Its depkHoa of aex 
aal synbaia.

It waa returned to the artist. 
iMnne Shreves of KaoxvtUe. 
HI, wtdls a  oUmt priae-wtante 
vorka want on diqday 
some N  othars aelaried fn 
1.887 aUriee.

Grid Aidt Homtd
NEW ORLEANS. La. (A P )- 

Watt Yowarsky, • dMNir 
mainber of the Mlimeaota VI- 
klMi. Widaisday was named 
asi^tant Mae coach of the New 
Orleans Saints.

Pocic 100 Cubs Given 
Honors At Banquet

Damages Asked 
In Wreck Case

blocks, with the help of the Big 
Spring P o l i c e  DepartmenL 
would be established at Elev
enth and Blrdwell I.ane, and on 
Main Street, at T b 1 r4  and 
Fourth streets.

High school students will work 
at the Birdwell Lane intersec
tion and Junior high students at 
the downtown locatlona, she 
said.

Taenagers will work in 
hour shifta, she explained, with 
about four to a shift. Thay will 
begin work at 10:N a.m., con
tinuing until 6 p.m.

She encoitra^ parents to 
drive by the interaeetMMis during 
the day, particularly where they 
have children working.

Texas Toad  
Finds Pol

Snook Buries 
Sands 54-39

AUSTIN — Delendlng cham- 
pton Snook eliminated Sands In 
tte fln t round of the State Class 
B boys’ basketball tournament 
here Friday morning, 54-39.

The Bluejays thus won the 
right to oppose Knim in Um 
semifinals at t0;89 Friday 
morning.
‘ Snook led at half time, SO-ll, 
and at the end of the third pe
riod. 41-87.

In the first game of the day. 
Kennard advanced to the 
Gasa B aemlfinals by defeating 
Avoca, 99-47. Kennard will jMay 
Plainvlew )4rastilngton in the 
other semifinal game Friday.

Sands pulled to within six 
points of the Bluejays, at 45-39, 
with three minutes to play.

The Mustangs thus ended 
their aeason with a 82-6 record. 
Snook has won 47, compared to 
four defeats. ^

Oreo Lancaster, who fouled 
out late in the game, led Sands 
with U points while Lynn Max
well bucketed 10, Alfonso Cal- 
vio nine, Lance Hopper four. 
l.eon Russell three and Gaude 
Fryar two.

SEVENTH GRADERS

Students Mark

A traffic accident on Eleventb 
Place Is ths bests for e dans* 
aft auH aakbw 9N.IN f i l ed  
Wednesday la 118th District 
Court.

C. R. Bruton Is the Nalntlff 
and Charley Upton, the de-

Shenff Reports
which is the cau.se ef the sm tlT  ^
occurred on April 10, the petl- 
tion relates

(CeoUiBed frem Page 1)

day the Houae voted te beep 
him out, pending a report by a 
select commHtae te be acub- 
Ushed to iBv îtigate his quaUfl
CStlflOS.

•GROSS MISCONDUCT 
‘IVa Wedneeday tt rejected 

the unanimous recommeodatlon 
of that coromlUae. that PoweQ 
be Beate<t hot oeasored for 
groas miscoaihKl. 
la a Bariea of thrm votes, ths 

House made Powell the third 
mepiber-elect to he excluded 
from membership la the lOih 
centairy.

Tito only persons saftaing 
similar fates siace 19N were 
Victor Berfsr, a W'iscenMa So
cialist coovkted of sedlUon, and 
Brigham Roberts, a Utah Mor-
moawho had been coovictod jiiS and'6r fanprovement.

day C an ^  OUahoma-Texas 
Members have rccehvd director, made the preseota- 

heavy mail from constituents ttoiL 
that PoweQ be ousted, 

have 
“The

country and the 
emotton that was pi^ of It fi- 
aally^xwvailed,” Mootw com-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
harmless homed toad has found 
a defender in State Sen. Joe 
Chrlm  of El Pwor 

Christie said be waa burned 
up when he teemed that 
bundreds of thousamte of the 
toads are being shipped out. of 
Texas for pets and eurieoHies.

“They ge inlo strange envl- 
ronmenU tai other peris of ths 
country and die,”  he said. “One 
toad eats mors than 40,000 in- 
sccU a year.

To p r o ^  the horasd toad, 
Christie Introduced a bill In the 
legislature Wednesday to maha 
it unlawful to trap the creaturas 
for commercial puipoaas. Vtela 
tors could ba fined ap to |8N 
and sentenced to Jail up to 
days.

78 Are Arrested

Nine Seeking 
Feirsan Posts

Texas Independence Day was 
duly cetebratad at Runnels Jun
ior High School today and JO 
parsons, who were so unfortu
nate as not to have been born in 
this state, but who now reside 
here, now have honorary dtl- 
semihlp papers. They mceived 
their official citizenship awards 
from a Senor Raymond Maril- 
nex.

Young Martin^ who is ce^ 
talnly no giant, makes up for 
his Uric (Mature with the high 
enthusiasm be injects Into what 
he does.

He is unable to determine if 
his parents were in this part of 
the land when Texa.s broke 
away from the rule of Old Mex- 
ico-^m e of his forefathers. 
They very well could have been.

Ail he is certain about ia that 
he Is now a Texan, king-siae In 
citizenship—economy-sise other
wise. He is 12. years old and the 
president of the seventh grade 
cUss at Runnels.

He presided with great dig
nity at the Independence Day 
ceremonies this nwrning. He 
was ably assisted by Alan HHI, 
who led the pledge of aUegUnce 
to thd Texu flag; by Trai^ueli- 
no Mendex, who played the 
Spanish guHar and sang. Also 
much in the picture was the 
Runnels Junior High School 
seventh grade band and the 
Runnels seventh grade choir, 
which, naturally, s ang  and

Johi
Rainey,

Nine candidates are ta the 
field for the.posts on the Forsan 
Indepeodant School District 
board of trustees, to be derid
ed In the etecUoo A ^  1.

The candidates who have flted 
are R. V. Fryar, B. W. Con- 
dron, Mrs. A. D. Barton. Ray 
S. McKIbbob, Charles V. Spur- 

John Robertson, Harokl H 
Bill Kuykmdall and 

Gamer Thlxton:
No addttiaaal candidates filed 

for the two posts on the How
ard County school board, which 
are to be filled H. H. Ruther
ford, who is m e m b e r  from' 
Commissioner Precinct 1. and 
J. D. GUmoee. from Commls- 
sioiMr Precinct 8. have filed for 
re-etecDoa.

Deadline for flUng was i  p.m. 
Wednesday.

plajm sodgs about Texas.
Maryann and Pedro Parades, 

gaily coMumed, were featured 
ui the Mexican Hat Dance.
- Four yoluig Anglos — Carter 

Hate, Mike Bearden, John Dar
by and Bobby Davi^who have 
a combo called “The Good Tim
ers,”  got a rousing reception 
with their mtisic.

Some of the Runnels eighth 
node were on hand to watch 
the program, but the show was 
all seventh f^de, and president 
Martinez, resplendent In a neat 
black suit, white shirt, bow tie 
and white .socks, kept the pro
gram moving without a halt.

Public Records

Children
Arrested

r iL c p  IN i iH N  o iir e ic T  c o u b t
C. R. Brutan vt. CKarlfy Optan. Sam-

•War.,.NO A. RoWNuat vt. iaotrlco

Thaodort Wlllloni CroMv vtjt Llndir'^' 
Oola Croibiv. d.vavct.
OROIRS OR lltTH  DISTRICT COURT 

Salty c iMTwoa «». Troy ClMrw'uw. dl- 
yorca.

MorlfM RalH yt. Rrank J. Foil*. #■
vor,.a

»Wr*d»i« Gtdadn vt. WoNar J. Bod- 
arm, d.varct

Shirlay J. Maarall vt. RdMn LM  Haar- 
*11. divarc*.

Odan Lma vt. Irtna Una, dNmlMdl 
•Mby jontet C a ^a ll w  BBIv Wyna 

Cockrall, ditmlitiiL - -- a—a. —mmfmy ^w^por yr. wiituni ^gvwi 
par, diNdItwl

MoMd Laa Dd«li vt. William M. Dov- * 
It. dNmltyi.

Zaba Sallart vt. William B. SaMart. 
ratlromino ardar

■lama X  Hoaoarty w  Jama* C. Haa- 
•arly. apaamirnartf at dtlaaaa attarway. 
WABBAIlfv OBRM 

Ratpb FNarari «• v i I* HaraM Laa 
Faarea *t va, lat ( .  Madi 4. HiNeraal.

W ■ WllHaina
■w Sanng. 

•illy ‘

lev mat
a* ua. h

N  Ltaa ta 
X  Stock V .

MmtamlR to Sarf toyaitnalll, 
acrai to m c Nm  it .  Stock M . ito I warm.lawnMto

. Naar Vark Sank tor Savtoa* la HAUO, 
I tot' I. ktock I. InNaaila.
I H. L. Satlan. at ya to J. F. Waktolt. 

1. north kaN o« tol I, Mack M.

A cor burKlu>and s break
ing end enttftaif were reported 
to police Wedneeday.

A -report ef a prowler at 
Kurr'e parklag tet ted police to 
the arrest of a 19-year-old boy 
for attempUng car burglary. 
The boy was rmeased to hU par- 
enu and the case waa to be 
turned over to tho Juvenile offi
cer this moriiing. Swartz Elected

The minister of College Bap- ^  -a* .
ust Church epprebĉ  two vTo Directorate
boys, seven end right years of
a « ,  who had tooken 
enu^

ton Otto

wwnal Bid Sprinf M**-Auneisie LiceltfitCoen A lotht. n, ond 
Lura Ltwtt. 71, koto of Midland.

Norman L— rtnca Matar, o T  B la  
larmp, and FaM Ma Cam  wtStot K .

'.'2w^*W«ya* PMHi, M, and 

l^ y S ie  a^ -eA trtM d^ tl!^ '
Jimmy Bay MMMck. W. ^  Miartn 

M v to  PrmCm. K . Sato af i w

Grigsby Honored
M. C. (ColB) Cripby, man

ager ef the C. R. Anthony Com
pany store here, has been pra- 
eented the Sorapper’a Award, 
whidi te only tha mcoad one 
which hoe been gtvea. It to em- 
btematic of merchandisers who 
have achieved oatstandlng rec- 
QTda in fighting for more bust- 

and for dvk

urging
and pubUc opinion polls 
reported‘ Similar fseting. 
voke of the country am

•GLARS IN RAND’
The setect conunittec tried to 

seil the censure proposal to the 
House aa the sttffest practical 
penalty that could be applied 
without tangUag with the courts. 
Moon caDed tt “ anaihilatloa of 
a member of this House by total 
humiliation.”

But Rep. Albert W. Wataoo, 
B-S.C.. centendlag a raeoiotton 
could not bumfilate Powell, 
said: “ As far u  I know, he’s 
down in Bimini with a glass In 
one hand and a woman in the 
other.”

WEATHER
NORTXWtSr TBXAS — FMr. wtody 

M d nm » tonMN. CtoM to ftowdy
FrMM and • Ilito c n ^  
tonlpM U  to . y t o j u t  to P  In MMIt-

muTlRlIT^^KAS-Ctoerto karNf 
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Seventy - eight arrests for 
criminal offenses were tasted on 
the Hbward County Jail docket 
diving February, according to 
Sheriff A. N. Standard. Hu of
fice also served papers in 117 
dvil cases during the month.

There were 1.9M m e a l s  
served ta the county Jail and 
the grocery bm tor the month 
was 8114. ^  breoki down to 
an average of â ioat IS eents 
per meal per prltoaer.

Sweetheort Picked
LAMESA (SO-Kathy Craw

ley. 17-year-oM danaditer of Mr 
and Mrs. G. R. CAwtey. was 
ikswiwi basketball sweetheart 
during a recent pep rally held 
by the student body. She is a 
varsity cheerteadar, noember of 
alkUstrict band, a member of 
the National Honor Society, Fu
ture Teachers of Anaerlca. 
Junior Scholastic League and is 
sweetheart of the Veraoa 
Bryant DeMolaj Chapter.

Guest Speaker
Oollad Amemhly of God, 

OoQad. will have Rev. R. V. 
Lone, praebyter of South Platns 
seetloa, as geeet speaker to
night and Friday at 7:N p.m. 
according to Rev. J: D. lUgan, 
partor.

Chemists Set 
Odessa Meeting
The PermieB section ef the 

American lasUtute of Chemical 
Engineers is having its annual 
tetmoical symposium March 16 
In Odessa.

Some 3N are expected to 
hear Richard G. Fagu, Dallai, 

sak on “uUllzatioB of com
puters to sUmnlate reservoir 
and production operations” ; C. 
E. Watson, Houston, on “man- 
agemeat infonnatioa system” ; 
(Varies L  MUUao, Houston, on 
“time-shared compter systnm 

bit up added Incentive for o|]- 
M antomatim” ; and W. A 

Lewis. Lake Cluules, La., oa 
computer conwl of ethylene 

production.

Minor Mishaps 
Are Reported
Five minor accidents w e r t  

reported to poUre Wedneeday.
Anne Talbot 19N D a y t o n  

Boad. and Ruth Jenee, 1N7 
Marijo, coDided at Sixteenth 
and Benton. Euna Bethall, 63 
Rkteelea, and Anna Owrey. OK 
TtaSer (̂ ourt were la 
at 63 Rldgetea Joann Bowen, 
118 W. IM . and (Carolyn Crav
en, 86 BtrdweB Lane, ran to
gether at 1018 Gttfg. Th e 
pelted car of Ra^^WUsan, 
1819 E. llth, and the car of 
Am oi. Matoo Hogue, .Vincent 
Route, ware htvolvad la an ac
cident on the parttaig lot of 
BeQ’s Fhannacy.

ruDsral Mass tor Fttape C. 
Fierro, 79, >»bo died la a tooal 
bospital Tuesday, will be held 
at i  p m. Friday Instaad of II 
a m. as was planaed eartlar.

The Fnaval Mass wfll be heU 
at the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Charch, with the Rev. JanMa 
Delaney officiating, and burial 
win be tai the City Cemetery-un
der direction of NaOey-ncklB 
Funeral Home.

Survivon include one dangh 
ter and one sister.,

Softwoy Dividdnd
A dividend of Tf% cents per 

common share, payable Morota 
81, 196, has been declaiad by 
the board of directors of Safe
way Stores, Incorporated. The 
dividend is payable to stockboM- 
ere on record Friday, March I, 
196.

Tbs Texas Retail Federation 
atected Adolph Swarts, Big 
Spring, to Ita board of directors. 
Taxaa ‘-Ratafl FedereUon te a 
non-profit trade aaeoriattoa rsp- 
reeenttng the more than I.IM 
rstail dapartneat and apedahy

MARKETS

years
Into the 

trytne to steal s o f t  
drinks and Bible gameo. and 
turaed them over to police. The 
boys were released to their per 
entx

Six teenagsrs w e r e  caught
steatang gas at UM GrafU and _______.... _  .
were brought down to the poQee stow  of the state. 
station, than reteaeed to their 
parenta with the case going te 
the JuvanUe offloar.

Mrs. 8. A. WUaon. 8MI Setnl- 
Dote, reporisd e cat bed been 
chased up a light pole and 
couldn’t get down. Tno police 
notified the f i r e me n ,  who 
brought a scared cat from atop 
the pole.

Fierro Rites 
Are Changed
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I were present-ILewelten. AeMstant Den 
ed to mcnibers erf Cub Scout|badges to David M

Vertoue ewarde

Pack IM at the Blue aad Gold 
Banquet held at Furr’e Cafe
teria Tuesday evening

Rpcetvtng Wolf bodges , were 
Randy Scoggina. Kerry Allen, 
David MukwHy, Mites Roadie, 
Krte Barnett. Giortes Lowe.  
Mike Allen, Jarrel Shaip, Leslie 
White. Theren Dorsey, aad Jim
my Brown.,

Receiving Beer badgee were 
Cliff .Thomas. Doug Reason. 
N6 Hart. Jim ParoeB, C tM f 
Lovelace. Mark Fort, and Mart 
Sheedy.

Receiving Lion .bedgee wore 
Steve Mukahy, James Milam, 
Mark Wiley, and-‘ Jay Roberta.

Receiving arrow points were 
MOes Beadle, Kris Buraett, 
Randy Scofgtea. Tony I M .  
Eddie Dorsey, Mark Wiley. Jay 
Roberta, Kurt ShannoB. Wateo 
Morton, David Duggan, 9 n d 
Crag Horton.

Recelvlat Daiuter’e b a ^  
w « «  V M  8« m * 
p a , Crug nrruU, and J o t

n er a
.... ................ ......... Mukahy,
Doug Robimn, LetMe Whi te ,  
and Caaey Lovelace.

Mark Sheedy aad Eddk Dor 
eey/eccived one year aervice 
stars; Grag Horton sod Tommy 
DavidMxi recelvud two y e a r  
service stars. Jimmy Brown re
ceived the recruiting sward and 
Jody Raines was awarded a 
Bobcat pin.

The Prealdenta Ribbon Award 
was displayed for luesta, whick 
the peal won ei the Scout Ex- 
poqiuon. Feb. II.

Leaders racoptlzsd for their 
work ware Mrs. Jerry Alton 

Mrs. Jarrel Sharp, Den 
One; Mrs. Rocky Allen and 
Mrs. Pete Shannon. Den Two; 
Mrs. JoeHortotraad Mrs. Don
ald Letter, Dw Threh; aad 
Mrs. Bin Ixivtlact and Mrs. 
Bill Dunah, Den Four.

Dens and Two gave short 
iddts to the 891 parents and 
guesU present. The next Pack 
merttate wlU be at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, March

y

Weather Forecast
k  expeeted Thursday night la ths high

er etevatlsM el the Csalral aad Nerth^
rain la the aMtedes, 

prevail la the

aerthara MMwest The teatheasi aad‘ r>alf 
states wM be waraser. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

Traffic Commission OKs 
Coution Sign On FM700
Representath’es from the the requests of the chief and

Base Communtty Safety Uunril ,  father study will be launched 
aahsd the Big Spring Traffic^
GMiunission at the r e g u l a r  

(  Tuesday, to take a 
Beaeranook at checking, speed 
linitta aad intersecUoaa la order 
to develop e better flow of traf
fic to tbe base.

R was pointed out by the 
reeentativea, that the speed 
UiDlt sign changes from to to 
M miles per hour but no one 
■eems to see the sign The 
council assured the representa
tives that Immediate aetton 
would be taken to put im a sign 
between the Natioaal Guard  
Armory um State Fork Drive, 

prtn read, “Cautkn Con
gested Area. Reduce Speed.”

Chief of Poike Jay Banka 
kted to the requests ef the

repreeeotatlvM by pointing out 
the need of sidewalk, blinking 
Ugbts, and an arse where a 
.shelter for school children can 
be bulk aad big enough that a 
bus can pick them up off the 
hi||^^y
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to find out what can be done 
about this area.

The commission approved 
traffic control devkos oe Set- 
tk i and Aylford streets,, mak
ing both through .streets with 
stop and ykM signs on a ll 
streetr croeatng SeitteB from 
Manor Lane to Eleventh Place, 
and acroea Aytford from Fourth 
to Kteventh Ptece.

A five eyrie tniffk signal 
light wu approved to be placed 
at Goliad and FM 7W to help 

a better flow of traffk 
the Intersection.

With the opening o f , M,>> s 
Khool. s new school nm  will 
be 'itxeated ■ on Baylor Street, 
from Fordham to Greeabriar, 
and on Tenth Street, (rem 
State to Oolted, directly hehM 
the high school 

A no-peridag soae was ap
proved »  treat ef Ow Csylw 
BaikUng removtnr’ The tw o 
parting spacee there wht ch 

with ware ealM  A traffic haaml
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In M ajor Assignment Today
Tke HCJC Jiykawks. pIMved kere witk 
tkeir cMick, epee pUy It the Reglee V Bas
ketball te«nu«cat at AmarUla at 4 p.m. 
teflay, at wbkh ttaie they appeae ChristlaB 
CaOm at the Saathwest af Dallat. Fraai the 
left, file Hawks are Jack Haaley, Lee Leaa-

anL Leoa Smith, eaaeh Baddy Travis, Heary 
Wiins aad Bill Siarhea. A KegiaBal cham-

woald Bead the laeal team ta the 
l̂atloaal taaraaBMat at Hatchiasaa, Kaasas. 

(Phata by 'Daaay Valdes)

Hawks, Trojans Meet
At 4 O’clock Today

! StiO exulUnc over tbeir re
markable finish in the Western 

t Conference race, perhaps a Ut- 
• Ue more than coadi Buddy 
TTravis would like for them tn, 
:tbe HCJC Jayhawks square off 
•with ChristiaB College of the 
r̂ Southwest tai the first round of 
|the Begioo V Basketball tourna
ment at Amarillo today.

Game time Is 4 p.m.
. The Hawks. 21-12 on the year.

have reached the point of no 
return. They need three vic
tories in the tournament to win 
a trip to the National J u c o 
tournament at ROtchinson, Kan.

Anything short ok that and the 
locals are through for the year.

This could be the best field 
in the history of Regional. Time 
was when only one or two out
standing teams ventured forth
to compete in the meet Now

BaIrhorKea
Open Girls' Meet

the lineup is replete with seu' 
soned, niaed quintets.« A

Perfahps the weakest team in 
the field is Clarendon and the 
Bulldogs can beat any foe on a 
given day.

CCSW carries- a 2S4 record 
onto the floor against HCJC In 
Joe HamUton, the T r o j a n s  
boast a boy who has averaged 
U.l points a game. Only three 
playm In the DaUon’s iunlor 

ranks have done better 
this season.

CCSW is coached by B i l l  
Blakeley and is a that y e a r  
schtxff TiaTlS.*? Baptist and Tem- 
ple are among the very few 
who have measured the Tro
jans this season.

Odessa and New Mexico Jun
ior College of Hobbs open the 
tournament at 2 p.m. Odessa is 
17-11 on the year and owns two 

Ivictofies over the Thunderfatrds 
Ithis year However. NMJC is a 
iaervy team that practicaOy 
jabanloos defense for offense 
{and has really developed mus- 
iclek in recent weeks.

The other two first round i 7:30 Conclave
jgames take place tonlgbL Ran-|
f KB. I ▼ jntBBBi

|wbile Amarillo has H out with 
MDaOas Baptist at t p.m.
; ^  T irjr-rrsw  winner tan
gles with the AmarlOo - Dallas 
Baptist survivor at I  p.m. Fri
day The championship finals 
take place at 9 p m. Saturday.

Dallas Baptist, which has a 
21-1 record aad Is coached by 
Dennis WaJUng. is seeded No.
One in the toumaroent. Ranger 
No. Two. CCSW was ranked 
tlurd. Odessa fourth and HCJC 
fiflh

This is the last year the tour- 
aamcfit will be held tn Ama-

AUSTIN -- Everyone but the 
diehard basketb^ fans of 
Sands was'conceding the Mus
tangs’ first round game to 
Snook in the State Class B tour
nament in Gregory Gym here 
today.

The two teams were to clash 
at 10:10 this morning, with the 
winner booked to oppose Kruro 
at 10:25 a.m. Friday.

Snook hju the payoff poise 
going with ft and u s  won more 
games than any other team in 
the playoffs—40.

Sands is making its first trip 
ever to the state tournament, 
after having won Rm^  VI-V 
honors at Big Spring but week. 
Alien White’s Mustangs rapped 
Anthony and Bronte in that or
der to win the trip to Austin.

Whichever t e a m  wins the 
Sands-Snook encounto' has its 
work cut out for it.

Krura, with a 25-0 record, 
boasts a 0-4 player in Ricky 
Knight and two 0-3 boys in 
Jackie Standifer and Dgnnie 
Menyfleld.

Sndok turned back the Waeld- 
er Wildcats, 51-35, in Its regiona] 
competition last weekend, a fact 
that becomes all the nxm im
pressive because Waelder bad 
one boy who stood 0-8 and an
other who is 1-4.

Snook averages 5-9 in height 
but is very fast. Sands isn’t very 
tan efthei^-its taDest boy Is only 
0-1. The Mustangs, however, 
boast good rebounders in Leon 
Russell and Oren Lancaster 
and good speed tbenuelves tq 
boys like Alfonso Cahio and 
Lymi MaxwelL

In the only other first round 
game in B today. Avoca 
was to play Kennard at. 9:45 
a.m. in the meet’s opening 
game.

Plainview Washington, a Ne
gro school, was to oppoae the 
survivor to that game Friday 
mor^ng.

Sands carries a 22-5 record 
onto the floor. Sands had a 
rough time of ft in IM rict 71-B 
play, winning the crown in a 
‘sudden death’ playoff w i t h  
Gail. After that, ft wu easy 
sailing for the Ponies, however.

Regardleu of how they fare 
at Austin, this has to be Sands 
finM season ta history.

Balmorttea and Borden Coun- 
ty (Gtal) will souare off ta the 
only first’-round game ta the 
Region VI-B girls’ basketball 
tooraameik here Friday eve
ning in the HCJC gym.

The two contingents square 
off at 7:3Q p.m.

The survivor meets Talpa- 
Oemenatiri at 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. The other semifinal game 
ptts Forsan against Trent at

11:U a.m. BatunSay,
'Third plaee gpntt uftlS.QiiKy

at 7 p.m •arardsf'whils theci 
title and a trip to the State 
tournament at Austin go up for 
grabs at 8:30 p.m.

Talpa-Centennial brings the 
best record here. The RawsItM 
have lost only once in 22 starts. 
Bahnothea is 22-5. Gail, which 
won the 71-B crown in a piayoir

. 01 ZB BUUlSi
KorsaB Itti bi

rabbed V  da

31 of 28 starts
barn Iks t a l i it  

teams,
grabbed V  decisions ta 
starts. Trent is 25-4 

Dr. Dawson DeVlney of HCJC 
is director general m the touT' 
nament. His assistants are Anna 
SftiRk and Jerry Dudley. T h « 

three officials who 
here last week will again be on

^ l a t s a t r

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

9T.,

With Tommy Hart

Ellsfc) Elstrada, the 127-ix)und boxer from Torrence. Mexico, 
ta West Texan Melton McMonies’ stable, lost a close dedsion l i  
a semi-windup in a New Orleans ring cftrUer this week to haid- 
pundita^Benny McCall.

Estrada sufftaod a bloody noee in tbe seventh and hit the 
d ^  ta the eighth. EUsio had McCall ta trouble early ta the 
fight, at w ^  time he made good use of a left ho^ and a 
good lijAt hand.
* < «^ .a n  injury ta tbe fifth and came off the ropes

McCaD’i  third vktory lii as many starts 
while Estrada, who was cloee to a worid rating prior to the
bou^^ now 14-2-1.
.w- .. to its feet to cheer Estrada and McCall' at
of'l^atowtag**'*^' ******** * rematch on tbe strength

Any doubt thkt basketball Is 
spectator qxxt ta West Texas was

to football as a 
during tbe past

®̂**®®* consistently drew good crowds 
■ «* * » CM* 00. HCJC didn’t always flu tbe 

but It wa^hard to And a seat during the Ja
tayortaiit teets. The crowds that sat ta (aTtbe Resiow^^I^ 

tournament here last weekend were fantastic —~*)ale 
comers wd to stand around the ends of the court. > 

TTta success of the meet points up to tbe need for a
promote new

taterM ta the roundball sport. At Odessa, fans started tiirn- 
^  ta large numbers fta- the first time ta history to watch.K. ----  « ,-----^  ^

; on hand.
.. . >“»*«■ colleges ta the Western Conterence. ta

cMeatauy. nel the need to recruit on a nationwide for 
a few years yet The calibre of basketball played ta tbe Ugh 

of Texas simply isn’t on a par with that seen ta areas 
Uke Kentucky. New Yoit. Indiana aad nitaois .

Quite probably, you could take an sD-star team from the

Joe S. Streun coaches the 
Balntarhea team which has 
M  player ta 'Sun Ann Magee, 
a lo ii with a 5-9 f r e s h m a n  
named Linda Becker.

H. K. lund has his GsU 
in tbe Regional tournament for 
the third straif^ year and four 
times in the last five. .The Coy
ote souad is tafilt around Jac- 
onle Dennis, 5-4 senior; Debra 
Jones, 5-8 Junior: and Sheryl 
Williams, 5-5 Junior.

Barney Popnoe is the Tslps 
coach. The Barnettes have goo( 
belstat in 5-10 Carol Lane 
tlx-foot Charlotte Faubkm

Don Stevens is in his first 
year ai coach af Forsan, which 
has a history for cbanqfton- 
shlps. The Buffalo Que>ns  
don’t have much height but they 
are quick and aggressive aw 
have beaten some of the finest 
teams ta tbe area along tbe 
way. Forsan recently defeated 
Co^m a, a Class A tltlist, ta 
two practice games

R a ^  Newton Is the Trent 
coach. Tbe Gorillas have 5-10 
Sheila Hamner (who is only 
freshman), Qlenna R 1 g g a n, 
Ann R ig ^  and Betty 
are among Trent’s s c o r i n g  
threats

graooeu to reoousns nr waaing
! the Bulli

By Tlw AtMCMtaa Vf«M
It v»ajrjust though Jerry 

Sloan never left.
Sloan, a secood-yrer pro with 

the Chicago Bulls who briped . 
lead Evansville, Ind., to two 
straight NCAA CoUege'Division  ̂
bsskrthaH chan^onshlps, per- ’ 
formed before the home lolits 
again Tuesday night, and he 

t  dJî ppouit them.
Sloan scored 22 points and

Bulls past the Philadelphia 
74ers 129-122.

In other games on th8 full Na
tional Basketball Association 
slate. Boston tapped San Fran
cisco 127-125, Clndnnati held off 
Los Angeles 122-118, Baftlmore 
[beat St. Louis 12M13 and De
troit trounced New York 118-101.

Chicago, which outrebounded 
tbe 76ers 7^4I, went ahead to • 
stay 82-80 on Sloan’s lay-up with 
2:45 left In the third period.

John Havllcek poured through 
27 of his 34 points and Don Nel
son got 14 of his 20 ta the second . 
half for the Celtics against San 
Francisco at Boston.

Havllcek hit five straight field 
goals as Boston moved to an 84- 
78 lead ta the third period. Then 
after tbe Warriors moved to 
within two potats. Nelson con
nected on fou|;rflehl goals and 
two free throws to put the game 
out of reach.

Clnclnnrti, getting 52 potaU 
from Oscar Robertson, 23 from 
Happy Hairston and 29 from 
Jerry Lucas, blew s 17-potat 
lead but held on for its home- 
court victory.

mg oin m uu^ numoen rm- the f 
the Oderea CoDe« Wrai^era. Wl 

a capadty crowS was o 
OtOdab at Junior ctHleges ta

Bristow Shoots 
2nd Hole-ln-One

Elgin Ba^or led Loe Angeles 
■ "  Goomich 

got 27. Tbe Lakers ptayed wlth-
wlth 30 potats and Gail 
_ 27. The
out Jerry West, who wu ta

Tbe dean of West Texu ama
teur golfers, OMe Bristow, got 
hlmsra another hole • ta • one

West VirgiBia because of the 
death of his father.

Baltimore withstood a 4tpotat 
ftaal quarter by vlstttag St 
Louis for Ms victofy. John Barn- 

tnm scared 27 poaits, nay acew 
25 and rookie Jack Marin 34 for 
the winners. Zelmo Beaty got 24 
for St Louis.

Tom Van Andale put ta five 
straight baskets in the second

elite of tbe best AAAA and AAA districts out tto  way, give
with theit the proper aeaaoiitag and it sUn couhtal compete 

best ta the aforementioned states. We have our outstanding 
piayers, true, but not ta the quantity to be found ta other 
areu.

quarter as the PfsiMM holh ap a 
»4 4  hahalftime lead al Detroit 
Dave Bing led Detroit wfth 28 
potaU. Winis Reed topped New 
York with 22..

Gun Club Slates Tlnu wu when Saa Angela Janler Ceftege and HCJC 
had tha BMrt re r̂tled rfvatav ta tkk Mcttan bni tha Ian 
Angela 
years

An election officers for the 
new year wUl be staged at a 
meeting of the M esqi^ Gun 
dub. scheduled to start at 7430 
o’clock this evening ta the Gay 
Hill adwoi 

Deakn Stanley in the current 
president of the organtxation 

Action films on pheasant and 
qiuil hoDting wOl be screened 
for the beam of the member 
Aip by_ Byron Graves of the 

Ranch.

hu been a fonr-ycar IniMtatien a r e t ^  ef 
*» ■■rt be ceaeeded that tbe tbeery af geai 

wben leaaH af tte twa

Wednesday at the Big Spring 
Country Oub.

This one came on the 159-yard 
12th bole while playtag with Dr.
Robert Johnson, Elail Reynolds 
and Son Powell. He swing a 
six-iroa for tbe feat.

It wu the second ace Bristow

'Z  Cossius In Love 
b.lWith Houston

pieced togatber an even par 71 '
The Country dub iiu  hadi

Nfw HCJC aad Odcua have develaped a qrieadM riv- 
ahy. B’s tbe aut af rivalry, toe. that mabes Isr belter 

May ft ever renata tbaa.

four aces rtnee Jan 1.
HOUSTON. (AP) -

IfitemotioiKil

Flying G
Another item of bustaeu.to 

be broiKbt before tbe member
ship wlO be tbe shooting sched
ule for the next 12 months 

Guests w4B be welcome at the 
meeting. Refreshmenta will be 
served.

A publicist for Look magazine writes that sports heartfinre' T o n i o h f
for tbe year 1997 piobabiT wffl read aom ethlng^ this: • u m y n i

’‘Hoboken, Erie and'BUas, Idaho, to Join National Leas 
Ctrentt Hu 41 teama” . . . "Win T on ic ’s NCAAAAA Meet 
Sm  Magic ^Mlmlte Mile Barrier C rad^?’’ . . .-"Celtics 
Cop Pro Hoop Play-Offs With Low Score 448-412 Wta" .
“Biff GloUkl Q oitt^ Pro Ranks: ‘I’m Too Ught.’ Says 175- 
Pwmd QB’’ . . . “U.S.A., Israel. and Moon Advance
ta Davis Cup Tranls" . . . "Boxtag Dropa Feel-A-VIsion, Too
Many -VIewcri Getting Bruised, Says Commissioner.’’

• • • •

iHeavyweight champion Caastaa 
jciay uys he piau to train an 
extra week la Houston before, 
going to New York where be 
Iwill defend hla title Marck 21

sab N  tke Artaau State

’’Wkn the reaeb pM  
H i Ttetery e ^ . ”

la. r t  Red Aarrbacb Mgb(-

The Intenutional L i t t l e  
League wfl] bold a businen 
merttag tanlght, ft wu an* 
nounced by MaJ. Frank T. Ham- 
eta, league 

The meeting will wart at 
7 p.m. ta tlw Base Otoerationt 
kxaige, Bulldtag T-1. Managers, 
ooacfau aad pereonnel Interesi- 
ed ta coaching are tavitad to 
attend

against Zon FoOey. 
Eartler he had planaed to ar- 

rtva In New York about two 
weeks before the bout.

*‘I am going to stay aa extra 
week because 1 Uke ft down 
here,’’ Clay said.

" I Uke it better aad better. I 
Uke tbe weather, the layout of 
the dty. It‘s a pucefid. quiet, 
dean ptace."

(Ae vnaaevioToi

MANTLE W O ftK IN ^-A X .E lftS I 
Mkh hmidlm grewnd boH ,

Mickey Works

riDo for a while. It m ow  tol ‘The pouibilfty of converting the oU Prairie Theatre bafld-
Big Spring for tsro ytars, be-| N C W  C n O m p S  A r C  Hg Hto a gotf shop for tbe use of Many course piayers hu
gtaning with tbe 19H season. ^   ̂ . 4.

b u r e  In  X o u r n e v  ^  baadlng wu once a museum aad bafore that wu ued
'  by tbe cUy water woriu. R Is said the structure could be 

converted for about 85.411, wMch is considerably teu thu 
New c h a m p i o n f  be|tlie ITS.OII figure that Ja beta« bandied' abdut when a

(dtecaued
hu thick stone walls and would be a much 

the pro shop now used.

The purpoM of the meettag is 
to ertanllsh operation relas for
the Little League aad to aUgn

hthemanagsrs and coaches with 
teams.

»

^ l e r  Is Poised
-or Cage Playoff

Flawlessly
Or tih Stm

The. Great Expertment la off 
to aa early start at the New 
York Yankees’ o ta g  traJniiig 
camp. . And luckey Mantle 
a lr e ^  is one up on Dr. 
StraBceghn-e.

Mantle, determined to make 
the grade u  a first bueman 
after 15 seasons ta the Yankee 
outfield. Jumped the - gua 

r at Fort Lauderdale,Wedaeaday
Fla., and scooped up about M 

k wfth the big mfttground balk
He caae through with a per

fect f ie h ^  sverage, then
scored wfth a quick ouî  

tvpe of ftret 
man’s glore be wu usiac
asked what t)

It’s a Dkk Stuart model,’’ 
repiled the S-year-old slu m  
wfthout anddng a smile. Tht 
reference wu to the Journey 
n«B flrrt basemu, now with 
Lu  Anftetes, wftore defensive 
MMrtooaiin|i eacM  him tbe 
akknanw ur.

T expected 
at at fini

Maafia, udw i
' to b e ^  uwrtto, 
base ter several days, perauad 
«d coach Ftank Qosetti to tap 
grounders Ms way. *Tve got to 
iMni MUiteinN.’* Mantie reld.

Afterward, he adwUted being 
~a MtUe anoomiertabie oat 
tiMM, at QraL I ksot loeltag 
that everyhady in the stgads 
wu waltiiM for me to inks one 

“I want to make ft. If I ana do 
it. tlMnr'l be all straag anas la 
the outfleM aad ft coaMgtva me 
a jfftfir sr two mare m  a player

than Fd have had u  aa aatfieid- 
cr. Fve got eight days and the 
19 exhibitloe games to find out 
if I can do ft.’ ’

The Ynkees, starting from 
scratch after last year's ceOsr 
finish ta the American League, 
hops Mantle, wboee raccearion 
of tajories have, curtailed his 
maneuverabaity and weakened 
hk throwing arm. can master 
the new poktion aad free sbek- 
fleidtag Joe Pepttone for oeater 
field service.

While Mantle brohe tahknew 
glove at the Yankeu* carapi 
Stuart snt out Dodgn- drllk at 
Vero Beach, Fla., with an ankle 
tajury. JhAart's right ankle, bit 
by a phlch during batting prac
tice Monday) hemonluiged 
Wednesday and tbe nine-year 
veteran k  expected te be side- 
Uned a few more days.'

Fste Rkitert, WashkgloB's 
katafeal ptipher last year, 

wu another euty caeaaJiy. The 
hard-throwtag kfl-bander came 

with knotted iimibcIm  ta bk 
shoulder. He’D undergo 

treetmenu and special ex- 
vtoes to cerrpet tbe condttioe
Pitcher Mill Pappu ended hk 
BskJong boidoat and kgned 

with OnctenaU for a reported 
83DH9. . .about the aame he 

d last asason while pok
ing a diuppointing 12-11 %ren- 
k k  record with the lad« The 

Oder wu oeektof a Ih.- 
raise

TYLER (AP) -  Tykr looked 
toward a pUyoff with San 
Jadnto of Houston today, need- 
tag to take a best of three-game 

to earn a trip to the na
tional Jnni(»̂  coDege tounuroent 
at Hutchiiaon. Kan.

Tfler and San Jadnto will

enramed in the B and C dhrl-shop-k
siads of the YMCA Handbafil The btakUng k 
Stogies touraament. scheduled Mggre facility & n
to take place thk weekend. ’ The aamence of boles on'the golf course would have to

New, who copped the B be changed, ta an probability.'* and some Unksters would 
I, movea up to the A frown on tbe thought of waBctag ao far to get to the back

X Sktapre Sabbato, tbe Cntae. However, if they play the entire 18 hoka, tkqr take 
ta 1M4, becomes a Btbe Mine number of ste^, regardleu of where they atait 

flight competitor under tounia

Andrews Hires 
Two Grid Aides
ANDREWS-Fred West, for

mer Lamem coaching aide, aad 
Jeffie Don Cody of Graabury,
have Joined the Andrews H i^ 
School coed

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

13H I .  kd AH

Now’s Tha Time To 
Add Air Conditioning
PRICES ARE LOWEST

World’s Bert CooUngUnft 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

clash here Satorday night and 
n l^  If aat Houston Tuesday 

third game k  necessary, it will 
be al College Station Thorsday.

titleTyler won tbe north mne 
ta Begton 14 Wednesday night
by beating Lon Morris 74-87.

ment rules
Back to defmd kk Clau A 

crown wifi be Don Farley.
In an. 29 persons have iaill- 

fcstad they win taka part ta the 
meet, many of them hom Webb 
AFB. Entry foe k  |1. N i n e  
trophiea will be civeB away at 
the condusiaa of the touroa-

Jactato won the aouth sow lont Srturday night
champtomhip

Springer Named 
Wildcat Coach

I Plans for a doublea tourna- 
iment will probably be an- 
luounced at a later date.

Bobby Fullerton Leader 
In Conference Scoring

coaching sUff.
Wert comes here from Van 

Aktyne. Fled Weir k the new 
head coach at Andrews.

Bobby Fnlkrtoa of South
Platas, who enjoyed a produc- 

South Plains in

L I T T L E F I E L D - A n d y  
Springer, one-time star sprtater 
for Abilene High School,* hu 
been named head track coach 
and assktafrt football mentor at 
Littlefield High School.

Springer, who went to Mc- 
M u ^  Collage after departing 
high achooL hu ben out of 
coaching for a year.

CAGE RESULTS

Littlefield New 
Tahoka Mentor
TAHOKA-Jlro Uttlefivid, an 

usUluK here tbe part two 
years, hu ben named bead 
football coach at Tahoka High
School

He repteces Don Sraitb, who 
resigned recently to become 

coach at Perryton.
IJtUefkId k a' 1955 graduate 

of Ranger High School and lat
er took a dm ee frpm Texu 
AltM. He coached on the Junior 
high level at Saa Angelo at one 
time. - >

five night for 
a loatag cauM antinst HCJC 
Monday night, eofllT won scor
ing honors ta the Western Con- 
feranoe basketball race with a 
total of 830 potats and a 23.1- 
potat average.

In hk 14 gamee, tbe South 
Platas freahman acored 134 field 
goak and added 82 gratk piteb-

Rtaner-up in tbe race wu 
Jaiqes Meeks of Lubbeck Chrls- 
ttaa Qrilege, who wound up with
Ml points and a 21.1 mean. 

Hdjcrs Itop man in the race

wu Jack Hostey, who counted 
a total of 217 points for a 18.8 
norm. Lee Leonard of tbe 
Hawks made the Top 10 with 
224 potats and a 14.1 average. 

The leaden;

e illiiilwi, S. PI.
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Simt ft Coltftd.Up
COOOA, Fla. (AP)—Grtgory 

(Duke) Sims, Houetoa Astros
promktaft young outfielder, hu 
been dalied up by the Army for
six months actire duty.

OSMAMA, .

kH-

PRO CAGERS
•taOtWUMT-t taSULTS 

SOTtmert 111 W L4«H 111 fwlM IV, Iot Ptot IS 
Smot* lit. PkWrtiiOTn m CMictnnOT lix 1.44 AaotMi IM 
OOTOT IW, No t  Yart Ml

tiiM rs e i^ t
ftten rfwM* tee rpe^MUVOtart

PfitOAT’S dAAW I OMfOT V*. PiuMMaMa w eattOT 
CMcOTiall al iaatOT 
Mo t  Yarn W U a  Aaetlee

Im p o r tftd  Winftt
LARGE SELECnON- 

II TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

S L4 9 t.S7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

V ER N O N ’S
■OTH STORES 

18M B. 4th Dial AH 8-4184 
H I Qregg AH 7-8444

ATTCNTION GOLFERS!
Wa w ilfl^va rt that eomfortablei,  ̂

pair ef shoaa te gelf sheet.

COMPLETE LINE OP O U AU TY 
BOOT A SHOE REPAfR

EVERYTHINO POt THE HORSE A HORSEMAN

W ARD'S
213 RUNNELS

BOTTLE, SADDLE A 
WEEfERN WEAR

AM 74512

SUDDENLY WE’RE 
THE '^IN”  DRINK!

Now, we've otwiys 
been "in ”  with a rather 
fussy group.
But suddenly the 
whole country has 
discovered our rare ' 
old Sippin*' Whfskey.
0VIWIGHT,WrK*ll NITI

We’re afsdw iy befiind
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  in our ordtrs.

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippin' good, you 
buy it fister than war can deliver it.
Next tijne, however, don't be ciught short. Why 
not try doubling ypur order. Then you'll hive ‘
MORE than endugh for real sippin' pleasure littr. 
Bu tlsthatbad? , .  . . .

I
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. t Black Bag Sparks 
Student Walkout

' CORVALLIS, Ort. (AP) -  
Friends of the Black Bag, tout
ed in an experience with camer- 
aa’ bright lights and crowdi of 
newsmen, said they hoped that 
was the end of all the attentlcn.

The Black Bag is the student 
who has been attending Speech 
IIS, a course in basic persuasion 
at Oregon State Unlversityr >

He Has been fitting in hU 
"tronymotn isolatigff w  iHtar ] "fe  4he basement 
est has grown around him. The ' 
reason for the bag has not been 
cleak. His 20 cbsspiates, ashed 
to open the class to the press, 
agreed.

Wednesday, the deluM canw 
Students, outnumbered ov news
men and cameramen, 'had to 
squeeze their way into the class
room.

getting it' here today.' Pm leav
ing and I wish you’d do the
osatYW

LOADED GUIi 
He left. A coed said, *'We are 

playing the fool,”  and Joined 
him. Then another left. Dr. 
Goetzingqr told them to reas- 
asmbto'Tn his office in the baae- 
Blent. Then nearly everyone
left- •

office the

East T  exas 
Oil Output 
Rule Slated

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurt.’, AAarch 2,. 1967 9-A

Polio Crippled Doctor 
Delivers 3,500. Bobies
DALLAS (AP)--A fev^ known piggyback.

Dr

AUSTIN (A P )-..A  Railroad 
Commission examiner should is
sue his recommendations on j later as polio left 
nropoaaki to boost oil production {Windham, now 84, unable to 
(n the Rve-county F"*t IfejfUtwaJMMhe age of 14 mw»hs 
field within the month, a com-j Taking a litUa time to count, 
mission official says. {he figuw  yesterday, however,

The examiner, Mac Coker, will [that in W years of medical prac- 
submit his recommendations to tlce he has delivered 3,SOO oables 
the full three-man commissionI—all but five in;rural homes, 
for a final decision, which could He came^from his home at 
still be months away. - - - fShelbyvilte, which ia ‘ ‘east el

Was Hytowltz’s talk ihat per
suasive? Not really, $ipid Dr, 
Goetslnger. “The gun wps load
ed, he Just pulled the'triggeh’** 

Several students protested the 
walkout.

” We shouldn’t have left,”  said 
the Black Bag. “We were re- 
spon.slble to those people.”

“ We were guinea pigs under 
the lights,”  replied a student. .

W hat Persuades?

•NOT A JOKE
The Black Bag, his bare feet 

uvmg a flash of whito beneath 
His garb,' said he couldn't see 
anytHing because of the lights '
He sat m a far corner, slouched 
in a chair, his feet against a 
table support.

Dr. Charles Goetzlriger, j 
h instructor, asked bow ai 

persuasion could per-1
suade people the Black Bag as i dates have filed for the three 
not a Joke. > places open on the Lamesa In-

Flat Fork and west of Gooberc4ass in persuasion tried to find 
out what persuaded the mem- ***** ’̂ ®***'
bera to walk out. Y o lS  ttS hospital treatment of his

on’s legal w u ^ l.

variety of proposals that propo- learn to walk again. He

Jack The whitehaired.physician ea- 
Hmates more '̂ than RM.OOO In 
fees went uncollected

He and Mrs. Windham bve to 
a century-<rid house at Shelby- 
vUle and he sUU runra drug 
store there. >

“I ’ve got a tot out of life." 
he mused. “ If I had U to-do 
overr l*d do it'the same'wiy."^

nents said would do two thim 
—B<wst production in the field, 
—Rai.se output of proratable 

wells. '

SHAKE TOO BIG

speech ii 
class in

Four Seeking 
3 Trustee Seats

lam esa  (SC) -  Four candl-

Dr. Charm Goetslnger, proteaaar of elaa In 
perteiuiM at Oregon State Unhreraity, asks 
•tadeats why thm walked oat af class veatcr- 
day. The Back Bag, seated ea desk at right.

had bed reatnl flgert In the class attended 
by newsmen who wondered what Black Bag 
was sB abeat. (AF WIREFHOtO)

Welch Junior 
Stock Show Set
LAME.SA (SC) -  The annual 

Welch Junior Livestock Show 
will be bald Saturday-in the 
Watch FFA show barn. Gates 
will open at 7 sjn. with Gene 
Hendon aa general superintend- 
ant. Roland Keener and Sanford

Boardman wiO be in charts ofi A lb o n io i l  S t u d f l l t t

Copy Chin.,, Pol,lambs,
Ronnie

Mieni and BUI Gray, 
and Louie Brannan and 
Brooks. baiTows.

A parade wUl be held at 10 
a.m ffatuting float entries by 
civic clubs, school and church 
organiatloos.

Judfi will be Homnr Jonas, 
vocstfonsl agrlcultura teacher 
from Wellman

VIENNA, Austria (A P )-  
Copylng their Red Chinese al- 
Bea, Albanian studants and 
workers have turned to public 
posten to crltidae buTMucracy, 
women’s fashions and aca^di^
of movie tickets, the Butoarisr 
news agency BTA said to «y .

" I ’m tired of trying to ex
plain,”  said a studrat. Aooiher 
■aid Uie name qf the student to 
the black bag was nobody’s 
business.

NO KNOWLEDGE

dependent School Board. Incum 
bent John Watson has filed for 
re-election to the board while 
other outgoing trustees wUl not 
seek another tertn. They are 
Skeet Noret and Dr. John Paul

stiircan’t wiggle the toes on his I 
right foot but gets around wUhi 
a silver-beaded cane.

Becauae his legs were too 
weak to carry him a mile to' 

. . „  ... .. e scho(d, bis father rigged a red
Atlantlc-Richfleld and hopcr'iypnoon puUed by two goats for 

'lor Oil companies opened the:^.g^pQ^tion

production and that the fJ«W dld| |5*,i|§ UNCOLLECTED 
not get a proper cut of slate, , ^  j  . u
outDut I *^^ toften went to deliver babies in

shacks dotting the Sa- 
most such wel^ in the held a r e g t o c e  there
aUow^ to produce up to W.were no roads, he simply ftmnd 
barrels a day every day in iheLjy^y y^unteers to, carry him

Dr. Goetzinger, who does Puckett. AU three have served 
know, says the whole affav was'two terms
the student’s Idea. “ Periuips to 
show , we try to persuade in 
terms of our own bUndfolds.”

Other candidates for the of
fices wiU be David Hughes, area 
farmer, Bob Crawley, owner

And- maybe, he said, “ we may land operator of a local iniga- 
have to realize we’ll never con-'flon supply company and 
Vince the outside world” the Robert Dixie KUgore, rancher 
Black Bag isn’t a gimmick Holdover school board mem- 

About that time, Allan Hylow- bers are J. D. Harris, Charles
n Itz of PorUand. said, “as a stu- Bratcher, BUI Reid and Early

dent seeking knowledge. I’m not Peltier

iiiiw
* '* '-* W a c k c r ’sIITB PLACE C n  ̂  *  “

month, despite monthly allowa 
blea, witnesses testified.

Young said several oil com-i 
panies filed bnefs liefore the 
Feb. • deadline, including'Gen
eral American. ('Itles Service. 
Mobil. Bryan Payne and L. C. 
Johnston, Pan American, U- 
Tex. P G Lake, Inc. andi 
superior. j

Atlantlc-Richfleld asked thati 
the hourly potential factor forj 
proratable wells in the field b6| 
raised on a sliding scale wheni 
the Texas market demand fac-l 
tor lncrea.«8 The factor,' now 
2 32 per cent, is applied to a 
well’s hourly potential produc 
juoB in determining the

Port Shouts 
'We Love You' 
To Savannah

ns-

figures a>»ed 
allowable are

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
lion's biggMt and buslsst port 
roared an unusual harbor sahits 
Wednesday to the nuclear ship 

*I Savannah—neither hello nor
jitlowable Other 
[In determining tho
the '"*"**'*•* ^  vsssels’on their inaiden
factor and the number of days oj- old-tlmera sadly

igoodhye, hul.“We love you*’ ’ 
■The sidute, previously given

in a month.
ALTI:RNATE FRtiPOSALS

IRONINO

-I

AR stsel seestrsctlen wHh vsetneled tep.
A‘d}«(takls ksla)»t.~l)is« aiarrlitg caĵ  •• legs. 
Felds flat far tterags RM. H-VI valee each
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S H O P  V O U I t  N B A R B S T  
. W A C K B R ’ S  B T O R B  F O R  

T H B S B  U N U S U A L  V A L U B S  
D U R IN G  O U N  M A R C H  S A L B .

ItOSK BUSHBS
O A R D B N  B B A U T V  O R A O B

IN S U L A T B D

THBIIM O JA R
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Ae assertiiMet ef pepelar' 
evarhleeaileg rates 

•
These are hardy 2 year 
eld field grewn plenta.

•
IDIAL POR GROWING 
IN THIf LOCALITY

Plant naw—have heaetiful 

A RIAL VALUl I

SALE
PRICE

M M

8 BK N TAKB R AN S
Yaer cheica ef three alumlnuM pant with 
claar plaatic carry tape. Yeur chaica a# 
pia pan and two sisas ef cake pans. 

VALUES:SI ta 81.4*
r tO B

POR

Alternate proposals were of-Jton,̂ and
hTAdl hir PRiss Rprv'irs linhil. vannsK t

voyage,
headed for Uic scrapyard, ex- 

the waterfront’s affec-
its that Uw Sa-

'fered by nttos Servlcs. MobU.jvannah, the worid’s only atomic
; hopek 
wora’s

I Superior and Sun Oil companies.! merchant vessel. wUI not be laid 
j General American, the KU- up for alleged economy rea.sons

Sore Chamber of Commerce and I W atching from the wheel 
Bruce Street, former pree-ihouse and. navigattoo bridge, 

dent of the Texas Independent capt. Austin Cumman, the Sa
vannah’i  new master, and Capt 
Arnold Block, her Immediatei 
former nuster, were touched by

Producers and Royalty 
Association, were among oppo- 
nenU of the various pT 

Street and General American j the salute 
claimed the proposals were de- Cushman said, “ I think the 
signed to griv Ur companies {salute was i-ery fitting It’s a 
that made them a higher share good omen and an expression of 
of the flekl’s production. jconfktoQce In Ur ship's future.”  

The KfigWT Chawhe»-i r (W 4  OiMtoa Ttertemann, pm ideiR 
merve the Superior a n d •*“
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Ideal large itie hitch* 
waetehaiket with dem
flip Year chelce ef
Tergaelse, fandalweed. 
er Yeliev.
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Atlantic-Rlchfleld proposals dis
criminate against maiilnal well 
operators and would affect ad
versely local tax and 
structures.

Cops Hunt 
Duo Killer

man

of the Hoboken. N.J.. number
of Commerce and assistant man
ager of the BeUilehem Shipyard 
ttere. read a reeohitlon after the 

bond welconie which called tht Sa
vannah “ the boldest and irast 
imaglaative. conoeF of Anisrt- 
can technological Innesiilty on 
the high seas tlnos tne days of 
our vaunted clipper ships a cen
tury ago ”

The rssohitton alee petltionsd 
President Johnson. Seerttary of 

U.PCT A I>fkM4 Robert McNamara. the
Admtoistratkm. the

search continued to Comin»ce Committee.
wamea House Merchant Marine and

Butlnttt Directory
RtNlFKRA-
------ w iP 'flk A j dUFiiJ-------
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KITCHBN SINK BBT
Large 14" x IT ' DISH DRAINIR RACK. 
SINK STRAINIR and SOAP DMH.

Hide ef durshle linear paly. Calors: Avecada. 
Turquuelte'SaiidAlwaad and White.

SlmlUIr te aheva drawing. 
COMFARI AT Sl.fg set .

SALS
PRICE

sat

.WILSON A SANDIR’S 
B O O N O  P A K  # a  O l f  A D K

ROBB BUSHBB

A Miectlaa af fsvarlte 
TWa yaar aMIMd grenrn

Ideal Hr this lecalNy.

PLANT NOW AND 
NAVI BfAUVIPUL 
ROSU TNIS YBARl ‘ *
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P IB R C B D  D B B IO N

A S TB B A S K B T
Heavy plastic wastehashat. || lackaa high 

VasCnrad fielah wHli 
cet aat daaiga.

Yadr .thaica af 
gaadahraad«Ta rqaalea. 
Tangarlaa ar Avecada. 
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LAUNDR Y BASKRIT
Wicker deaigaMl)̂  haakel capacity 

Deahle straagth head gripa. Natural calar.
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•muls

today fof a 
questioning about the alaytegs 
of a Heuftoo rotmle. ,ria i*w 5

Bodlat of Fred Davis. 72. and 
hts srife Ahrada. N, were found 
Tuesday afternoon to their 
home adjacent to a motel- 
apartment complex they owned 

Police said Davis eras stabbed 
28 Unset and Mrs. Davla mna 
times.

South Texas poBee ssere alert
ed after a car betonglng to Uie 
couple was found wrecked near 
(tootge Weft. The driver was 
btfieved to have fled ou foot.

Sheriff Bob Reagan of Live 
Oak Coonty said a farmer liv
ing II milee eouUi of here saw 
a man fitting Uie wanted man’s 
deacription mtrtog the afternoon 

Reagan and IS mounted men 
found tracks leading toward the 
Nueces JUver. Crtwge West is 
111 miles from the Mexican bor- 
def

Houston detacUvea said no 
mMves for the deaths had been 
established

“A purse found in the house 
wru open and dollar bills, clear 
ly vtailirte were not taken." aaW 
(fc t^ v e  C. M. Walker. “How
ever, a relaUve said Devii often 
had a tiable sum of money to 
his pockeu and we lound none.”

m 8ALE AS

MARY SUTER
Realty k tnmnoct 

aUjAM 7-MU lOM Lancaster
“'arta...re- aoater

Committae aad 
Jersey congreawntn 
their rood ofttcee to . . .

ICM u ;  J r lu  ptai» tor • .  —
laying up of the nuclear ship JJ 755; C tL T ' **
o---Hg budf- nta wan

"**' C»a»py rwit. S awmy. vmiwf rm
Is due to be laid up A*JSi S m l t J * ' **** ^
proponenta contand y *  eAryeNT

Savannah

V
Aug . .
It will coat lest—aboot 112 mil 
lk »—to oporala har. Ttaa lay np 
at a weclal nuclear ship fa ^ tv  
la Ganmeton would coat |1 J mil- 
Uoo a year, they said.

Oxford Students 
Smoke Morijuono
O.XPORD, England (.AP>- 

About SOO of Oxford University’s 
lO.M Bledents regularly auxto 
marijuana, a committee of tu
tors reported today.

It said tovesUgaUbns have 
shown this proportion of stu
dents at oUier BrlUA eniversi- 
Ups — fire per cent — also take 
*ugs

ROTC Program 
For Two Years '

program
U.S. Arm

C O L L E G E  STATION -  
Trensfhr students from Juaior 
and four-year coHegea who intoa 
the first two yean of the ROTC 

may miaUfy for a 
Army commWkm through 

a new two-year pngram at Tn  
ARM UFveraHy and oNkr 

InsUtuUona.
AppflcaUofia muat be made 

and proceaaed la time R r alx- 
weeks luininer ehmp at Fat 
Be^tog, beginning June U. The 
camp prsvlOM eqMvalent trato- 
tog for the first two yoera of 
the ROTC program. It incisdes 
mlUtary IMory. eoertesy. drill 
and maitamanshlu.

MaJ. TetRon M loceted. hi 
Room M . Military l e t s  ne t

1 a feWM. t Mta. HwcM C M, M tm.
tm  CASH ANo m mo.
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CaU: AM 3^13 or AM 7-8811
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the OMbfek countT
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80 YEARS
Y«ur N«fiM 

Addr«tt
kir'Mr.........

to tke touM T « f  lUn. n e ’ 
bwlim •Hen the belt hi 
pelt eoatm with a fire year 
gaaraatee at m extra cost

HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN IN BUSINESS? 1
JOIN THE H ER A LD ^.,.

YEAR OR 100 YEARS?

11Honor Roll Of ProgressII

STARTING SUNDAY, MARCH 12th Phone AM 3-7331 for full details

1 YEAR
Your Name 

Address
Owned and eperated by Mr.

..........Fermerly Greer
Stadia. SpeciaHilpK la per- 
traits, commerdal phe^- 
raphy and castom framlag.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 2, 1967

Residence For Sale
.Noar Schools

4 ♦

1420 TUCSON— 2 Bedrooma— Bath and Kitchen. 
S i^ L L  DOWN PAYMENT 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
H. M. Moore for key

1200 West Second 
AM 7-7028

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
MU Carol AM S41I7

KINTOrOOO ADON. —  *
MUb MMM IM

M « SALi o« inrr — mr«
I  M nn, t  MM. Iff M A  M A M  I

MORAItOM M IV O  —  Lm

M AUASAN AAOPSAfY -  M . « l

a iP O * —  ALL ARIAS 
MANY MO DOWN R A YM IN T 

ICNJITY —  S M m . 1 MML Mm a

e o L L ie a  r a r k  »  s M m . t  m m  
m t r H. ttr, Mr m  M r. —  tw  mm. 
IQ U IT Y  —  Wtttara MMh. S M m .

Rt m L c m m *. RM mmr, 
tc, MMMcrrM  —  SITS

m  A CARS —  llT  ATM. N  Rl4 M  
earMR CWf Mwy. Sm w  M aw .

N  A C R It —  SAN A N O ILO  m rv . 
SWS M r  Aer« —  TIR M S 

M l%  PlRRMRif Oa m u m  
hi TAM At m  

W «  N I I D  LISTINeS
Sam L. Burns Reel Est.

IMR A CAROL DR IVI 
AM TANS

RRANCaS STIINNOVR ..  AM M IM
ROMMIH HOWARD ...........AM 7ASM
SAM RURMS ...................... AM MM*

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Weetera Bldg; 

I R & M  
AM 3-4331

....... AM hnm

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
liOl Scarry . AM 8401 
Mary Jane AM t-2281

JACK SNARRCB ..............
jAfta b e e tS Y

NO DOWN. S

NIOHLAMDSOUTH. I  M m . S 
WAT praMM Ami. flcapL. Ci

WISTRRN HILLS, t  bSm , S-kWII, 
S*rv*l r«< m  Mr. Rrapl., carpal, 
N K M Itr pyiim , hf; tm.
171S YALR —  M »  Dawn, S Mnw. 1 
ham hflcR.  ̂ Dan, carpal, M >apA NN 
laaCa. RaaA ^raal aaS haclKYarA*
SUBURRAN. S h «m  M  S A„ hrNR 
trRn, alac haHIJnt, caalral haal air.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

COMRLRTR U S T  OR VA • FMA RRROS 
SILVIR  H M L S  R r t ^  hWm, aMro Ira

IrjpOKIMO r6 r  a hema «m » IncaRMf S 
h im  brfc, MNw, R ^  carpal. Sultt- 

n, t  I ■

SeeCIAL W IE K L Y  rolaa. Oownia 
MpM . m  ST, WhNcR narih al Highway 
ISl

LAROE, COMEORTAaLE Mdroom. o r -  
palad. cantrol haol, doaa la, prlvota--■--- - WMA ———âYpŶ n̂Cwj »We ipBawm̂wa*
M OTEL RIO Saring. nica claM roomi 

Kimlihacl 
lOU

M m ipi, alao 3 hdrm, l  tola, taR tap- a» ai dav— waMilv Tala SW. Run

r ita ar teatlhar _  ArlcaA N r «pAcR pSa! S a rh Tw M a Ts ilK  NWM a w v l^  
R O ^ ^ S e w  e a ^ .  pnwu Awn, at- g S j ^ A M  \  W

loofip pnfftB f/1 mo. ' ------------- ^  • 1 . 1---------
3 RORAA, sot LORILLA. S4TSS, twnar ear- 
rv nola.
\ *Piy!;.**J**^' f a .' ' ' ’ ' *»*al.3 RDRMS, ML RATHS. bulK-ln ranga-

WYOMINO HOTEL —  Claan rpemi, 
ly 'ralaa. ST anA up. Eraa partUng,
k f a .................RIackla Sawall, Mgr.

ovan. wall-wpll eorpAI— Oaagtaa AAd*n.
3 HOUSES on 
ofTor,
BUSINESS RROEERTY -  M3 Mat anGrrgg. .

DUNCAN HOTEL —  310 AuNhvwarfclng 
ghb or man-badraomt SS.OO and 
FumWiad aporhnaiAi S4B and up. 
T-WSO. D. C. Duncan.

ROOM A BOARD

Nov* eaad Uaitagt —  AR 
VA Aad FNA REFOS

Araob

r e a l  e s t a t e A

IHIUSES FOR SAL^ A-2

BY OWNER —  3 badrtim. 
ggrogi. nom carpal. Ataum* 
pqy aar carpal. 430S Mu*r, AM

OTsVcnOTi
loon and 

>47W.

REAL ESTATE

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All YHA Properties Located 
North of FM 700. Call Ua Far 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

HOUSES PUR SALE A4
REAL ESTATE 
HotlSES FOR SALE A l
3 RFDROOM RRICK, Mu halht. dan. 
cwpaiad. h«M|.|nB. War Pdulty, 3M9

RRICK THREE hadraarm. 3 
. huRMriiCarpal

ly —  atom 
AM S-tSN.

Carpal. Law agul-

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

M  Pcnnlao Bldg. AM 34811

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
Lea Emh-AM  T-ant 

Marin Prton-AM  S4UI 
Sea Brown — AM T-IMi 

Bm Croaker-AM >480

LOAN ANdROVEO d

KENTWOOD EOUITY I camar M, carpal, drapai, 
Rahad Wwna — Law Egwily,

Large S3 hrtek.

—  —  srsrrRriSxt*
REEDER

& ASSOC IATES
 ̂ Hh \\|

SlldW RUYS this S3 hrlch, RrapWcd, ' ga Wl — Raalar Add’n.
HANDY* MAN'S SRtC., 3 I tand sprhiaa area, rapair Talal ism.

# _ r H A  •
We Are the 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA pr o pe r tie s

W. J. Sheppard k Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood . AM

COOK & TA LB O T

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

M cDonald
Realty

Off. AM >7615

ROOM AND Board —  nica pluca to 
Hvt. M n. EQrrwtl, HM Collod, I

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICaLY FURNISHED duplaa opaiimml, 
Haar Sumoce, amll-wall rug. carport.

upW. f t t ,  WIN pahL Apply SIS jolin- 
•en. AM T-MM.

Hama AM T-MtT And AM S3SU

Midwest Bldg. «1  Main
RENTALS -  VA a  FHA REFOS 

ON TU LA N t —  3 hdm , 3 hdlha. dan.

ONE OR two badream, lumlilMd aport- 
manl, biUt paM. SI2JS araalL MS Lon-

eovarad paW, Nvlnklar tyWam, aniy M 
Ww M . and aajulty.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. ISth AM 74444
ad mcr l^ g i .

REOUCro TO S4W0 — 3 bdm Kama
dming araau lei SbaHi n.
UNUSUALLY LOVELY hatna In HI. Souiit. Eitgortca, parpanamy and braom- 
laLlnd vlani.
WASH BLVO. Area: 3 bam. brick. W.SM lalaL wnpN dam. pnW.
MAKE YOUR INCOME GROW; S unR 
him. ael. hao. AH iwdad. 3rapH M

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
14 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Cont- 
ptetely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer » dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.

SOLID SRICK -  3 bdrma -  PdMmanl.
area • ilSb

CORONADO HILLS —  4 bdmw, 4 bal 
Huoa dan —  on ancttlng hama. 
COMMERCIAL FROFERTY —  Waal Hwy 
W —  4 M l, m  R blWwdPy IraMppi —  

Id builneta and living puarTarv Raa»-

•LLEN EZZELL . . . .  
>ECOY MARSHALL 

bORRY McOONALO

AM T-4T4S

HOME FOR
Dedicated Planning Great 

In Highland Sooth
laaaHM 4 bidrawn. 3W bdRa

Ponderona Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, i, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable,, carports, re
creation room sind washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM MS19 14» East 6th
OARAOe AF A RTMENT - -  3 Badtwan T T g  

Pd)d. AM S3WI baWr(

iThis 13 •(
a t t r a c t i v e  3 itOR O OM  dlialwL Cbt^

NICE. LAROE I  rbamt. bam, WerugK

CALL U8 TODAY 
For COMPLETE DeUOt

Thelina Montgomery AM >2072
s p l i t -l e v e l  
dw bWlar ba 
m  dan. Daw 
Famol dbdna

W m eR NAS RK>VEO

J k *  % m c . ar

wtrsuY
OFnCE ' AM 74M
HOIIE AM iN e -n m  Jotawa { v s ^ ‘ss:’ T ^ i J n r z  

AM rm a -B a  E m

A vlwa warRw dl m  drlNTa bruah.

If yo« can afford a home In 
HlghtaBd

CAUSAM 7-6000
And Make An Offer

IM  M O N TH -3 ROOM Wmahad 
P^IA cammniani la

Ml Aodrlmanli, 
3-is n 7

m  Oarana.

FARK HILL— ana af H lg h la B d  BoO th .  .  .  
3- bdrma. |*Y bdMa. \

KTS- CAliSAM 7-6

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. M l

wcMI carpal, draparlaa, complalalY r*- 
. wolw paid, AM 7-3MS, AM 7-3131.

FURNISHED I  BEDROOM dupHM. dNb 
trot hool. fardpo. CoM AM 7-7tS3.

im. AM 7-34M.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Uwa’

p N C  AND Tam badraam houaai. S W »  
waak.. ywNlaa. gold. AM M37S.

WITH
"Cdmlort and Frtvdcy" 

NOT.
“Jual Aiarthar Apgrimanl llautbl*'

ONE S Twa Badroom 
Corgallna S iV'Taa 

Frtvota Fotlo- Haotad Pool— Corpa-I*
800 Marcy Drive AM >6091

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L 3 A 3 Ridroam
CaM AM Pdiag

ly TbOr AoWy . 
MOR al AFT S3 

Mra. AhMio Marm aw

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES "

2 Bedroom Apartments 
FliltiLshed or Unfurnished 

Air ConditlonedT-Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Caipet (OpUooa]) 

Fenced Yard—Garage 4t Stora^
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861
THE CARLIDN HOUSE

4 UnAimNhad 
RaNlatralad Ah, Corpali. O rw M  Fm 4. 
TV CaWa. WoNiara. Oryars. Cargarti.

IwmwfMW
CM** '

2401 Marcy Dr. AM >4186
CLEAN THREE room hiraNhad aaarl- 
mam, MIN poM. tSb manRi. Adply N07

NICE. CLEAN, 
HB3

Iv, 3M manm AM tw i
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

wnhjrH

RENTALS

FURNISHED BOUSES 

reaC

B-k
.T wPniWWBBk

MM 3-IW .
THREE ROOM WmNhad bouw. 
poM, SM maidh. AM 7-77M
Loiilld. ■__________  ■

7 ^
nlct Ncallon.a ia in  i« cNon, ftnead,

CdH AM 3-3134 ___________ _
T W O . UNFURNIH i ED  3 b i d  re a m
bouatt . Mas Gragg. M07 Jahdion. AM

Waal Mmaady M.
4 ROOM STUCCO hguaa, eouMt, 
child, iw pWi, UM  Scurry. AM 7-407S.
3 ROOM FURNISHED hauaa, WIN poW. 
MS. A«diy Jea't FbM SIgllan. Sand 

N, —Sgring*. »I-S3B1
REAL Nl hi. 3 
now corgal.
7-40*7, AM 3-74IS

3H-S3H »________
Cl  cpmpMdIy hirf 
Iream, kvac IMrtg 
It, SI3S, HAcOenoM RaoWy. AM

1. 2 A I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

VYMMfa CTmrei 0lr CDfWWnwiWM
haaihab oorgal* Modi Iraaa. fancaa yard, 
rord melnlalnadit TV Cohia. ad bllN 
cagl atoctrldly gaM.

FROM 170
AM >4237 AM >3608
FURNISHED AND unlumNhad, hauaa* 
and agarhnanla. AM J-M f. H. M. 
Maart.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED ROUSES

B

B-t
THREE BEDROOMS, I boih, SIW monPi 
-unlurnlahad. AM 7-SSSS gr AM 7-5444.
HOUSES UNniRNISHED -  1 and 1

74131.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
40xM FT. WAREHOUSE, 
ralaod Hoar, aoay loading; 
3*4 Owtnt. AM 7-3437.

3I* Owana—

BUILDING -  6 LOTS
tlM * td. Ft. buHdhtg, 4 let*. 3 NN gra- 
Dorad ter porkino. IdadI lor ttoragt, 
iHIc* igaca and many attior wo*.

CaU or Write 
Rev. Roy Honea — Box 1507 
AM 3-4064 .............AM >4840

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

S T  A T E lO  m e e t i n g  Bta. 
Swing IChoMor No. 171 
RMM . Third Thuradoy ooch 
mandi, 7:W gjn.

Roy Tbamoa. H.F.
ErvM Oonlfl. So*.

NICE, CLEAN unWmhhad 3 btdraam 
hauaa. dan, garogn 33* wiring. Ingulf* 
ISIS vm**.
3 BtOI

yarC ntS
W IRING,,

Mkhoal, /M
LARGE 3 UO RO O M . 33* wlrMg^ w
ar earawcHan. MS. 1S.I3 lllb 
Baraon Raally, AM 7-3344.

Al

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bauaa. 
dlorK** hmiWwd. 1311 B. T 
31S e. MM, AM 74M*.

3 RE0R0044. CARPORT, 33* wiring, 
lancad yard; M5.SR Cod AM >73** ba-
huaan I  and I  gm. araakday* —  ail day 
Saturday and Sunday, 1M4 RMgaraad
3 aCOROOM, I BATH, aarogi. 
bockyord, IK  maidh. S f T  IfM
Marla Raarland. AM S-SWI.

Ftaca.

3 BROROOM. LARGE dan.

t  BEDROOMS. CLEAN and Iraah. M i 
>., Ml Waal Wh. AM 74373 

TWO RE6r OOM. aidliriihhad.
ly
AyHerd. A 
a ^  S :« i

a;

Camglala 
III NarM 

AM 7-SI44

_  vni-l-cu
A  FMna Loi

/ -V  and A. M.

CALLED M EETING Stokod 
I* Nd. *M A. F.

Thura.. Morch 3, 
Work In EA Od- 

VMIor* waltama.
_ MarrN, W. M.

T . R. MarrH, Sac.
Maaanic Tamgia 3rd Mom
C A L  L i b  c o n c l a v e "
spring Cnmmandary 
K.T , Thura., March 3. Work 
In Ordar *1 Rad Craaa. Vtal- 
•art waleama.

A. / .  FIN ^ E .C  
Wltfard Sumvon. 'Rac.

STATED M EETING Rig Spring 
Ladga Na. 134* and AAA. 

c  avary IN and 3rd Thuradoy, 
f  f;3* gjn. VNIMr* waleama.
'  B. J. Narrh. WJA.

H. L. Ran ay. Sac.

C4SPEOAL NunikS
LAWN & GARDEKI

THREE REOROOMi. CM CoyM r.H nj*; 
3 baWaami. tiova • rahrIgarMar. 4M 
IWNarl. W. J. SbMgord Ob., AM 7-IW1
LAR4iC OLORR bama. 
oNhaM MS manRi. M
AM S4MS. AM 7-4SW.

FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 
10->5 Organic Base 

M-Ib. Bag
Reg 95 99 ...........  Now 94.M

Putting Soil, 25-lb. Bag 
suer Manure, M-H). Big

AM 7-5571 -  ExL N
MONTGOMERY WARD

IN COAHOMA —  3 badriim  
baî aa. 3 raa^na carg^dad. lane 
vurd. S »  monRi. CoN 3»44»l.

hrmhhadn

N IC I I BCDROOM, aNWLrwy 
Nanny lacalad. IM EaN : 

3-7MS. AM 3-74M.
FURNISHED 3 RFOROOM hauaa. tm 
yard. wa*ar paid. MM B. 3rd. AM 7-1

DUFLBXBS. SMM WEEKLY Maul 
'  I  caugtoa. lancad yard. I baacki 

m  land! Riataui ml. 4HS OM Waai ,
Haay. Si. AM 74171 '

FURNISHED I  BROROOM. 1 bdl^ da- 
Nrmia Itcanan. tM i manNL CdR AMN 
r s H T a r  AM 7-SM4 J
LABOR 3 ROOM hmUNiad hogm, S|| 

m  mar baaai AM 7 M &  AM l

erick IfOMEll. 
awpdt naody gMaPai trbnu^ewggr*

II met

LC7T . . .■ M  bpg hgn^

BUYING 
OR SELLING

DOUGLAS A O O ITlO H -3  adrww 
Iga bh. cargarl. and w 

NO DOWN PAYMENT,

17 Vbb Nova HR 
<■* buy RNi

REDUCED 11,000

dCTs SSm irkt

t  ROOM FURNISHED igarltriala. grV 
»a*a bom*. krlgldalTa* RRN paid Oaaa 
tn, 4iS Maht AM 7-liai
LARGE AND imali
gold. Day Waak-Mamh. Oaaart 
aSI Scurry AM 7-flK
O N I aEOROOM. 
US. lU  Waal »  
Ca., AM 7-iaai

W. J.

fU r NISHEO 3 ROOM hauaa, MM WtNfl 
3rd. SM waably. bM* gaM. AM 74441
TWO R tO yXTM , Mealy MmNhM. WaR-

m
7-3S3I. AM 3 3 W
LAMn , TRCRS. lancad bdibiaad, aaad
nNMdia>h«aG  garkmg. M i*

N c e o  A N ew  OWNE R , . . 
tar RN* aMar h o ««E  3 b*mt. Iga

r * *
RAM NUNG RED ERICK .

pMca ta dwL HOIAR taNr ew gatad. CMI ^  a ■

r 'r r r m . . . .  Slaughter-
C L S T L j r  C ? — . — ?  IM  C m a  A M TM

WE tm  VA ANO FHA HOUSES 
R H re w M r m OR Ftapoma*

EioHJr ROOM bama. t  
HI, naw Maanina cwdw, rom btawpai
I  l a r g e  * U « l l| a « 0  n F A R TM E in V -

HarrU G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Reeder ft Aaaodatca 

'  AM 7-82H

FOR BFiJT RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT AD8

TY*0 LAROE badnaam, tamiahad. Ctaa* 
bi. YIMNr gaM AM SM1I ar AM 7dl»7.

STEERE TAN K LINES, INC.
ANNOUNCES

BEGINNING INSTRUCTION IN TRUCK DRIVING 
dance SCbrt-MAICH I, 1987-f:» F.M. 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

EVENINGS ONLY
TMs eaarn
trwrk drtvert aaS/ar peraaM 
pityei bat aeek pert raw m

, Far Further DeteOa-CONTACT . . .  
STEERE TA.NK LINES. INC., ANDREWS HWY. 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS ■

li abwrd at peraaec deektag U beraaie
wbe are prrwatly cn-

3 ROOM PURNItlieO

>OTS ON NOEtH i ib C -M M  3 

REAL BARGAIN -  t

KLO VEN REALTY

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A ll 7-28W 1718 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Jeanita Coaway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

in  WILLARD 
AM 7-MH AM >41

FARM ft RANCH LOANS
3 a i y iL^S EATH^ b g i^  Mca d «L  an 

COLLEGE FAEK —  3

T O N I G H T

O N
C A B L E  T V

7 GREAT MOVIES TO  CHOOSE FROM:
HERE ARE JUST 2 —  BOTH IN COLOR

8:00 “Portrait In
R O d  HUDSON R la g ^ lr^  tu rn er

CHANNEL 6 O l f lW I  CHANNEL 7

7:30 “Battle Hymn’

IW  Mo4rm
tar a--------

3 bW ma. graNy "•**• a  
rnam and H r. pWta Hta*

• A’A ft FHA REPO'S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

OaUNER WILL CONMOER TRADE —  
4 bdnn brk. 3 carwidc

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS.

ALL AEBAS OF C ITY

3 DORM W ITH dark STB mta WdrRl Bla 

HOUSE  ON

ACRES CRASS —  gtanty

Television Schedule Today & Friday

I g^ ^ ^ y a r g l^ S i^  gar_ocra.
j :  km id  k w ab  k o sa  k cbd  k vk m  k t v t  k e r a

Cu4NmWani m  A.
SMS aera.

NBBO GOOD l is t in g s
FHA ft VA Repos

MIDLAND 
CMANNSL 3 

CARLS CNAN I

CHANNEL 4 
RIG SPRING 

CARL! CNAN It

IL  3 
OORSSA

CARL! CNAN. 3

CHANNEL 71 
LURRGCK 

CARLE CNAN. 11

CHANNEL a 
M04IA44ANS 

CARLBCNAN *

CHANNEL II 
FT. oroirrN 

CARLi CNAN 4

CNANNRL IS 
DALLAS

CARLR CNAN. •

THURSDAY EVENING

B R O W N -H O R N
1101 E. 4th AM 7 2S«

OWNER CAREY PAPER —  brtcR. 3 ^  ^  m i - . - ,  a im  •  warnbwm. ernom ta R* raam. boR. and j iHofn Realty Night AM >2447
harm, can baM. Mca Raar gawi. tanead.

3
41 INMhh Ownd wto

M4M —  S7»

____ iSB ino SMS Da»M . . .  3
UM DDOE AM 7;72n SwTUr* *

Preston Realty
I l f  E. IStb

kdchan.

31 iKawdc Kwwm l 
«  iKamit KarMiial

5 ,1?S Lamia tt Ta fomr
lamra H Ta 

iRrtmtay R id in  Id  
iBrbtalay Rodorl let

Sacral Worm

Mavw

IW Tau 
lOoMal 
lOanMt

M S33JH —  rS4
______  . _ ' s n  MO NO OWN 3 bWm* t e a m  * * * 2 S ° P  . T .  .«<• ^ ' O O N T  M IU  tata ana -  A ataol an
HIGH M  -  Mtat_taN, MrrMc t e  . T t i i  ta^Mir' da^ r w T l a ^ S P  **»>*■* > and 4 bWm bama*. 3 tad. J  bom*. baNhig tar

I W . -  rS4 nmiM An mctaMm * * w ie d  mm tatrwy d m  FoncoC gwta. vm-|l tarn Rw pawMaA bR-ta SMW^taa* Rwa tan rdkb STOW.

d. eamrad goNa -  WR cyw M w  *  Rg* mW L A N ? * s a  -r"*oiia Mear CALL US FOR HOMES
"*• •  M nag8ltaRtaVtar*.,n„A ■wraW . mma "^rn a m a *  an cor-tal wRh goanurUng goal WITH NO DOWN FM T.irW  mmf mmm m S a

tOLOmmL, MOTIF -  SHJW  tW .R d a 'u j MO. NO OWN

3
'm . R<

aH4m aram rrlta raom ta
H«GMl>NO 30 —  On*

iRomdital

CALL US FOR HOMES 
WITH NO DOWN FM T.

lUST ELKS ta

CS im!!l
R fN TA LS ~

3

>mt W T* M LOM Far Ma.

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

2009 BIRDWELL LA.VE 
U m >3170 . AM

DALLAS ST -  OMW h ^  Cmdd T*a F A R M S  ft R A N C H E S  
baham b* bouMd «*r » 4*»* . ;  —  .. ----------------
OLD S T u a o  —  3 bdrm. Mir ahog*. I  ___  _

A-S

4S Iftar Trab Icl 
;l$ fSMr Trab let 

Owans

OWCNt ST. —  OiRgg achaal.
on, IV* A_ S71W. Torma.
MAPOING ST —  OmMr 4

PAvV e  a > i* -u r r  —  1 bdrm J37Sb

jCOOO FHA-VA

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-Tn *  im>n* ol RM*m LI
MUCH FOR MOT MUCH . . .

3 hpua** an 3W

tal ta da

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

l «  ACRES BiaHiwM dl G w d m .O ta . 
AMISTAO ACREAGE —  VM Vdrd* Cdbta 
hr -  OR tata M I
ns A  Mi ILH CLL  CduMy.
M ACRRS— I  ndta* NE dl
ad m ordhrJIMn. orab
»4b OEBOSO ACRES. M  A  FM 

LBASEi ■  A  diNan MMhngMi I  RrS

6|
7 | E
8
9 1 E

IO H
n 4 l  IT̂

a  ffi■m IT

Id
Id

!.*{

( d
I d

Trab

Ruck Onaaa

!*♦Id
____ Id

lOaon Marita Id

Id
Id
Id
IdKl
Id

hm4
Rruca Fraftar

Id  
Id
Id
Id

My
I  ton* Id
3 Ian* Id

HavtaM*»l*

Mavl*
Mlh<
FBI.
FRI.FBI.
FBI.

btavN

13
CraMina M<
O^ita
Maw*. «  
Manra. «  CMNawn 
Cahaaum
CoNaaum
C iFapon

13
Id
H I

Clnam# 7 
7

cm

Gam* I d
0m m  Id

N fa 
»  T*

•rmbta*
iS

pmdal Roan* (cl 
OonM iaon* let 
DanW Roan* let 
Oanial taan* let

13 
}3 
!3

!3

Car taatn 
CaraaaM 
Papaya

_ . ^fm AdMn H 
Whor* th* Adlan I*
Th* '
Tb* wtitamara T-! I ZT*M

a s * -RM

F Traag I d  
F Trood I d

i<

csSw i'
lmm 9" a 5 
Lam On A R 
Tba* Girl HI 
YIN* OM (^
SMW <7 

47
Stag* 47 
iMg* 1
M*«l*
Mavl*
MavM

Mavl*

Ailrad HUchcack

Allrad MNchcadi 
Athad HUchcack
m m s m s m

aSoaSr
Ddyar IduroNa* 
^•var Bducdltan 
Fronth 0*4 
FrtndiXiMf

CimNi* Faraan 
Muaaum Ogan 
Muaaum O ^

Nad as NarNi

« m  ACRES —  Cam* rgncA W m l aauEiyRUNDOWN PRICE IWJWt
TM* Fork HM hgm* nood. _ ______
•taa* waom hul ho* w  mmw gaa-lii EM larMta part mtamata. 
ataum** T*a hmr* ta *** R ** pMlav* Nnct*.
t s r  js r  t ^ t J r t m  T r s i cook 4  Taibot
lSS S il'dS r* "•  L. J. Palmer. Land Saleamaa |

*SSS^SJSr*'S!*T‘ ni'.;mn*. cm ' AM 7-2520 Of AM T2828
gtiad. * ggi4. TR* Med Td. cargari 
wNh t  rm* gtaachad Cretan* Me .
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by Mr. 
ly Greer 
l i  per- 
pfeoteg- 

framleg.

B

USES B-t
M, IIW montti 
« r  AM 7 i6«6.

1 ond I  
Met Itcollon.

STiToTm
JthMon. AM

IC  ̂ B-P
m ' 6«Mm— 

i; Mn IwuM.

LOTS
iH. 3 ItH prM 

tor atorogt.
ktr utM.
to
Box 1507 

AM 1-4840
r$ c

c-1
lEETING 
•r No.
rnurtdov
B.

todl

M-F.
Sae.

fTINO Stoket 
to. m  A. F . 
trt., Mordi 3. 
t to B A  Oto
wMamt.
. W. M.

Itc.I___totMoto
WeLAVe~Bto 
t o w  Mo. 31 
torcA 1 Work 
4 Crttt. VIM-

>ii«^ C .C  SuMvoti. Rt&
INO eio Sprtog , 
A.F. ont A M . 
3r< Tkurkdty, 
ra watottot.

iSw*** lee"*'*

IDEN 
T FOOD 
Base

Now $4 00
i. Bag 
lb. Bag
tL m 
AV.4RD

NO

ERA
kaaaaci «
iA4.ua 
.■ CNAM. ■

mm At toark 
■nt At aatr*

OMt

Mr Narto

a*cfata»an>
trlaaiN

I e

aOtan Navaa

Alfred says. . .
I'LL RECOMMEND THESE^ 
A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS* 

from . '  ; 
HOWARD COUNTY^S NO. 1 

i  DEALER

fi66 PONTUC Catalina. 
2 door hardtop. V/8, 

automatic transmission, 
air ‘ CQDdltiooed, power 
steering, ’ low mil 
Pretty blue 
finish. Only $2795

'63 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4 door sedan. 

Pretty two tone finish, 
V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission. A local car 
that’s extra C D Q C  
nice. Only ..

ALFRED HAM ^  .

OCC CHEVROLET Biscayne, standard transmission, air 
conditioned. A well cared for, high mile- Cd A A A  
age company car. Your chance to save. ^ A ^ fvV

EXTRA GOOD SELECTION 
USED PICKUPS 

2 - ’M FORD F-UO’s 
•M CHEVROLET V4 Ton 

’«  GMC % Ton

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th a m  7-7424

ON

'OK USED CARS!
SPORT COUPES

#

4 *62  Models to choose 
from! All in excellent 
— condition!

CORVAIRS
-'64 Monsas - 1— '63 Monsa

A ll have four in tho floor

■ ? ^ O R V E T T ^ o n v o rS b !^
'65 CORVETTE Convortiblo I

CHEVROLET Caprice. *4 door. Pfetty bronze' finish 
that’s loaded all the way. New tires. C ^ Q C
Special ................ .................. •».;.......
Pl.yMOUTH Barracuda  ̂V^. four speed transmission.
air condition »d, ITetty dark green finish. $2495
FOKD .^'kup. Custom. V/8 with .standard transmission, 
lying wheel base, wide bed. C 1 1 QC
Air conditioned. •..................................
CHEVROLCT % Ton. A little rough, hut C tQ C
a lot of service left. Only ........................
CHEVROLET Super Sport. 4 speed C 97Q C
transmi.s.sî . New tires...........................

Pollard's 'OK USED

SAVE
UP TO

* 1 4 0 0
ON

1966
CHEVY
DEMOS

3
. to choose 

from

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421
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ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT
— |HELP~WANTED7~FmahT

SPEOAL NOTICES C-1

K i f F  C A K F rr e t o n n -------------------------
art «mI  to «m)l ■tto'Lktotfc^ rm  em jrtin

Itore*
aKw Lw irt

COLOFISH FO» 
Wtoto AM 3.3IML
I WILL nto bt ( •naSt tor ktoM 
Tto W. Crttov

BE A NEIGHBORHOOD 
REPRESENTATIVE

. ,  ___ ______  ___  n. vmm can »*»lt toa wtitobart h
V (1 M. O. F. Wackar'titour Mack at a FULLBR BRUSH rapr* 

ttntottva mMt antov BMd araWt tto
_____ __  ..^ -^ . »»Htoa vaur praBucH atitlttato WrPt-wMie« t»wv»wie sow •r4er»T

Mrs. Eileen Tmney 
ID Lubbock Natl Bldg. 

Lnbbock, Texas

HQTtCB: SIMULTAMCOU4 O F W B i 
Bitocitot MartP 1, J tp . ttotn taw (1) 
ar aiart attort IFMA Farm SM I art ra-̂  
attvaB to tot LuMtek alNct at toa f h a  
Pttwtaa toa haart at t  «  p m . pa mm 
ptotoi Btv ttoctpt FrtoMrl P"B *'(■ 
at toa toltoatop Bay. tack attore ikaN 
Pa praeatuB at iPkuPawttti tttort OF 
tori rtcatoaB M tottn • :«  torn, ta FfF 
Bar aaB ■ M BJito toa toltoirtoB MaaBay. 
MaP ba aractoHB at Hwiihu tat ttltri.

Otoin wW aat bt rtttt.tP tor praettotop 
atoP.3 M p-to tt tot Bay la aBBck toa 
■toMA LititoB" apptart.

FMA SOLO 

4M1MM

S13 LYNN OBIVB

tptot art itiartB tor Mto to 
mrctton i aWktiB raparB to 
Kftoa parckaaar'i r«ca cator.|

W ANTIO. M ftF  —  trllli trawtatrtatlf 
— to Pvt to anB btta wtiti cart at a
■brB POtIfil. Gesd pay prtrBft  room
aaB ban Can I x  t~@6B
RAMAOA INM— watlrpta 
AM 7-tm  tar

Catl

■a FOBO •atoPto m  FBaar. V « . 
Fawar, ait aaB Batoatatit (1MI

*t3 MBRCUBV, ABaar. aica, bat tv-
trylilitop ................................ 31(71

'i i  VOLKSWAaBN, 3-Bttr, law attla-
apt aaB vtry aict ..............  S K I

’M FOBO ptdWB. Wtoa ( tylttlBk 
VB, Itap wku toatt. caitoM cab,
raBM aaB aatoatakc .........  t lS l

'M CNBVROLBT HnpaM, t M tr. VBl 
aP pattor. atr aaB aatotoatlc VH  
•OOO 3BLBCTION OF 04.DBR 

CARS AND FICKUFS

HOLLIS
AUTO SALES

ISIS w. 4th AM s-ian

Art
Atessinfpime 

VttN aw m  FtRBrB 
Otovrttoi. tat btw 
taay B to to taia 
a aaw Otyrttot 
tr OK Map Car.

AM 7*7431

!«
Im e r c h a n d Yse '

HOUSEHOLD. G4X>DS lA

WATER HEATERS1
91-GAL.—ll-Y l. (fsartnlre 

GtaiBs-LlmHl
$44.95

P. Y. TATE
II

B K F fR .lIN ^ O  DISttWASHCRttb
tXFBRiBNCBO WAITRCSS. K. C 
Staab Mautt taM AM 3-M*l. AM 3BNI

RBSTLBSBf

H tbltB  tor a mam totariatT Rtprttt 
top A«pa CbWtttci caa tpta a atoalt 
tot toa. WHit: Btoi t in , toidpti. T w  
na« twrIB to vaa . . . aaB bt arak

LOST *  FOUND___

LOCT DOG
“Ttoto Rap"  —  a t a i l .
*paaB Bta- totl
aw'toa tttvtr ctRP atto 1 '

C-4

HAVE
SEN’ERAL OPENINGS 

For
LVN Nutbcb. Good Btarting 

ulary—4 day week. 
Contact Administrator 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 2 ^

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

UtaB Oialn ...............  ...............  « »  up
UiaB StuBla Cauehat .................. »1*B*

THOMPSON
f u r n itu r e  CO.

411 E. 2nd_________AM 7-5M1

h

MERCHANDISE

1—22 CFM Wright Air Condi- 
tloner, like'new............. $51.00

! RFPOS.SF.S.SED 4200 CFM  
i Wright air conditioner, take up 

^ payments of $8418 a month.
REBUILT Maytag washers from 
........................ $59.15 and up
MAYTAG automatic washer, I- 
nwnlh warranty ........... $ » M

... aa 1-G. E. Electric dryer, good
Storm Doors ...................... “  condltloo........................$ « N
Armstrong Lino. ^d. $2A7 ^  u  ^

RLII.DIN^ MA^:RIALS___V I

CASH h CARRY 
SPECIALS

USED REFRlGERA,TORS 
$25.N and np

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HET.P WANTED, Hiar.

Call Mn. Juban Baird 

AM $-2472 AM
lUSINCSS OP. D
Ta vtR H  > O R 'ta to --T k t  Appi.- (Mto 
W IrB AM 7B1M. AM Ito B  Bttor 4 3B

BUSINESS SERVICES I

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k DIRT SERMCE

iSir,
**"*AsphaK Paying 

AM 7-7178 Sayder Hwy.

Armstrong Counter ....' LF Sic 
4X»-»4 AD Plywood .... $245 
4X8—Ik UD Plywood 82.11 
4X8-Ak CD Plywood .... » I 5  
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12%ci 
2X4 Hem No. 2 .... BF lie  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF I2c 
2X1 WC Fir No. 1 .... BF 10H« H5 Main
1X1! PP No. 2 ....... IF  M *4«----------- 7 — ̂
MX34 Alum. Wind..........M SI New Sleeper vinyl covered. fuD
235 J-M Roofing....... Sq. fl.75 innerspring mattress Reg.
Picket Ferx* .... 51’ roU $12.71 f i n  15 ...............  Now $1«I5

t*ACTU9 PAWFB V.ARLY AMERICAN 
F4i CALCO LUMBER CO. mat or green cblor. Reg. C »  B  

401 W. ltd. AM 2-2773 Now ............... ............ $1II I5

AM 7-S2I5

M ttBRA L OFFICB —  Apt*

SA4.BSMAM —  A«M
im aBaaaaaaaBbpaaa a

M A L  P IN ! _____
ptB. to laaB: *rtt m n . mmmi
Pmi, AM >-3m________
■ a r m  Y A R D  FB R TirtR  " S  

• ^ ( b  Macb toPB CpR AM hTTH.
f o r  YAPO PaB P W ^  
ittotiBtop. CpB bto Twto

' LAB TtCM NtOAtt —  Aptt
cato ...........................

ELECTROLUX
'  ARiailM to Lprptot StNtoB

Vpoaaa O t iapr ____
CprpM butotottl  Ftm kw i

Prat Sartoca Aayttotot
RALPH WALKER 

AM 7-1078_________
{ aT l  OAYto Ftouiilaa 3trvK t  t ta*<c 
toaki. ctitou M tto— *4 ►
ttaHtB. bPcWto# tora. AM 7-3MB .
f i lL O  SAHO, barayarB torfPjttr. A 
varB toaB-IBIB YarB t« rh  Otooauat 
pmab AM 1B7M__________ __________

1. G. HUDSON
Top'soll-nil D lrt- 

Concrete Material-Driveway 
Gravti-Aiplult Paving

AM 7-S142.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

* AGENCY

DOGS. PETS. BT C . ___ *'̂ ,King Slxe foam mattresa with
LTSJJ 8/2 box springs....... $9115
RBOIS't BPBD, AFRtCOt. totot. M to to -L _ ,.

Pete says. . .
CHECK THESE A-1 USED 

CAR SPECIALS AT . 
HOWARD COUNTY’S NO. 1 

DEALER

'65 MUSTANG Con
vertible V-S en

gine, four speed tfan-s- 
mission. Honey gold finish 
with matching vuiyl In
terior. Ready C f T Q C  
to go -hr o^y # A f

*6 2  Clalaxie 4
door V/8 engine 

with standard transmi.s- 
skm Radio, heater, new 
tires Not the nicest in 
the world, but a lot of 
good miles € 7 Q ^ 
left Only ....

PETE SANDERSON 

'66

'66

LTD 2 door hardtop Pretty red finLsh with while 
vinyl roof 428 engine with automatic, transmissian. 
Air conditioned, power steering and brakes Sales 
Manager’s demo that lists for 
$4411 plus. Now Only .....................

FORD Gabwie IHr *  4oor sedan̂  V/a engiM, -aulo. 
matic transmission, air conditioned. Power steer
ing and brakes. Chwter AUen't Demo Here’s your 
chance to save lota of money on a like C T Q f^  
new car. LtjU of new car warranty left.

BOB BROCK FORD
■ 500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

.R tO ISTtR B D , APRICOT. ----- -
tor* FaaBto. i  rman aM AM M K l.

mm. t  aaakt aM. a m

«liile  they last -  two-piece 
PooocBS — ARC mtoMNro__sR«er pup-ivlByl lofabed suitc. Reg. I12I.I5

— Now $71.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASBMBHT USBO 

AMO RBFO FURNITURB AMO

niiiehawtag. affuancbs

^ 1  THE PET CORNER B IG JPRING  FURNITURE 
! AT WRIGHTS tUIM sln* AM 7-2111

n-31. MPkitoaii^  ........... .... -  - -  .  —  ! --------------------
• aaaaaaaaaaaa WOOO

. DOG BOOKS
Hard tmrk, paper bock books on 

■xacuTivB lacRBTARv -  »/mm n*.lall breeds, groomlnc, breeding.

Frhnk says. . .
YOU’LL LIKE THESE FINE 
A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS 

FROM
HOWARD COUNTY’S NO. 1 

DEALER

’65

PRANK MABERRY >

TH U NDKRBIRD. 
Pretty yellow finish 

with matching ulterior. 
Fully equipped with new 
WiW This one is priced* 
$215 below suggestH re-

S ir":...$2600
f e e  TH UNDERBIRD 

Ijindau, beautiful 
gold with black vinyl 
roof. Fully equipped with 
aU the extras tor Thunder- 
bird Priced way below

.....$2600
*Bfb fo rd  2 door hardtop V/l engine, sUndanf traaa- 
w  mission, .radio, heater, white tires. C 7 0 A A  

iMw mileage. Priced way too low at only

fC A  FORD^CuitoiB 511, 4 door sedan, V/S engine with 
V** STandard IriiDsmKslon and ownblve. Air condi- 

tMned. power steering, radio, beater, C d ilA A  
white tires. Only ................................ )A 4 U U

ALL OF THE.se C A ^  ̂jU A ^ Y J Q R  FORD'S 24/51

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4Hi a m  7-7424

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES
i AUTOS FOR SALE■L"

WANTED TO IL T

WANT TO

113 Pumriaa BUg. AM 7-2525 

WOMAN'S COLUMN ~J
34aiAMKTrCS

LU IlB R S  FIN t Cavatotn. AM 7-MM. 
NS Bart 111b OBh m  Marrto

nm .D  T A IL 14
BXFBRieNCeO CHILD

ybar Rama. Aailtoib AMBABY SIT
7 71M. m  ____________________
ikFBRlBM CBO c h il d  CBra. 
Scad, IN t Bb N  1— » a m  3 IN I

411 Main Downtowu AM 7-C77
ARC MIMIATURB

BARKLBU BASBNJI

FOR Sa l B —  RtatotoraB 
toto mato CMkuakaa Daw 
toato. AM H T »  _____

WHIRLPOOL Imperial auto- 
* "  •"'imatlc wiBher, In real good con-
TmTmi dllloo. Ready to go....... $M 51

»  WHIRLPOOL Custom, .single
INSIj

__  RCA Portable with stand.
uke new, $11.51
ROPER 4Hn. range, real good

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESa^UES^

«*to—iipeed. Good coaditioo

WILL BABY M . my bwaa. Btor 
aMB. AM 3-7n» ____

B ^F IIO LD  C 4 I^ _ ^  _  _ _

Veady'to
REPAIRS W- Natural gas............$ • 50

Record PlayerR STANLEY.
" 'iu i;2 E ir '' j H AR DW A RE CO.

Rataa v*- ••Your Friendly Hardware”
THE RECORD SHOP , M3 Runiig  ̂ AM 7-C21

HIGH-PERFORMANCE' ' 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERTWIMANCE 
Racing Tires It Oib 

HT Performance AcceMories 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.- 

711 W. 3rd________ AM 3-4151
TRAILERS M4

BABY SIT —  m y b  
Si.N mar Kay MH

2n Main
Mato. AM 7-3131

WILL K te e  ckRKrwi kaaato n ara my 
ham* AM 3-IIW
tXFBRIBNCBO C f U ^  Catto < 

(ranwtoiwtok- AM M in t ar lAM 74IrawiK
K R B A  B A FTItT  K1 
Marywy Iwtotocr (  yaarto.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
ROMIMO, NUAR Wabb 

mtoaK atotebegartoayK.

BLPO. SFEOAUST • E4
WBW HOMBS a»m«K(itof  'llifn ibtlttoi
to cvitoto Mbtoto mmt k r ^ n  J ig *  
Jack Curwlntoi n .  toMMto, AM 7-71S7

^LbL^^'iaSSSsr 3 S 3tottoi;i
C n c k * l»  M O b  WtWito AM im o .

IRONIN9 WAWTep— aa 
a* fan Naar batib Id *

PAINTING-PAPERING B-ll
FOR FAtRTIMO. mama
toatowtoa- taW D. MIttor, AM 7-3«(l
FAIHTTh O, TAFIMO. toatoatoii KRm-

SEWING ___________34
DRrMMAKtWO Awb altoraWaa*, -Raala
__ __r_
ATfRRATiOtoS. M BNS anK ipmaato. 
ARca RW>3. a m  3-BHb IK  >v>to(to1

* matckaK R<
3 » M

U. A.

RAPIO-TV SERV1CES__
FICTURB TUBBS. »3**» “  
e ^ ’ -  .btocb a—  —

INC
KuarawtoaK W— ark

CARPET CLEAN
W  M br^SSk s Caryto WK Wkfto^  
cMaatoa Fr#a aaltoiBtoa. W» Baal tolk 
AM
RAIIFf T KAR8. itoto* uRltotoHrV ctoak- 
tob, B 
.(•aa.>mi

ilgatow laadfula k«to—  k

......^  11T tM Y n 5=7

l y a u S a  aaK totofmattoT A y -B W Ib

i m p l o y m i n t

HELP WANTED, Male v F I
CAB D R Ivia s  aaMaK. c H  ar. k 
Mmb  *amff Oriykaa—  Bwa Tarmtoai

HELP WANTBB. PrtMla F4
toAlTRktS.yAWTl^ i^ ^ ^ lJ * '’ 
Um.

34
7&7

cat. t i J I

IR O N IN G -n ib  M ix e o  Kaiwi.

SBWINO AND ARarahaaa. Lato'Ftotok-
7 - 3 1 1 1 . _____________

t
M

MERf^HANDISt 
BUILDING MATKRlAli

PAY CASH, SAVE
$6.5! 
$745

A ll ;.nci
SrSb F B R D A I
MBto * jnMFVIPBMWF
LuOrV Bl« Ito

R DAY rWNal tor Btoctrlc Car 
wNb Karckaia mi Bk«t 

lartoK HarKwara

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
F— GIOAIRB Kwbto rnmn (tackle i jn f t

I awa. (M a y  aaii'bN * .............. W ( SI
m  FRIOlDAIRl n il m rtoar-kaam. 
CM. R.. NbJb toanat. 3»— v

TAFFAN an. (toa fat raata, ran
aaaaaaaaaaKbaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FRIOlDAIRl Waikar. (maato •"rraiKy 
irH aaK*Hbar .......................... (iy*S

weSTINOHOUSB CvMam Imparkil Itojm 
Kramn aMkar. 33 Kay werrsafy.. « *  W

COOK APPLIANCE
410 E. 3rd

a u t o m a t ic  Wtoham W*
IFafCB UtoK BfKraam SuRaa 
RBFO. Ommmm turn baa NFtoK — 0 ^
trWBt aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»**»* »fT

Krap lan, tokto aaK (fcaira n »«f|

VFW snabiKi Rax t7».W_ . . . . . . (SMS
VFW uaRamaK Datka B C k a M __ _
CHBST OF DRAWBRS . . . .  *1**»R—  2
.->000 aaaa Hiaa^baK ............
Na* Cara Tana aiXk 4 n n r f  . . . . - ( B n  
OB BtoClHt Raaai J i i W  •****'wsae RtFRioBRAToas mm mm
«*W.5»“iaB*«SSK.M

H O M E
Fumtture \

to toat aiaaay itoton yaa i ^  
FURN lTUR e-N m r aaK UtaKf-

AM 34731
aytcaK Rtok»
504 W. Ird

SAVE $51N
AM 7-7471 FM/AM Stereo Radio—Phono

TYinit" nrr^~MirrDr~~RiTftlT SUte-4 fa k e rs
s T L  Wabmt Contemporarycase Headboaro *.......... |W I8

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa.
B e l« Tweed—excellent
c o n ^  .............. ......  $HI5 $9 00 Monthly
CONTEMPOR.ARY Sofh -  Kx- SEARS ROEBUCK

•  235 COMPOSITION CC CC 
SHINGLES, per. aq

• W. C. FIR
2x4, ix l  ..........
OlkRUGATSD. IRON 
Am alcw J g ^

iTB Nhja ..................... $99 95
MAPLE-Droptoaf TaMa -  4 
Laddar Back Chairs $91K mq Runnel9
l-Pc. Dining M te. >
With Chtaa . . I ...........   $99.95

• • R • • R •

•  H R  STUDS 
2x4’a ........ .-.39c

VEAZEY . 
Cash Lumber

Laman Hwy. HI I4ni 
SNYDU. TEXAS

ft CO.

EARLY AMERICAN Love Seat 
• IT9I6

Good H o iB c le iiiif 

ANB APPLIANCKS

117 JohMoa AM 7-SI2

AM 7-5523 
L-IIt i m C E L L A N R f H I S ________

'~AwAiriH« ovtisiAS smifmIWt 
(MwM StXI

tor l i

rka Firm

C—  AM

L-14 NOTICC Tka Camama k n - v - 
I M a n  OMrlct ato rtetovy f alrK bM« 

------r .— :— -  — _ :^ l n  to* adk* n to* u aiitoKmKi ’ i mmim
-*"— ?* — Y— ^  J * ! 7  »  ato Marck «. toV. tor to* im* 
3-ntl ar AM 3-M»b{ ^  aa toitoaba yektol**: Oa* M aa* 

i ckan  but
M ick i n  torn; ' aa* ItotoaK Irvrk; aa* 

■ OtorW i aa aato mm KI7 F*rK a  
Kan B m  ato h* maR* tor aack — k k a

1-7 (ram Ra *r^* n 
W|Rt atav b* aaai 
R M  atoktoa tot. (

» I4 ». Xtoiai R*a*r*. AM 93177 _
^  SAAB - IFM' Btrlrk Sa*cal. aaaa 
caaKRtoa IkrawRaul O aaa_AM  ^ i lb t
TA xe UF aariitwa i

: ton FaaNac; aator mi tol* Far*.
to* OH—ntoibl^  mwm “ ---- !

cakKRIaa. AM 3-btol

Atwell's 
. Used Cars
tot LMCRLH CaatbaaM. toaan a l 

x a a a r Sbantn ear « laaa sitol 
tol OLMMORILB NMMB*. ( a a ^

N . ....***■■*-* * *' n̂ bt
Vto

-M D O O M  o r  ( I I  Irtnib aak*
aakc raXto. baaar ..........  t u n

■a cm b x tr o lb t  mmm. ak* a*a 
m a n . xtow a*, la bay . . . .  sitoi

1M9 W. 4lh AM t-1118

Nattamriit Hamnty 
AR Can LMed Are 

Covered By M-Ha. NaUan- 
Warraaty

V «  n r

tol CMrvROLar. 
•m FOR* JO . bM ..........
tol CMOVROLOT.

.... (itob 
vaa(to

C. L. Moten Uand Cars 
AM 34347

a r t c Ra f t  toabRa kama. 3 
«KRi Iraal Mckwi CaR AM

toes CORVAiR CORSA taarl caap*. 
«.«a**a. 3SJW mu**. ncHtynl nanKikan.

UNCENSE PLATES

FREE
wnk Tk* Fw’ckaia 

Oi Any Mabii* H*ma 
to Stock

SI*S^AM_7.|S1I. e>« W  ar AM I W t
to*a CUTVASS-^im MACULATE. air caa- 
KRtowa. backw Mato, ytod toa. aato 
made tr«a«mim aw. aaair, ytoartoa 

t M  mH**, toll Lark. AM

TAKE ~UF~ FAVMENTV^Ito* CTO. Iv  
aa««r. Ma**a m  w«m akit* uRariar 
A M _> a b (i.j(o y* -A M _i aai  adw- Stob j
ton FORO STATION - a n "  ♦ *Fa«a«« 

Vto, awtomafic. mmmm. Tarnn. AM

CITY TIRE ft WHEEL 
« l  W. 3rd AM 74143 

GOOD USED TIRES

* ’ Gm nSSeS*^

I  DOOR HaiKtoa.
fjoin
STUOeY a KER*^ to*3 _____
S » n  WMWRt AM _____
tod FORO. va . t o n r  »* a « . dwtodb, 
a»«d. raKto. k*a>*r n t  Sauto Mato. Caa I

HOPPER ALTO SALES 

Special Far This Week

W  BL1CK RMera. loaded
aM the way............... $4195.
1581 W. 41k AM 7-5378

DENNIS THE MENACE

Far1*-R*a— -im a ra  
M aikn RdiiaN

D&C SALES
AM StotSt

TIRED OF LOOKING
Al Skaaaam. Obnld* M*bN* Mama 
Tkaa M* aar dack mi (artary-RaXl Tmmn 
B CaaMry MabN* Ham**.

Fr** 0*«N*ry T*_|to Sartoa 
OFeN SUNDAY AFTERNOONS
IJIE MOBILE HOMES

K M  N C k C l ii r M  —  Hay. 37 m  
an Aitodb. Tdiai . 3IS4434

Mass r r  FLBBTWOOO. 3 bsKratm.
fit Muritov blK. SHI 
(ar '(m ai (radar. n Mar (raa* (Rudy tor ■« 

tor_ar nmt Am y u n
UVAXLB 17 FT Tta 
r*n Me*. AM 7-3711

NO MONEY Doom atoi aaaravyK eT*n» 
m t Cmmmi m  caua* acyitoKw^ ana 
made Irammiitia’', raKto. k»a**r, etoW* 
Mrto erfdy aWto w*to btock Ma. AM ■ 111. ____
w n  IMFALA. i  DOOR RtoKlaR. VO. 
HawOira kaaim-aiaw. rrtra ( l . * a b  
Fkan* 3T-SM . Sana SartoKb_________

HILLSIDK TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 MR* Rad Ktokway 33 ''
Custom Made Coachea 

Now on dl3q|)lay-̂ I2x48 2 bdrm, 
$3815

AM S-2788

Hat BUICK L*kA3RE-«k* Rda* •• 
mmrm, HAM  acton mNn. toctorv mtr, 
(■K X«»a tamNy *r raaK e y . *«iF*iann 
kr cNan. mama l»w . AM 3311*
FOR SALE ton Cam*r d itto- -aam . 
aaaa ranadwn. t i m  MW m *m  A*amM. 
AM laae

WE’U. CARRY OCR 

OWN PAPF.R 

No Money Down. With 

Appro'ed Credit
tot FLYMOOTM. Fwry t-a»ar .k n * * * - 

V-3. air ta -aw i«"n -. todwnadc traa* 
mtoatan R*n me* ebr ........ . S*“

S3 OOOGE aaa«r. VB. automadc trtoia 
lyiNalaw. W*M *tonk Rw ma-*y n  S13S

•» CADILLAC CwawDWfW* Kb
nmmrn a s m K cNawaa. FncaK rNM
n  any ......................

W FORO l - i m .  V3. da-Kara ira -a -N

ERH IST ANO Jaitotkpi mi 
ckaa. tatory baR, braia*. A 
M l RMuMd. 4 to 7:13 am.
NUOHBS TRAOINO FbO -  fcto’ i i  
ar TraKi awytotoR n  vaRN. ■ ■  Xtan 
3rR, AM FM3I.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
toS* FORD FICXUF. F M3. raMa, h «n  
ar. (toan, •etewant cawakton. 303 
WM» HaKb. AM ym u
SU fosToR  SALE M-M
MSI UNIVBRSAL J f l F .  AaUmi WkfK. 
M l iBctory a * . 30B. BX BBUL

33 FORO .Htonn .W bn*-__*_ 

w rm  n»B m$9m «t «n*v •• 
M F O « > > M t o . ^ ( 5 g t o ^

IKS

but « d l

m cnevROLeT • eyReaw, nwo
dBSiBPL OftPlf *

Kar City
785 E. 3rd AM 7481!

Oiiea 'tU 1:88 PJI.

I

.^M YtkO S TH E  S M A ffT K T  PBWON 1 A 3 ^ il? iV /  
'CtXlJlSE 1 tX)Nt AJiOV W W  fWSCNSa*
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PEORIA, n . (AP) ^  News 
msa bad a sUsbUy beer band 
today in ooveras tbe b;ial of 
Rlduud Spec^ the 2S year-old 
drifter accused of murdering 
ci^^attident nurses.

PiuKhea. 
crage rebtcktioBS Wednesday, 
tbns .complybig with ’ an order 
issued earlier in the day by the

trial jHdaa,
reiaxed bbi news-cov

QUnois Supreme Court.
Speck’s tttel, which t e n  

Peb. 20, is sUD In its ^U7 file c» 
tbm phase and 107 persons heve 
been quesUoned for pnmffile 
service. ■

The first panel of four Jbrors 
— two men and two women — 
was accepted only Wednesday. 
Two women also were tentative
ly approved as a start to^nml

ws-Coverage Bans

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 2, 1967

completing the serdhd panel.
NEW RULES

Judge Paschen’s new rules 
now permit nevyamen to obtain 
transaipts of the proceedings at 
any titne and allow reportUig of 
all events which occur in cy)en 
court. However,' the names of 
the prospective Jurors may not 
be publikied until they are ti- 
tber excused or sworn and se
questered 

Prior to the Supreme Court's

order, newsmen were mA per
mitted to use transcripts during

ey  selection. They also were 
naed from reporting ques
tions and answers in tne quee- 

ttoning of prospective Jurors.'
On the panel -accepted 

Wednesday .are a housewife 
with a teenage son, a retired 
contractor, a divorced mother 
of two young children and an 
ex-Mariae who now Is a buAory 
supervisor.

NO FIXED OnMONS
Under oath, all four said they 

have no fix^  opinion against 
Speck. Thev also said they are 
not opposfBd.to the death penalr 
ty. The prosecution Is adkinfr for 
capital pimlshineiit for Speck.

The members of the panel win 
be sequestered in a hiotel until 
the triial ends but they'wUl not 
be sworn until a full Jury is .se- 
lected

Speck, who appeared td' have

recovered from a mild attack of 
gastritis, watclmd Wednesday’s 
l»t)ceedlngs with apparent In
terest. He is s'ccus^ of mur
dering tba eight nurses last July 
in their Chicago townhousa.

The Supreme Court’s ordn: to 
ease news restrictions came on 
a five to one vote.

The dissenter. Justice Walter 
V. Sd iaefer, wrote in his opliiton 
that he disagreed with bcm or- 
ders-of the majority.

The defendant’s 
trial, he wrote, is 
right Involved.

RIGHT GUARANTEED

toalh ir
prigiary

“The right’to s public trjW,” 
he said, *̂18 a right guaranteed 
to tbe accused, not to the pub
lic:’ ’

The’ Supreme Court acted ta 
response Ur a 'suit bipught by 
the T i*u iM <'«. publteher of the 
Chicago' nlbune, wmdi chal

lenged Judge Paschen’s restric
tions on transcripts, iurars*! 
names and making sketches 
tbe courtroom.

Tbe supreme Court, did 
rule on' tbe making of sketches] 
but set a bearing for oral argu  ̂
ments for March 13.

Newsmen remain prohibiti 
from using still or telev 
cameras or' recording equip 
ment In the courthouse.

'I t A*

“ W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  BUY T H E  B E S T  FOR L E S S ” West Texas

r GIBSON’S IBSON’S Original
Discount

I I

T T

D IS C O U N T CENTEfl Center

O pen  9-9 M on*'Sat.
1 - 6

X

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

• ' *

Use Our Instant Credit.

GRADE A  NO. 1

Tyler Rose Bushes

CLIMBERS —  EVERBLOOMING 
TEA ROSES

GARDEN HOE 
Long Handle SHOVEL 

BOW RAKE

30 FT. CANVAS

SOAKER HOSE

et.owan«

w a t Br  w i t h o u t

SPRAYING OR 

SPRINKLING 

COMPARE A T $3.69

i iA m o w  AABAO

No. GAR248 Oscillating Sprinkler

WHILE
THEY
LAST

Y!TA:HUMf

PEAT
2 CUBIC FEET

GRO-TEX

LAW N  FER TILIZER

N «. 6ABI44M  N «. NO. NMO— COVtRS 40- > SO*

YOUR
CHOICE

so FT. Vt" VINYL

GARDEN HOSE

GIBSONT  
LOW 
PRICE

BATHROOM  SEATS

FULLY GUARANTEED

•  7 COLORS TO CHOOSI FROM

Fiberglass Screening
SIZE 32x72

LARGE ENOUGH TO  DO TWO WINDOWS

OR ONE .DOOR

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

PREMIUM B A TTE R Y
NO. 3Y24

• 36 MONTH 
WARRANTY

• FITS MOST. 
CHEV.-PLYMOUTH 

AND COMPACTS

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

WITH
EXCHANGE
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Tijuana Brass 
Play A t Public Dinner
The ‘Tijuana Brass,’ a ^pu- 

lar musU^ jp^up .compos^ of 
Big Spring Smtor High School 
Band members, will be featured 
at >a Mexican supper Saturday

reeling the school’s fifth grade 
students in making decorations 
and posters for the event.

The public is invited

Pot 
Supper Set 
By W ives

Women

to
Mrs. tiorman pre.sented

Almost 'A pril In Paris^
This black and wMte Prince of Wales erea- 
Uea was tfeewn in Parts at Pierre Balmala’s i 
spriag taniaMr shewing. The )arfcet has three j 
betlans and a white flower at the cellar. The j

easenble Is wera with a white piqne straw 
hat, a Mack sUk aabrella, white skin gloves 
and Mack leather shoes. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Methodist Women 
Hear Devotion

Mrs. Morris Farrow brought 
the devotion, “Giristiaa Liv
ing.”  at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Reba Tbomaa Circle 
First Methodist Chnrch. T h e 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Cerroae, 7t7 W. Uth, 
who wonted prayer, and Mrs. 
John Knox led the Bible study. 
Mrs. W. S. Goodktt. chairman, 

led on work done at West- 
Center, and announced that

Guest Speaker Probes 
Problems Of Poverty

" t w  .nn^r u/iii Kb ■8®' 0̂ ccnts; andThe supper will be held in the for 75 tenU.
Tickets are available from club 
members or may be obtained at

cafeteria of the school which is 
located south .of town, 6tf the 
San Angeki j^hway, and serv
ing will be l^m 5 to 8 p.m. Pre
paring the shpper will be mem- 
bt?rs ^  the Mothers’'Club, which 
is hekded by-Mrs. Luis ’Cassil' 
as. Members of the ways and 
means' committee are in charge 
or arrangements. They are Mrs. 
Harry Dominque,, Mrs. Royal 
Mills, Mrs. James Finfinger, 
Mrs. J. P. WiUiams, Mrs. .my 
McGhee, Mrs. Dan Bustamante 
and Mrs. Israel Longoria. Mrs. 
Sylvester Sulak, program chair' 
man, is responsible for'enter 
taihment. '

Sister Francis Andre of the 
Missionary Sisters of th e 
Immaculate Conception, is di

Party Held 
Wednesday

Mrs. Frank Maybefry and 
jMra. Alfonzo Ramirez Jr. were

•t-hostesses for the social :meet- .. „ .
ing held Tuesday evening by slides on “The World of NSA,’ 
the NCO Wives -Club at Webbiat the Tuesday evening dinner 
Air Force Base. Plans w e r e  meeting of the National Secre-,. .  ̂ .
completed for a pot luck supper ftaiies AssoclaHon in the 
at the base pavilion March 12'Room of Cosden Country Club 
for members and their faml- .. _ .i,, ~
lies. . - - . > ! the divisional meeting In Gal-

the door. Priaes'wiU be awarded’ Each Wmber brought May 26-28, and the In-
Item to be auctioned with pro- ,.’” *®vternational convention in Cana-
ceeds going to the club treas-.J" ,̂ H-19 Area seminars

The attendance p

coordinate National Se<Tetaries 
Day, April 26, with Boases* 
Night, April 26.
' Calendars for March w e r e  

members as a 
money-making project.
‘Members were reminded of

during the evening.

Plans Completed 
For Sponsorship 
O f Orphan Boy
Members of John A. Kee Re- 

beckah Lodge No. 153 complet
ed plans to sponsor a 13-)«ar- 
old boy. Otis Reaves,. of the 
Children’s Home in Cinrsicana, 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
in the Lodge Hall.

Mrs. L. L. Robertson, district 
deputy president, directed a 
school of instruction on rules 
and regulations of Rebekah 
Lodges. She also announced that 
gold pins with the number of 
service years displayed on a 
gold civclc, will be available for 
members having a perfect at-' 

Marcellous Weaver was I tendance record. t '
Mrs. Charlie Boland' 'sang a 

solo, “ Have Thine Own,Way,”  
as Mrs. Horace Jarrett un
draped the charter, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamaf, Hor
ace Jarrett and L. L...Bobert-

ury. The attendance prjze went 
to Mrs. James Wiggins.

Mrs. Jack L. Gaskill, presi-. 
'dent, reported the suc(«.ss of a 
bake sale held by the c l ub  
Tuesday in the base exchange, 
and introduced Mrs. Fxlward 
Daucet as guest.

reporte 
M e Ce
help in arithmetic is needed bv 
the chUdren. Twelve attended. 
The next meeting wUl be March 
H at the church

The third In a aeries of let- 
■ons on “Affhienoe and Pover 

wu preaeoted by Mrs. Tbel 
atta Monday evening fo r  

membera of tho Wonleynn Sonr- 
ice Guild at First MetbodM 
Church.

Guest speaker was the Rev. 
Harold Rucker. aasisUnt pas
tor, who choae the topic. The 
ChaUenge of Poverty to the 
Christian and the Practical Ap
proach to f t ”

He noted that *Mhe eftoil to

l̂end poverty, peopla most first 
- ask questioas of themaelves
I' iemung thetr sincerity. He 

cd If they want to bdp out
of oompaaakia or - condensation, 
are 
helL
help themselves? He also pon- . 
dered bow one could help wtth-li^'Tiing in spring, 
out hindering how best toi Mrs. Hail presided and an 
communicate with others in a nounced the flower show anil be

e they respectfid, are theyiPJ’®?™"’ R ^  
>lptng the person see how to Mason Garden 
“Ip ihemselvet? He also poe-|ly h***! showed

Mrs.
honored with a baby gift coffee 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Shannon. 1418 'Tucson. 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstone was co
hostess.

Refreshments 'were served 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with a min
iature baby bug» and n white 
and blue cake. (Systal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
decorations.

Fifty attended.

Delegate Fleeted 
By Garden Club
Mrs. 6 . T. Han was elected 

delegate to the state convention 
in Houstsiii. May 1-4. at the 
Wednesday meeting of the Big 
Spring Garden Club in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Pickle. 415 Hillside

Mrs. Norman Read intro
duced the guest, Mrs. Florence 
Thomas of Mart, and Mrs. Gar- 

McAdams presented the 
was a film of the 

nub in HUl Coun- 
the wild flowers

‘;T»«-wiil be held in Austin, March 4: 
f eilifi^ ^olessional S e c r e t a r y ' M a r c h  11; and El
and NSA

Mrs. Herbert Heath presided, 
and appointed Mrs. Jerry Calla
han and Mrs. Linus Tucker, as 
chairmen of National tlecretar- 
iea’ week, April'K'dt. They will

Mrs.; R. B., G. Cowper
♦ ♦ •

Reviews Church Satire

Paso, March 15.
The next meeting will feature 

the program of the'year, “ Ŷ our~ 
Library, How Is U Stacks?” 
There will he a gu^t speaker, 
And the meeting will he he.M 
March 28 in the Blue Room at ‘ 
Cosden Country-Club. • •

“ How to Become a Bishop 
Without Being Religious,” was 
reviewed by Mrs. R B.G. Cow
per for the Wednesday after
noon meeting of the 1646 Hy-' 
perkMi Club. The book, a hu
morous satire on church leader- 
jthip and the people in the pews, 
was written by l)r. Charles 
Merrill Smith.

The women met at the home

ner

-A LOVfttfR  YOU

Your Age No Secret 
If  Hands Look O ld

Chriatian way. He concluded by 
uying people must answer the 
questions themselves nshig Ihiih 
and Christlaa qtlrR to arrive 
at the answers.

H W ----- pfvigraiw w ill
be next Monday eve^ng when 
a pUy, “ Needs in NntsbeUs.” 
will be given under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ayra Cunninghain. 
At that time, the misMonary of
fering win be received.

held April 22, and the tUstrict 
one convention to be held April 
3-4*at the Ramada Inn.

Refreshments w e r e  served, 
and the next meeting on Apnl 5<

son.
Mrs Homer Petty, cha(rman, 

read a resolution of sympathy 
for the late Mrs. Louise Barbee.

A report was presented on the 
reception by the Odessa Rebekah 
Lodge No. 18 in Odes.sa, honoring 
Mrs. Raymtond Gage, state as- 
sembly .jir^ ideht. Mrs. Gage 
had attenoM the International 
Assembly of Rebekahs and Odd 
Fellows in Hawaii, and slides of 
her trip were shown.

Thirty-nine visits to the sick 
were reported by the 21 mem
bers attending “

Program O f fe r ^  
A t Club Meeting
Mi%s Sherry Tereletsky gave 

the program. “Why Housewives 
Gain Weight"  at the Tuesday 
evening mees&ig of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels at the First Fed- 
eKd Savings and Loan Associa
tion building

Mra. Harold BeO presided and 
welcomed back a former mem
ber. Mrs. Bin Harveston. Mrs.

Spoudazio Foras 
Announce Slate
Mrs. H. 0. Hu^ns w as 

elected 'president at the Tues
day evening meeting of the Spou
dazio Fora Study Club in the 
home of Mrs. ChvHcs Neefe, 
2904 MacAuslin. ifc .  W. 
Lansing was coliostes^

of Mrs, Paul Meek, 2901 Crest-i 
line, with Ifrs. Udnald Terry.' 
.serving as cohostess. Mrs. '  
Grant Boardnun presided and 
introduced a gue.sl, Mrs. David 
F. Pobst.

During the business session.. 
Mrs. Edwin Ballard was named 
to fill the post of treasurer for 
the remainder of the club year 
A letter was read from .Mrs. 
Harold Davis of the Chamber 
of Commerce cultural commit
tee requesting that publicity be 
given to the news media when 
club’s spoasor or present cul
tural affairs in the city.

Mrs. Boardnuin presided at 
the refreshment table wh i ch  
was covered with a white cut- 
work cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of yellow Jonquils and 
bronze chrysanthemums. Thir
teen attemm.

The next meeting will be

ALMA PYE
Formerly with Flo’s Beauty 
.Shop Is now as.sorlated with

Village Hair Style
IWI*^ O riM  AM T-rm

C h e r  n ^ n b c r ,  „  ' “,5 '

BM. Islate are Mrs. Neefe. vice presi
dent; Mrs. R L Reaves, secre
tary; Mrs. James C. Jones; 
treasurer, and Mrs Dudley 
Jenkias, corresponding secre
tary.

Members of the nominating 
committee were Mrs. J. M. 
HUl. Mrs Reaves and Mrs. 
Robert Clark. Mrs. Don Farley 
pmided. and Mrs. Jenkias led 
an informal discussion on cur
rent events.

Refreshments were served to 
nine.

NOW OFFERING

. Corpet Cleaning—  

Corpet Binding—

Rug Cutting To * 

Any Sixe Or Shapes 

Complete Corpet Service

j A r s ,

CARPET STORE
Arress Frem Safeway Oe 

.. Gregg -  AM 3-4811

By MARY SUE MILLER
-Compered to the pampering 

the face receKes, the attention 
given the hands amouats to ne- 
gleet Yet the hand complexion 
^  fewer oU giandi than the 
fndnl complexiaa. CooMonently 
the skin on the hands drtes out 
and ages much faster.

The drvtag process Is has
tened. of covae, when the 
bands are exposed to harsh 
wort and weather. And you 
Jim  know they are!

Th keep or restore thetr 
youUifal appearance, they pUin- 

require extra • special care. 
Let's consider some of the 
methods;

As a general toner • ppper, 
“wash”  your Jiands with ntlon. 
at bedtime. Apply s highly re
fined lanolin 1̂  for this pur̂
E se. Massage It In and, wmle 

nds are still dampish, encase 
them for the night in cosmetic 
gkrvcs.

To control frecUet and brown 
spots, be" faithful to a skin 
bleach. Also wear a sun Mock 
or ipoves outdoors im sunny 
days to avoid darkening 
• Cocoon ragged cuticles In cu
ticle oil. any Ume you have 18 
minutes to spare The oflener, 
the better.

Relieve piuminenl veins and 
tendons by facing elbows w  
chair arms and flngeril|A light
ly jjn shoulders. Results a re  
temporary, but the operation 
may be repeated u  desired 
Md It teaches needed relax- 
Btlon.

For cleaiMing use a super-

i AM  OLD- 
TH t VOONGj 

BAID-

Junior Auxiliary

will be a pUgrimage.

Equipment Given 
By Grady P-TA

, Mrs. Loy Cox pradded ai,. 
* tread a letter of appreciation for

TR IM  A N D  F IT  
CLASS STARTS

equipment at the recent meet 
^  . ling of the Parent-Teacher Asso-

P la n s  C o n v e n t io n  iciauoo U1 the Grady school
Mrs. Marvin SUndefer was 

BW.U d a r in g " ^  t. .prtt,
discussion of plans for the 

state convention in April at the 
Wednesday meeting of th e

N. B. Perkins led the club 
pledge, and Mrs W E. Miller 
was presented a gift for losing' 
weight I
I A total of 28^ pound.s wasl 
igained, and a weight loss of ll^ j 

andjpouads was repoi^ . |
, Blftiteen attended The nextj 

the purchase of playground niecihig wiU be in the Flame

fatted soap. Therenfier a p p l y  
gtyccrla • and • roM water lo
tion. (Glycerin Is the original 
moisturlaer.) Or massage with 
lemon Juice, a move that re
news-the sktn’i  protective acid 
mantle.

LOVEUER HANDS'
Do you have a hand prob

lem? send today for “ Lovelier 
Hands,”  a booklet that covers 
every step In a quest fbr hand 
besuity. It tells how to keep the 
sUn and nails groomed; how to 
iiihrcorti weak nails, polish 
chips, discoloted knuckles, 
promlnedt veins, wiinUes; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtabi your copy, 
write Mary Sue MlDer in care 
of Ahe Big Spring Herak). en 
closing a tarn, self̂ addres.sed 
flamped envelope and 38 cents 
In cfte.

J H A m I I  T 0 N
OPTOMtTRIC CLINIC
. Alien R. Hngillton' O.D.

Dean H. Wnllncd. O.D.
Tom C. Mill*. Optician 

 ̂ Jimmy Bryint, L*b Tdctaddtn 
U n7 Fofttr, U b Tnchnldan 

* Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 

' Cheryl Ann Walts, Asstsfant

American Legion Junior Auxili
ary. The group met la the Le
gion Hut

Deon Green gave a report on 
coffee held Feb. 18, aM  plans 

were made to assM srlth an 
Easter egg hunt and Urtbday 
party.

E i^  members attended with 
Mrs. Tim Jones, aduR sponsor.

Chrlstion Group 
Donates To Fund
Members made plans to con

tribute $18 to the Garrison fund 
at the recent meeting of the 
Homemaksr’s Clan of First 
Christian (%irrh. Mrs. Earl WU- 
son, 985 N. Benton, was host 
MS, and Mrs. Beulah Morrison 
wss cohoetesi. Hefreshments 
were served to 19.

legate
conference M ai^ 8 in Lamesa. 
and plans were made to pur 
chase a plaque for the Inter' 
scholastic League winners 

Grover Springer and the Gra
dy Boy Scoots brought the pro-

Sum. and Kelly Tate p ve  the 
story of the American flag. 

Awards were presented, and the 
Star Scout awanb were given to 
Mike and Pat Springer. 

Twenty-five attended.

Room of 
Company,

Pioneer Natural 
March 7.

Gas I

The women's TYim and Fit 
class, which begins at 1:45 
thî  evening in the YMCAi 
will continue for 14 weeks. 
The one-hour sessions will 
be beU each Tuesday and 
Thursday at no charge to 
members and a 115 fee for 
non-members. Those desir
ing to participate should at
tend this evening’s seasiou.

Adult Organ 
Course

fo r b eg in n trs

7 Weeks

IntreductUfY eouraa only... $7.99
•  Evening Classes U •
• Access to practice ergan

. >  Lessen moterial furnished___

inquire at . . .  .

Doc Young Music Co.
LESSONS TAUGHT BY: 910 E. 4th
MRS. L. B. THOMAS AND a m  7>»01
HRS. DONALD RICHARDSON

N1WCX)MER 
GREETINO SERVICE

M rs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Your Hostess-.
An established 

Greeting Servlet
Newcomer
hi a fleki 

where experfonce counta for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 34805

T h ty  A rt H t r t I  
T h «N «w  ^

RAH-RAH

b n d e rfu l

• Big Spring 
e Odessa 

- e Brady

214 RUNNELS

it's H it 
N tw M f R ogt! I

Mack and whita |
•addle . . .  I

- AAA te B. 4-10 |
Sines 12Vk te 4-4 .99

j

UNCLAIMED FURS
2 DAYS O NLY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 3 & 4

Lay-Away Plan!

TVs iecMn; Spreial parrhswE fraai
stares, cteanen, farrlm aai auaefac-
tarers! Snurtly styM fan at prices yea
caa afford. Save «a aeu
secoa4 haad aaei fara.

•

FUR
COLLARS

Suit Stolos 

Classic Stpits 

^ Collartd Stolts 

#  Bubbit Copts 

#  Shrugs & Coptitts 

NEW FURS

r u n  PKOOOCTS L A M L I O  
TO MK>W COUWTRV OF 

OOlOIM OF IRIVOaTSD F V R t

FROM

8 SPECIAL t
A  LARGE GROUI^ OF

NEW FURS

CONSIGNED TO US A T LOW .

LOW raiCES. YESIII 

NATURAL MINK IS INCLUDED
*1!

.. .



NAME BRAND  

MERCHANDISE  

A T  EVERYDAY

. V - T -
2303 G R lG G

Op^n 9-0:Mon.-Sat. 

i - e  S U N D A Y

Name Brand Merchandise
D

At Everyday Low Prices

A

GIBSON ENRICHED BREAD

1 LB. LOAF

PRICE

GIBSON'S

"IN STAN T"

COFFEE
• 10 OL JAR

GIBSON BRANDS
•b

GUARANTEI SATISFACTION

TRIPLE "A A A "

ROOT BEER
CANARY "IM ITA TIO N "

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

V'a-<«AL
B TL 39

COCK 'O' W ALK .

PUMPKIN
•  NO. 903 CAN

LIBBY'S
YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
• SLICES OR HALVES 

NO. 303 CAN

PRICE

LIBBY'S

"Cream Style'' CORN

LIBBY'S

TU R N IP  GREENS
OR

Chopped Mixed Greens
• NO. 303 CAN

MIX OR 

MATCH.

. ♦ LIBBY'S

TO M A TO  SAUCE

1̂  99^
BROOKDALE

CHUM  SALMON
• NO. 303 CAN

PRICE

PARD DOG FOOD
•  NO. 303 CAN

59
FISHER'S "CHEF DELIGHT"

CHEESE SPREAD

LIBBY^

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
OZ.

• ^
J

s

#  CHICKEN— BEEF- 
TURKEY

•  8-OZ. SIZE 
YOUR CHOICE

DUNCAN HINES "BUTTERMILK"

PANCAKE MIX

2-TB7

BOX 39c
w o w  I ! POW f ! 

SHUR KRISP

BACON
BY

DECKER'S 35c
IS.

[kRAFTj > MACARONI & 

CHEESE DINNER
7 v * - o i :

1C

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS
B-OZ. PKG.

W E RESERVE T H E  R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S — fR IC E S  GOOD TH R U  S A TU R D A Y

I- .1



;  - r  •

LK!$

LB.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thur$' Morch 2, 1967 3-B

GOOCH —  DECKER OR MORRELL

PORK SHOULDER

PICNICS

'■ .1

3 LB. 
CAN

MORRELL "ALL M EAT"

WIENERS

12 OZ. 
PKG

g40r TO [AT • HOT OR COID

WHOLE CANNED
CHICKEN

3 LB. 
CAN

GORDON'S "FRESH" FROZEN

PERCH FILLETS

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR

5 LB. 
BAG

C r is c o  OIL
GIANT SIZE 
48-OZ.

PRICE

GULF GEM

BREADED SHRIMP

LIBBY'S

APPLE SAUCE

NO. 303 
CAN

HEINZ BABY FOODS
STR AIN ED FRUITS 

JUICES AND VEG ETABLES

STRAINED
JUICES

■ ^  S tS fy

in  vituni^'*

LIMIT 13 ASST.

LIBBY'S
SLICED PINEAPPLE

FLAT CAN

PRICE

LIBBY'S
C U T OR FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY'S

S A d E R k R A U T
l(

6 ib s o n  g r a d ie  a

LARGE E( GS

WHILE THEY LAST.

'T

DOZ.

LIBBrS

TOMATO

Catsup
0

•14 Oz. Size

MANY. MANY OTHER 

UNADVERTISED 

SPECIALS

KLEENEX

TISSUE

F

COLD POWER

•KING

SIZE

D IS C O U N T
2303 GREGG OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. OPEN 1-6 SUNDAY

■M



Home Suits Terrain
4-B Big Spring CT«xo$) Herold, Thurt., March % 1967

J  l .  Go

By BHODA LEMONS
4

ter down tte rood as
wu caa; 
house

ths leroor - cotorad 
Oi jm v toft oaorlooior aa 

expanaa of caayoa. This is the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. HairoU 
G. JoaoB, 19M Daytae. * /

The graveled driveway lead;

to thdwalkvray, and one side of 
the house is completely llank^ 
by a deck. SW * td ceiling urin- 
dows look out on the natural 
canyon, fffMding a lo v ^  view. 

Inside, colors of g(m and 
gitteB«4Afrlc%a birch paneHng, 
and black and gold accessories

and charming Mrs. Jones is teaching herself to play

provide a background tot the at'

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. HarrollG . Jones
J

'r

GREEN ENCHILADAS 
W m  CEICEKN

1 frying chicken, or S cans 
boned chicken

2 cans cream of chicken soup
1 can chopped green chllies 
14 ib. soft processed chetrse
2 dosen tortillas
14 cup chopped onion 
% cup grated longhorn cheese
Boil a chicken until taider 

and remove from bone, or use 
canned boned chicken. Melt soft 
processed cheese in the soup, 
add chicken and green chllies. 
In a casserole, place a layer of 
tortillas, tom into fourths, then 
sprinkle with half of the onions 
and half of the grated long- 
bora cheese. Poor half of the 
,aoup mixture over the tortillas 
and then put another layer of; 
quartered tmtlBas and the re-H 
maining cheese, onions and 
soup mixture. Bake in a mod-j 
erate oven for 30 minutes. : 

FRENCH APPLE PIE I 
. Pastry for I  inch

.p ie
\  cup sugar 
1 tap. cinnamon 
< to 7 cups sliced applies 
114 tsps. butter

(MUMR TOPPING 
14 cup butter 
14 cup brown sugar

14 cup sherry 
14 bay leaf 
1 pinch thyme
Combine last four ingredients 

In sauce pan and boll until re
duced to one-fourth cup liquid. 
Set aside. Saute one can chopped 
mushrooms In two tablespoons 
fkmr and stir in two cups chick
en broth. Combine with the sher
ry mixture and pour over Uie 
browned quail and steam .in the 
oven for two hours.

‘ DO\’E FILE’ GUMBO 
25 doves 
3 chopped onions 
3 stalks chopped celery 
1 chopped g r ^  popper 

cup oil
oil5 qts.

Salt - 
Savor salt 
Garlic salP^ 
3 bay leaves 
1 cup roux 

file*3 tbapa
Saute doves In oil until lightly 

one-crust browned, and then drop them 
I into boiling water that has been 
I seasoned with salt, savor salt,

. I garlic sah and bay leaves. Boil
;Mowty until almost tender.|icaUy and wisely, but does not

tractive 
Jones.

Hâ dng recently remodeled 
their home by adding another 
maatar bedroom, dMaikif nem 
and bath over a taO-aiaad bdM' 
mat, Mrs. Joops haa be$n 
busy refinishing furniture and 
s eu ^  accessories for th e  
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones wkivcrted 
the originai master betexmm 
into a large room for thdr .two 
daughters, Glynna, 14r and 
Leigh, U. The fWs Minted the 
wa& . white and planned the 
room decorations, while their 
parents painted and hung the 
baMwood ndlHtpe and bti^ and 
covered the -blue and green 
printed cornice boards matching 
the klng-Mze bedspread.'

Having a workshop in the 
basement, which Is vented for 
air conditioning and heat, Jones 
built his son, Warren. 10, a 
handsome bookcase and desk for 
his room. Warren usually ac
companies his dad wherever he 
goes, and assists him in what
ever protect be can.

Mrs. Jones readily admits 
that. “ I don’t really enjoy every
day cooking." She enjoyi cook- 
hng for small parties and for 
special occasions, but although 
several days a week, she does 
prepare three meals a day, her 
heart is not 'really. in tt. She 
, enjoys home decoratlBg and 
sowing for her daughters and 

reoaoily for herself. She 
makes at least half of her girls’ 
clothes, and has a sewing room 
where she lea\es her machine 
open at all tlmhs

Mrs. Jones has domestic help 
one day a week, and has her 
ironing and general cleaning 
done. She tries to shop econom-

the banjo. She says shp rdally 
’t luioi# ‘doesn’t know why, except that, 

I have always SBjoyed the in 
atQunent.’’

"We almost always entertain 
informally, for we seem to en
joy peo^  more in small 
groups,”  aaya Mrs. Jones. "We 
also love to Just visit with* 
friends.”

cheese combination MppeB wiUi 
HBfieradish is JqM w  wswar 

thlŝ purpoaa. ^
Bacon will crumble readily 

after it’s cooked. It may be

Jones is an avid hunter and 
ftsherman. Since he travels In 
his Job, he doesn’t go too far to 

his favorite sports. He is 
lyed as a saleamaa for 

,Jlag Supply Company, and 
be usually motors to outlying 
rantSies to jRiek his quarry.. ,

For bar entertainment, Mrs. 
Jones likes to read, ami finds 
herself interested in almost any
subject She ^ y s  bridge r e ^  
larly and golf sporadically, but
would like to have.more time 
for the sport.

The Joneses have member
ship in the First Methodist 
Church, where Mrs. Jones teach- 
es the fourth grade Sunday 
School class. Tb^, are mem
bers of the Big Spring Concert 
Association, and she Is secre
tary of the Young Men’s Clirts- 
tlan Association. She Just re
cently completod a stint work-' 
ing with the Girl Scouts.

Bacon Filling^ 
Stuffs Celeiy
Looking for a vtciatlle filling

WiReh can be kept on hand for 
aaidwidiM, crackar'topping or
celery stuffing? A bjBOyiam

pan-fried or broiM until crisp. 
When____ using olthw method best
results are obtained by not cook
ing the bacM too qnlddy. 

CHEESE-BACON FILLING 
12 slices bacon 
2 pkgs. (I on. each) cream

y
1 Up. prepared horseradish
1 ttm. milk 
Cocdt oacon

NEW E>

B A B '
GERBER
STRAINI

pirtii crisp. Cram- 
hie bacon. Combine cream 
cheese, norseradish and milk. 
Add Iwcon. Mix well. Use as 
1 cup.
celery stuffing, sandwich fllliM 
or topping for crackers. Yield:

Store Bread In 
Freezer For Days

“ I think horoemaUng Is one 
of the most rewarding expe
riences a woman can have,” 
Slid Mrs. Jones. ” I also feei 
that every young girl should b( 
taught the art of cooking and 
sewing, and the love of doing 
work that makes others com
fortable and happy.”

A hMf of bread in iU original 
wrappo' may be kept in the 
freanr for a couide of weekv. 
If you want to More it for a 
longar period, frener-wrap.

MBS. lABBOLL G. JONES

and green 
ofl . where

in the same; have a definite hoasehold or
doN-es

Add the roux and the

weGCiETocery bud^. Her husband is 
loppoeed to mstallUment buying.

Add Fruit Bowl 
For Light M eal

Cauliflow er Cooked In
Skillet For Quick,Meal

% cup flour 
■mat oven to 425 

sugar and cinnamon. Htx Ught-

iso they plan their expendituresvegeta-iso
Mee to the boiling doves. (Roux|in advance and save toward

dem et Mix is made by browning to a heavy their purcba.se. Their nesrest 
on. Mix Ught-jtkiUet. one cup flour to three-lappHance is a clothes dryer, of 

through apples. Heap up to'fourths cup oU. until It Is therwhuh she Is ’ ‘extremely’’ 
pastry-li^ pie pan. Dot witb color of d ^  chocolate fudge.) proud. She'ronsiders it her most 
butter. Mix togredteots for; Remove the bay leaves and; valuable appliance as It saves 
crumb topptag and sprtakle oaladd the file* Just before aerv-|her much time and energy

at 425 dagraes forjing. or put the file’ (seasoning In order that she m l^  place 
ndButea. then lesser Iteet to from sassafras root) on the ta-.the piano <away from the Bvtog

appiei.
2() ndBi
350 degrees and coottoae 
tag for 31 minntes.

QUAIL
20 qnafl, broemed to oO 
2 chopped green ootoas

bak- bie to a shaker, so that each'room wan. Mrs. Jones covered 
peraon ntay add his own Serve the back with matchstick barn- 
over rlrd m bowls Chicken or'boo Both daughters have had
Arimp
dove.

ly be used Instead ofIfT. lesaons. and Warm b 
ng guiur lesrona. Mrs

-For a merry sununer supper 
put your best foot forward with 
a d ^  of nibbles and nuts. 

NIBBLES AND NUTS 
J4 cup butter 
^  tap. salt
2 ts^. seaanning salt 
I  cups btte-flae diredded rice 

biscuits
V4 cup grated Romano cheese 
Paprika
1 cup salted pssMiU 
Melt butter to a metal paa 

(about 7 by 11 by 2 Inches); 
remove from beet; sUr In salts. 
Add rice btectou and mix with

You may have paaned cab- 
bafh; but have you ever given 
cauliflower similar traatment? 

PANNED CAUUrLOVER 
1 ntedlum head cauliflower 
U cep butter 
^  am weter 
% tsp. salt
1 thap. minced parsley

ones so part of buds are at 
tached to part of stems: there 
should be about five cupe. In 
a KModi skinet i i ^  the. bat
ter. Toes the cauliflower in It; 
sprinkle with water and salt 
Cover and boil gently for eight 
to 10 minutes or until tencter.

lOl
IT  C O S T a  O N L Y

par iMierous

The cauliflower should weigh ituratog cauliflower over a tew! 
about I^  pounds wltho^ leaves, jumes; to have stalk ends at
Separate into caultflowevets; bottom of pan. Liquid should be 
weA and drain. Halve smallovaportted..Sprinkle with pars- 
flowereta aad quarter largeiley. Maine four to Mx eervinga.

^ ^ y ^ c A s a e r o l i

to uM tlw boot macaroni

a m
MACARONI

COSTS NO MORE 
T O C O

H RST C U S S

" ‘ FAMOUS

CHIU

srlatie. AOueiy 
you • «

IMO bacauM

NEWSOM

COST? Al 
CONTAIN
• 14 Ro
• 8 Sir
•  14 T-l
•  I  Sir
•  13 CIt
• 12 Ch 

V Ar 
CUT Af

ORE

2 0  Po
WITHER

ANt

PEAS
PEAS
PEAS
PEAS
LIMA

Gree
Chuck

REOmABlE
twist-top package 

keepsbwwn sugar

wesooed batter. Bake to a mod
erate (300 degrees) oven until 
top layer b I^U y browned 

jabout i  mtentet
[ Turn over btecults with a pan- 
Icahe turnar aad bake aeother S 
mteutee or obUI browned Sprto- 
kb with cbeew and paprika 
aad turn over bbculu at you

EUBANK'S
VAN CAM

PORI

do so Ture out in a singk lav- 
er on waxed paper to cool Mix

Fresh Fruit And 
VegetaMo Markeb

2000 Gregs T O O . E. 4th at state S t

IKIMBELL

POT/

Iwtth paainiU
} Store to tightly c«>ered con- 
itatoer.

Soft!
O ff-B eat Foods 
Encourage Child

Ruby Red Texas
Ttxos SwGtt

G R APEFR U IT
A chfld who dtousda a hanv 

burger and a custard data* 
for breaklaat has tin right to-i 
Mlncts.

Thb combination, with fniB! 
or Jtoce added, gives him ]uat 
M good a eaterttoa at proteine, 
vttaunim aad mtoerab m  a 
more conventional breakfast at 
Jalot or triiM, eggi or bacoo, 
toast and milk

Other off-beat faraekfasU suf- 
gamed by the trade organtiw 
tton prorootlag paper p l a t e s  
and cupe tncmdi a g r i l l e d  
cheese and tomato sandwich 
and mUk; a milkshake eoatam- 
iiw egg, erange Juice a.nd imk 
with sacar to taste; or a Band- 
wich of left over -eteak errved 
with tomato or orange Juice.

rhlMeu who raalst oatmeel 
may fled It more to thab taste 
if mothar aubstUutee a scoop 
of ke cream for the usnal m il' 
or cream. MUk can be added 
to breakfaato to the form of 
Junket.

Juicy

LB«>BAG

ORANGES
l(

EA.

BANANAS (

GOLDEN

TROPICAL

NOT TOO 

RIPE
NOT. TOO 

GREEN

•-C

POUND

Casserole M akes  
Poultry Partner.
Corn meal caswrote b a fiat 

partner for poultry.
PABhnSAN POLENTA 

1 cop yeBow eon maal 
* salt

Frffth Vin« Rip« .

TO M ATO ES

Fitid- Frffsh

1 tap. Mui 
1 cup cold aad 3 cope boUing

RecloseaUe \
Easy lo open. Easy to cloec —  JuM twbt the band. heatproof giaaa or other 

dish; cool; cover end chill

, 1
r i n ;  T T i i f  loiperiaJFure CSM Brown Sugar fiayt refinery-ficsh 10 the laat 

ttU I I I  U l j  V / U l ep^nfal! \A(on*t dry I■ out after racloeiag. Cidee ugjuiy after using.

Airtight natural nmieiufe aad aoftnaai in. K e ^  (by niroeM.

Compact h.w i

1-1 cap grated Parmaaan O N LY

CORN
EARS
ONLY

1 then. hnHff 
la aneevy madiMm nucepan, 

■Ur tofether the corn meal. m U 
aad 1 cup cold water. Stir to 
tha I  cups bmung water. Cook 
and eUr over low beet until 
tiiiikeiied. Cover aad. cook, 
.stirriag often, until very thick 
— a h ^  31 mtoutea. T in  toto

EA. ^ YUM-YUM

Ertth, Firm

CABBAGE
a buttered I  by ' t  by

If you like. M M p 
I butter;

Ttxof Vollty
wiUi'Farreesan; dot wtfli 
beki to a hot (425 degreee) 
oven about 21 mtoutes. serve at 
once to baklag dbk. MahM 8 
to 10

POUND

G o m l s h  C h o p s  
W i t h  ' P o r s l t y

Gernbh bmb chope wHh 
brofled thin sUcee of sweet on- 
bn; add a qiriakltog of raiaced

.EUBANK'S If Tliff Ploct To Buy Your Erttli Bruits And Vogotoblot. W t Hoy#

Thf World'! Frotkott Fruitt And Vofttoblof 

"At Your finoortip!'

It
and a lUce of cherry W HlkE MA SAVES PA'S CASH"

mato. FaeOve tor ronqpaayl

• . . .r "



m tik  fiUinf 
OB hand for 

r  iBpptag or 
DBeoa r̂eam 

I il()pea-with 
( ^  answtr

mbto readily 
It may be 

d uatil criq>. 
method beet 

i by not cool* 
qnlddy. 

f FILLING

each) cream

horaeradiih*

crisp. Cnua-_ 
nblne cream 
ih and mill, 
well. Use as

ndwlch filling 
ickers. Yield;

d In 
r Days
In its original 
kept in the 

jie of week^ 
tore it for a 
eaer-wrap.

M bacauM

FOUND

.. 7 %

FOUND

I Hovt

' p’firr* -a '
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FRESH
FIRST
CUT,
LB.

NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

BABY FOOD
. v~10 MRS $1

y-

GERBERS
STRAINED a a a s • • • • 4

R o a s t NEWSOM 
PEN FED
BEEF CHUCK, LB.,

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Povnd . . . . .  55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Steaks
• 8 Sirloins ■
• 14 T«Bonos
•  8 Sirloin Tips 
O 13 Club Steaks
• 12 Chuck Roasts 

« Arm Roasts

2 Rump Roasts
1 Pike's Faak Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Moat
• Stew Moat
•  Chili Moat 

Short Ribs
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER— DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI

F R E E
20 Pounds Youngblood FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

AND— UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
CALL DON N O W - ^  7*2471 —

PEAS .......... .....5 f o n ’ I
D r  A C  d el m onte
■ m CAN ................... . .  . . 4 W ’ l

PEAS TO1-....... 6 ™ ’ l
D r  A C  mission rtJ\0  in  c a n .......... . . . ; 5 r o . ’ l

LIMAS T O .......... 6 p o s ’ l

Green Beans 3
Chuck Wagon Beans

FRESHLY

GROUND

S T E A K
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
SIRLOIN 
LB... a • y , ' a . »  a .a> a • a

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

Round Steak
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB...

c

COTTON

BOLL 
1 LB.

PKG.

HEY!
LOOK!

ALL THIS^. TO O —  REGISTBR YOUR PASSENGEi

Ghmt 
ILos. Caa

K , » * l

VAN CAM P-W  CAN

PORK and BEANS.....6 '1
KIIfBEU/-«ll CAN. SHOESTRING

POTATOES • a o a a o o o a a a a o o o o o o 10 FOR

A T NEWSOM'S

F

CAL TOP 

GIANT 

2Vb CAN.

B IS C IJ IT S
KIMBBLL 
CAN OF 
10...........

PEACH ES^riAH FOR

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOM ATO
SAUCE

B O l  CAH

10 lo r’1

DOG food
Red Heart ^ .6
Friskies <Sr .. 4
Friskies '2 ;... 6
Pard .......... 6
H ivisrc -.. .. 6
Red Heart T O  4
KIM 'S i........ .12

FOR

TIXSUN

G r o p w fn iit

Ju k i
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

3 c a n s ’ !

UGHTCRUST

S4.B.
BAG................

10 LB. 
FUG . 
BAG
RUSSETS.

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN..

ZUCHINNI 'S-SS^......... . 4
GREEN LIMAS T O T !.. . 3
CARROTS 'S-SSST::::....... 4
p o ta to e s  .... .....  6
PEACHES Sr-cST” ...;.... .....r.. 4
p e a c h e s  To  .... 5

FOR

DEL
M ONTI
PLAT
C A N . . .

SP/^ETIM I 
BEEF, . 
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY 

EACH..........

IN THE VILLAGE— 7 DAYS
s. t .

4 •

TOMATO JUICE T O ...... 7 *1
TOMATO JUICE .....
TOMATO s a u c e s : ^  .. ...... 9 « « ‘1
PINEAPPLE T O ............4 CANS *1
PINEAPPLE T O P .............. 4 can. *1
Peas and Carrots .......>4 rot *1
POTTED MEAT T O t  ........: 8 ’1

Okra
Potatoes

Umbel C $1m, cut ..........  FOR A

1 MuMe >  I f
SM CM .. P  FOR A

Spinach T O  .... 6ro. 'i 
Hominy TO L .. 10 wom *1 
Tomatoes TO L  8 »>■ 1

TOM/IJOES
DIAJMOND 

* 301 CAN '

f

V
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Lamesa Museum Group 
Sets . FormaI Opening Plans

In City Race
LAMESA (SC)-Bob Oates has 

announced his candidacy for 
Place S 00 the diy council, op*

Texans Mark Independence Day
posing Jake L ip i^ . LippdW 
has served two terms and will
be seeUM re^lectloa 

Uoyd Cuoe will be seeking re-

LAMESA (SC) -O fficers and 
directors of the Dawson County 
Museum Assodatloa, with rep* 
meniatlves of various c i v i c
and women’s chibL met Mon> 

er Nidaralday In the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building to make plans for an 
art show in the museum Easter 
Sunday from S to 5 p.m. and 
the three following Sundays dur
ing the same hours. Hosting ths 
sh ^  -wiU be members of the 
Dawson Oounty Art Aasoctatno 
and the Women’s Study Qub.

This win be the formal open
ing of the museum buUdllg 
since it was renovated, littsean 
officers and dlrecton are now 
worldng toward accepting and 
coOecUng itmns of interest to 
this area. Any person ha 
anything to contribute la a: 
to call Mrr J. W. Dennis at 
4C-6342. curator, or Mrs. 0. H 
Sires, presidenL

Robert Dixie Kilgore was ap-
. pointed by Mrs. Sires to be legal 
.consultant on records and aC' 
ceptance of items. Each Hern 
WiU be listed and filed. The 

, donor wlD receive a receipt and 
if operation of the rouaeum 
ahouki cease, items may be re
claimed upon prescotatioo of 
the receipt Plana are also un
der way for accepting items for 
specified periods of time on a 
loan basia. Aitlcles dating pri
or to in? ahs particnlariy need 
ed.

Clubs agrseiiig to furnish spe
cific rooms or areas srs. the 
Ddphian dub, a b e d r o o m;  
Women’!  Study Chib, d i n i n g  
room; and the Council of Home 
Demonstratlai ladies, a bath 
Any club or orgaalxation wish
ing to fuinlsh any room or part 
of the building are asked to con
tact Mrs. Dennis or Mn. Sh«.

GardenO w n t y
im charge of

The Dawson 
dub has bean
landscaping the m n t  e n ro 
croimdB, and has received a 
n n  grant from Sean to fi
nance the project 

Members of chibs who have 
made coaMbotions to the mn- 
seum raatontioo are automati
cally members of the associa 
tkn. Participating clubs a re  
urged to use the buUdlig for 
meetiogi and any group deair- 
Ing a guided tour may caO a 
director or officer of the asso- 
dation.

Display cases for artifacts 
nd documaats

Anyone

and documaats are needed end 
anyone having infonnation as to 
whera the aaeodation might ac 
quire these wers asked to con
tact R. C. Lott or C. L. Houston 
on the properties committea. 

having old docomeats, 
or ttmiB of historical 
sbould contact Mn. U. 

S. Dalmoot who will have 
charge of the natural history 
room. As educational room is 
also being considsred by the di- 
rectors and officerr

An office is befug set up on 
the ground floor for records and 
a caretaher has been employad 
to cars for the museum and 
grounds.

New officen of the Dawsoo 
County Museum Association are 
Mn. akus, p w ident; Lott, vice 

Branoa, ticas- 
Mn. Harry BnuMr, re

cording oecretary and Mrs. 
Stanley Applsgata, corm pood- 
tag seciutaiy.

City-appefrifd dtrecton are 
Houston, Braaon, Bob Crawky, 
Guy Weehea, Mrs. Bobby War
ren. Mn. Bnmar and Mrs. Ap- 
pieptt. Directon appointed by

the commissioners court Include 
Mrs.-Sires, Lott, Mn. A. W. 
Pertain, A. Youngblood, KQ- 
gore and Mn. Appl^te.

The museum Is housed la the 
14-room former home of the 
Ross Simpson family.~1t was 
purdiased by Simpson f r o m

Ulyssi Dalmoot urho had the 
ready-cut prefabricated struc
ture shipped from Baŷ  City, 
...............  ■ ItMkh., and erected In 1917. 
is one. (tf the few remaining

served two terms 
Ing re 
Cune

election for Place 4 on the ttxrn 
cfl. and has no oppostUmi 
Coiindlmen whose terms do not 
expire an  Douglas B. Black, 
Wendell Stranahan and Bemie 
Holt. ,

J. P. White will serve as elec-

WASHINGTON • ON • THE • 
BRAZOS, Tex. (AP) -  Texans 
obmrved the ISlst birthday of 
the state today In ceremonies 
here when the Texas Dedan- 
tloB of Independmice wsa signed 
March 2, ISM.

The celebration at Wash 
ton- on • the Bnzos State 
Induded speeches, barbecue, 
bands and costumed train rid
ers.

The observance meant a holi-
dder bouses M this area andltioo judge with Joe Spikes as day from school for several

‘  ’ " "  ■ ...............area school fHatilcti,
Texas SectWbry of State John

is a landmark in the communi
ty-

assistant. Deadline for filing is 
March 1

Poster Contest 
Plans Announced 
By Little Theatre
EJetnentary school students 

have been United to partidpote 
In the annual poster ooutesl 
ipooMred by the Big Spring Lfr- 
ut Theatre to pubudm its op- 
0̂  play for youngsters —j 
•Ths wiard of Os ’*

Ths pUy wfl] be staged la the 
mmldpal auditorium March 17- 
II, Including a madneu per
formance March 18.

Posters are to be made prior 
to March 7 and »m  be. pideed
i »  for Judging by a local artist 
March 8 One entry ientry per child is 
allowed, it must be entirely the 
child's wort, and‘ entries wfl] 
not be n-tmed. They most be 
between 1x11 inches and 11x14
mdMB.

Judgiag orlteHa wfli be on 
neatnsas, orimhaUty, and suHa 

he Or Stan,bility tb the Or story, as well as 
good lettering, clarity and lack
of clutter, 
be used.

Amj art media may

A grand prise of a |2S savings 
account wio be given for the
best overall entry. Pint, sec
ond nnd third plare wtanen ih 
•ach grade level. 1-4, wU re
ceive prlaes of $8. M and 12, re-{ 
spectivety. Big Sortag fiavlngtj 
and Leu  Aesoclattoa end Hem 
phiD-Wells Co. wfl] make the' 
•wards .

Viramofittf Quits
CANYON, Tex. (AP)-Jaines 

M  VInmonfrN resigned 
Wednasday ne baUmlhaH coach 
•f Wiaai Texu State Univceelty 
and mta becuu amfrum pro- 
leaaar if phyetcal ndneatinn and 
head of awn's

Hill was tbe principBl speaker 
at the Tl-acre state park. 

RECWfSTRUCnON PLANS 
Miy. Jennie Morrow Decker, 

91, of Hou8toa,y was expected 
'to attend the ceremonies. She 
la a granddau|Ater of Sam 
Houston, hero of the Battle of 
San Jadnto In which Texas won 
Its indqiendence from Mexico. 
He also was the first president 
of the Republic of Texas.

Additional detain of plans for 
a memorial mnseum and for 
reconstruction or Washlngton- 
on-tbe-Brazos as It existed when

it served u  the first capital of 
Texu were expected to be re
vealed by the Washington State 
Park Aawclatlon.
. REQUIREMENT MET
The association now has about 

1700,OM availaMe for ths mu
seum and has announced plans 
to raise another $800,000 for the 
reconstruction project.

George Red, Houston lawyer 
and piesldeqj of the assoclatkm, 
delivM^ e" check for $100,000 
to Gov. John Connally Monday 
from Houston Endowment Inc.,

the philanthrppic. organization 
founded by the late Jesas H. 
Jones, Houston financier and 
publisher.

fbe organizstion made a slml- 
ikr ^  for the museum last 
year. Tbe aecond gift permits 
tbe easodaUon to meet a re
quirement set tiy the state legis
lature when It made a $900,000 
appropriation for the museum 
in IVM. The appropriation was 
contingent on receipt of at least 
$200,0W in contrlbutiona from 
local or private sources..

SAVE “

IV k  M
SAFEWAY

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY... Pius
Safeway Specials Every Day 

it Finest Fruits and Vegetables 
^  Only U S .D X  Choice Beef 
it Discount Prices on Health & Beauty Aids
it Rainchecks Yea'll gtf odyartbad tpaeldbl

it Friendly, Courteous Service . ~  
it Large Selection of National Brands 
it Extra Money Saving Safeway Brands

YOU CAN BANK ON SAVING AT SAFEWAY

58c»l 3S^

Cam pbell Soup 13< 
S horten ing  59<
P ineapple Juice‘s  3>.*1 
Chunk Tuna 29< 
T o ije t T issue “S T  1 2 t* l
G rape Juice Emprsw 24-oz. lotfis 3^*1

SEcedVwj® Vr

J r iK s  W » »

Safeway

Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegetables I

Oranges
.O-S

Boitrf***

Canfomlfr NttVol. Pancy Largo Siza.

.m.6rWM

®®"̂ SLuoa«t
$wak

Stsak tilS* —
Drum
Wk»g»

u a A ^ - -

it  Rad Pallciaai 
it  OoMan Daltclaua 
★  Winaaofw
Waddngtofi. Extra Fancy. Lb. IB

PotatoesWhitt Haig. U. I .  Na. 1.

R a a a v ^ o C o o k .  .

Grapefruit Texas Roby.
Tangy and daRciouo.

1 0 h 59<

20i!i89<
Fierin AvooNlM'^2kl94 Crisp RadUbtt 
K  Tomatoii 2S4 MdinBaiiaiiis*«$̂ 2ui2Bf

Nursery Values!

AitoiyHae
$2«

Juniper
V M N w r $OBS
a i ^ a r M k  ,

P m ts ^ a

CondHJoner

'I VI
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
gress has once more passed up' 
an opportunity to declare war tn 
Vietnam.

Although some senators have 
called U.S. actions in VIetnamI 
Illegal in the absence of a for
mal war declaration, most re
mained silent on that point 
Wednesday when the Senatel 
voted 89 to 2 to provide |4.S bil 
lloif more for the fighting.

Parliamentary maneuveringl 
by Senate Democratic Leadw

Mike Mansfield forestalled the 
possibility the Senate would 
come to grips with the declara
tion of war issue through the 
authorization MIL ' .

9M,IM MARK
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 

had nepared amendments de- 
manmng a war declaration if| 
U.S. troops in Vietnam pass< 
the 800,000 mark <nr if U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam con
tinued.

But Mansfield’s maneuvering'

forced a vote on his alternate,mal war declaration. But in the
amendment calling for negoUa 
tlons to end the struggle and 
generally endorsing Johnson’s 
poJides. It passed 72 to U.

Administration officials have 
kmg been felt to believe that a 
f o r ^  declaration of war would 
create obstacles for U.S. efforts 
to limit the war and gain a 
negotiated settlement.

AUTHORITY GIVEN?
The Constitution gives Con

gress the right to make a for-

caee of Vietnam, officials inta*' 
pret* (hmgressional a i^ v a l of 
the administration’s Vietnam 
policy as snffident authority to 
pursue the fighting.

As support for this reasoning 
the officials note the Senate in 
1964 approved the Southeast 
Asian ^fense trMty 82 to I  
Then in August, 1964, the Senate 
and Howte by combinni votes of 
S12 to 2 adopted a resolution 
asserting U S. readiness to use

armed force if nepessary to help 
South Vietnam in defense of its 
freedom.

RED ACCRETION
congress approve In 1965 a 

$700 million appropriation asked 
by Johnson to “ persist in our 
efforts to halt Communist ag 
[gression in South Vietnam.”

Offidab say the President’s 
ti|^t to commit U.S. troops to 
Vmnam comes from constitu
tional provisions which make 
him the conunander in chief of 
armed forces. They argue that 
there have been more than 1M| 
times when presidents have em
ployed armed forces alwoad 
without a war declaration.

Negro Teen F a ce is l '̂O Stylng CTuxos) Herotd, -THurs., Mofch 2, 1967 7-B

Murder Charge
HOUSTON (Al^ -  A'murder 

charge has been lodged against 
Freddie Brazil, 17, a Nmto, tn 
the Feb. 22 fatal shooting of 
Eddie McKay at a dowmown de-, 
partmeht store.

McKay, also 17, a udtite youth, 
was kilM  in a restroom while 
the opening day parade e( the 
Houston Livestock Show 
jammed nearby streets.

Witnesses said McKay was 
shot after a struggle with a 
group -of boys. A- .22 .caliber 
pistol bullet hit him in the chest.

Hofta Ordered
To Enter io d
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. ^P)|eight-year prison term fbr Jury 

— U.S. DM."Judge 
Wilson has ordered 
lloffa. Teamsters Union 
dent, to appear here Tuesday]

Frank w. **"’l**^"8 
jamM B before Wil-
James a. announced his decision 

presl-

morning to begin -serving an

Pure Sugar
« Holy

-54.1
Beet-
b. Bag

(Wifb|B.OO Purchosa)
a

>3

Folger's
(WMi5S.00l

M HWMr «M

Coffe^ 
A l grinds. 
1-U.Can

•M)

' l l

Tl V- J

CHECK OUR 
EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES!

SAFEWAY

fSr T}"*

2̂29

Post Con Flakes ^  
Quaker Oats 

Special
S-MiBute Oats tstr

Wbeaties  ̂ ^

Mellorine
rjoyatt.

.V^aLCfn.

82JI
.  384 n ,7

7Q^RI>*ra» 
i i s

634 n r 
694

C lean ser % :«r  i 6 c i/ ]> <

Wwlex 554 T ,r

' Ln liquid * 
'̂ Spnqr Starch . 

Fabric Softener

IF CAMPBELL
ToiM rio. Sm oefit.
OW-ot.C*'

Con

iMjicrfciu

Oleem Tooth Posi»sMeM.69< "V
G o M sT o o th  F a sten .̂  wh. 60*Usterioe

Sego . - 274 ̂ ir
Potted Heat *wwv*«.e* 2 »• 274 5/̂ 15

NolfChii 554 T ir
L m c iie o i ie a t ’ - s r .J r 'S S c ’w ”  Corned Boef Hash 

Spaghettis -iS tL .

Cak,

Cigarettes
A l Npalei Irandk KMf Stna Cnrtow

Mixes
s?;T̂ Fluffy Frostmg

Î SiMHWhite Salt

^  Cake Flour 
^Wessou Oil
'̂Crisco

<*e

3 7 f

Prteei Effeelfve Than., 
F it aid Sat, March 2,
2 aad i  M Big Sprtag, 
Tesaa.

We Reserve the Bight to 
limit Quantities No 
Sales to Dealers

1 /5 ^

Wkvf«m^ «w
^  r  i/ tu  

tm s n

424 T ir
sT r s i.o i

S54*5̂ r

H  pea

Colgate 100 
Aspira Tablets 

Aiiacti Tablets 
Pepto-Oisaol **

Oue-A-Dai Vitaa 
M ii of Magnesia 694”̂

Cough Motai S34
J & J Band Aids itiSts- 394
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Softiqne Bath Oil M..n.Ai. $141 $757 TMcua Powder 
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Leaonide 
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'PnMWce.. 484*57

Dog Chow ^n.,$iMt7JS7 
Dog Nuggets n.fLwsr-«»̂ in674*%7

Pad Do| Feed 164 77A94Jre$ Cat Food A

Baby Food
Berber’s Foods 
Strahad
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S î ^
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Fresh Batter..
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Soda Crackers 
Itaian Dressing 
Candy Bars 
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Wednesday Hoffa designated 
Frank E. Fitzsimmons, general 
vice president of the onion since 
ia.sl July, as his successor.

Wilson’s move came after he 
denied Hoffs’s request for con
tinuance of hb 175.000 bail penri- 
rnj dl.sposTtlon ^  i  new trial 
motion. Attorneys for Hoffa. 
who took over the 1.8-mlllion- 
member labor organizatiM aft
er Dave Beck, long time Team
sters president, was han^ a 
15-year sentence in 1958 for 
stealing union funds, said Wil
son’s order *;pwre than likely” 
would be appealed.

‘I DOUBT r r
However, when asked if the 

legal maneuver would again 
delay the start of HoJfa’s sen
tence, P, D. Maktos, an attorney 
of Washington replied: " I doubt 
It.”

Hoffa, 54. who also was hand
ed a 810,000 fine at the end of 
hb trial here in 1964. would 
have to serve one-third of the 
eight-war term before becom
ing eligible for parob. And the 
federal Landrum- Griffin Act 
would prohibit him from holding 
further union office after his 
release.

Although Wilson did not refer 
to them, hb ball ruling sî n 
meant that three of Hoffk's co- 
defendsnb would have to begin 
their sentences.

They are JEwing King of Nasb- 
vilb. former pmldent of Team
sters Local 827: Tliomas Ewing 
Parks, 49, a NashvlDe fnnenu 
home en i^ye; and Larry 
rampben. c ,  btBfnc» agent of 
Hoffa's home Local 299 in De
troit. Each was sentenced to 
three years

FREE ON BAIL
A fourth defendant, Nashvilb 

lawupr Z. T. Osborn, who was 
trted separaidy and riven a 84  ̂
year term and a I5.4M fine, was 
granted a hearing oe a new trial 
motloa T>waday, and b fTse on 
bail

AU of the convictioiia grew oat 
of Hoffa’s 1N2 conspiracy trial 
in Nashville. The coaigiiracy 
case, tnvohrtng the alleged col- 
betioQ of more than 81 mllUon 
from an employer in violation at 
the Taft-Hartley law. ended In a 
mistrial when the juiy was ana- 
bit to agree opon a verdict.
I Wilson stm has made no rul
ing on the pendmg new trial mo- 
Uoa — Hoffa’s fourth — which 
was filed hers Taeailay, one day 
after the U.S. SapruDw Court 
refused to reconsi^ tts infec
tion last Dec. 12 of a Hoffa ap- 
peal

The pending motion aUeges 
“new evtdcocc’’ that tht Justtro 
Denartment used wtreUppf^ 
and eJectronic eavesdropping 
during the 1914 trial here, and b 
supported by 21 affadavtts from 
persons who say they partld- 
patad In it or kn^ tt was going 
on.

‘There’s no showing that any 
of these defeodanta need to be 
prceeot towxpedlte these mat
ters (further appetb) and 
there’s bo Aowliig that they 
won’t bad to cunnbtlTe ide- 
bys.”  said Jvttct 
attorney Theodore 
urgiag imposition of the prbon 
sentences.

Appeab based on two other 
•w trial BKttons. the second 

and third filed ^  Hofla. arc 
pending befort the U.S. ttk Cir- 
cuil Cbnrt of Appeab. However. 
Jndge Clifford (YSulivaB of the 
appeUate conrt Tnesday refused 
to allow Hoffa’s bail to stand 

Ihctr dbpoirition 
FIGHT

Maktoa Indlcnted Wedaeaday 
that ha expacb an uafavorabie 
ruling from the fih Circuit 
Conrt on thn Appeab.

Wilson first ordered Hoffa to 
appear hers for esneotion of the 
wntance nest Monday, but de- 
byed tt mnil TbaatUy after 
Maktos said tba union lender 
aeadM] time lo “gst hb anion 
affairs In order.”

Hoffa said Wednesday be 
would fight ta stay free and to 
keep the nation’s laigert union 
strong

In a ftNû miBute news confer
ence at a Baltimore hobL the 
short, stocky teamster's chief 
affirmed that FKasimintsu. hb 
long -time friend, would be b  
cotmnam  ̂of the anion if be b 
jaibd.

NO COMMENT
Hoffa refused to comment 

when asked tf be would tiv to 
continue running the union m>m 
behind prison vndb.

He spoke to newsmen fb(- 
Imring a. dosed meeting with 
npresentathres. of tht 58 mion 
area counclb 'b  the United 
Atates and Canada Hoffa said 
tha reprewnUtives agreed 
nnaBlinoaaly vt|(h the giving at 
prestdeaCs powers to Fitasim- 
moos ta the event of Hoffa'a 
abaenct.

Fitiiiraroons. 88. was named 
vlcn prestdeBt of tha union last 
Jaly. Hand plcfeed tre H o ^  bn 
waa serring at the tm»' as vton 
nreahbnt of Hoffa’a hosat beat 
in Detroit.

Afthongh making 
bavtag ab job even 
tadgeb anBouBPisnant. 
had hanh wonb for V 
JUit might try to

Department 
GlHiukf ta

J l bnb

■■U
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CKUNCHY BANANA TREAT 
Makes telsrfal acceBpaalmeat

Stretch Entree With
Fancy Fruit Fingers
Guests drop in at dinner time? 

And you planned to serve a sim
ple hiun butt or leftover chicken 
to the faraUy? You can quick
ly elevate a simple family meal 
and stretch the entm a bit, if 
vou have these sta|des in the 
Utcben. Corn flakes, bananas, 
peanut butter, and marmalade 
are aU that is needed to make

the crispness of the^reakfast 
cereal to complete the “ fingers/' 
Cereals are nutritional baiiains, 
too. They are economical sourc
es of food ener^, protein, min- 

vitamins

Cmnchy Banana Fincers. They 
provide a colorful. iUvoivorsome 
accompaniment to meat and 
poultry entrees. Yet they take 
■0 more thaa 20 minutes to pre
pare.

Spread peeled bananas with 
peiuBHt butter • marmalade mix- 
tare, roll them in com flake 
crambs. and bake. The creamy 
soft banana centers, frosted 
with the ta i^  spread, need only

Danes Present 
Cookie Delight i
Two young American women; 

cookbook authors, brought this 
tecipe^back from Denmark.

GOLDEN
^ O N U T  MACAROONS 

2‘ eggs
2-3 cup sugar 
^  tsp. almond extract 
1 pkg. (8 ois.) shredded coco

nut (about 2 cups)-
Beat eggs slightly in a mixing 

bowl. Add sugar, almond extract 
and coconut; stir to mix thor
oughly.' Drop mixture by heap 
ing teaspoonfuls onto a weil- 
greased oaking sheet. Bake in a 
moderate oven for 12 minutes or 
until cookies are lightly brown 
Remove to a wire n d i to eo^  
Makes about 8 dossen.

French Adaptation 
J\̂ akes Fish Recipe
Fish is delicious when pre

pared with the proper season
ings. Even cod, a popular sea
food, can be made into a spe
cial dish. Here is a tempting 
adaptation of a prised French 
recipe. This version substitutes

cod for burbot, a fish popular 
in France. The cream sance 
that covers the fish during 
ing is superb. Try it tor the 
Lenten season and it will be
come a favorite throughout the

M eringue Shells
Nice for ready-to-aerva stmt- 

mer dessert: Make a batch of 
meringue shells and freezer-
StUfV* a c r v v
cream and a

them with lca{ 
fresh fruit sauce.

year.

%

BAKED COD Ihl 
SEASONED SAUCE 
(Hakes 4 servings) 
cup finely chopped shal

lots or onions 
2 tbqw, diopped parsley 
i  pounds fresh, cleaned cod, 

cut into (4) one-inch thick 
steaks

^  inciapu m i i w r
M t to taste

Pepper to taste •' 
cup tomato paste

S  cup. lemon )ulce 
.i cups light cream 

Combine shallots and parsley. 
Spread on bottom of a shallow 
two-quart (11̂  x 7% x 
Inch) baking dish. Remove ex
cess moisture from fish with 
absorbent paper. Brush fish 
with melted btftter. ^^idcle 
with salt and pepper. Place un
der preheated broiler, four 
Inches from source of heat 
Broil 10 minutes, or until fish 
begins to brown. Remove from 
broiler. If b̂roiling is done in 
oven, at.this poini. reduce tern-
Krature to 350 degrees F. In 

wl, combine tomato paste and 
lernoh. juice. Stir in cream. 
Pour over fish. Place in center 
of preheated moderate oven 
(330 degrees F.) and bake tar 
30 minutes, basting frequently 
with its own sauce. Serve hot.

BAKEDTBH-MAKBB gPECIAL DISH 
Cream saaee adds gemmet teach

a r IMPBRIAL
PURE CANE
5 LB. BAG.

O l e o  3  i 2 9
erals, and the B 
CRUNCHY BANANA nNGERS 

^  cup thick orange marma
lade

1;3 cup smooth peanut butter 
1 bananas, peeled and cut in 

half, crosswise 
1̂  cups com flakes, crushed 

to make % ‘cup crumbs 
Combine orange marmalade 

and peanut butter; mix well. 
Spiead bananas with mixture, 
then IDO in com flake cruraba. 
Place on lightly greased baking 
sheet. Place in moderate oven 
(175 degrees) to heat -through, 
aboat 15 minutes. Yield; Six.

C o r n KCXJNTY KIST, 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ. C A N . . . . .

Be An Elegant Hostess 
By Serving Appetizer
If yon have a nedal occasion I beautiful to admire, appetiser. 
I your aodal caiaa^. such ^  ^e nmde ahead of time.

and unmoldBd on the top tieraa analvenary party, a wed
dtBf reheamal, or a private par , -rvta- nutwir
ty where you wlsii te shine as o '•• t»<Hler serving platter
a boeleas. iMiortly before guests arrive

Tiy this easy to make, but; SHRIMP MOUSSE

Stretch Menus 
W ith  New Sauce

1 envelope nnflavoscd gelatu 
% cap cold water 
1 Pet. pkg. cream cheese 
1 Boa. bottle Thousand Island

iULL^rHIlLlP.
F O O D  S T O R E S FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE

V -

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG..

TO M A TO E S rjrc rT  15* CABBAGE S T r  5*

Green Beans KrrL*. 19* Red Potatoes 19*

GOLD
BOND

OK

SCO TTIE
STAMPS

With Every Purekase

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
WMi 2.50 Furckase 

Or' Mora

Shake and Bake "*
GRAPB, PUNCH

01. Pkg. 29c
Breakfast Drink ’c ' & W  • 29c
Margarine ^  ’ »<«•««« 45c
Pancake 29c
Cookies ..............  39c
Crackers jGnUuua, 1 Lb. Beg. 41c
Toilet Tissue ■SL. 4 'Si'i 27c_  Value..................  ■» PRG.

Faciaj Tissue '£ 0 ^ ....5 roi SI
Liquid Detergent 39c
Coffee V S T irr ................... 79c
Coffee ^ ........ $U7

k f to v e rstretch 
beef ta a aavory saace.

BEEF W m  MUSHROOMS 
1 ttap. fkiar
% cap vagetahlr cnrktafl )alce| 

(tomato base)
1 tbap. ^  oatoa • eonp mix 

i c r c i a l e oar

1 tb^. lemoB -julot 
^  ti^  salt
2 caps conked, ttaely chopped 

Mirlinp
^  cap aHcad calmy

% cep c ommi
>4 cap cboppad greea papper 

sU m1 pkg- toasted bread

each celery saR softea cream.rtinae wttk spatu

cap roast beef Mrlps. 
room temperature 

1 caa (• om.) chopped na

L'
le a medtam 
whkkthe

Bl-

% tap
T Ln  w  wtw*  r*di£llly Mtf M bottled

cap roam bast mi ipa. at|^|^  dfatetag: nUx imttl well
btoaded Add g ^ t i i  mixtare, 
borwradiah. lemoa jatce aaf 
Mtt. Cat shrimp m miaD piec 

to. reae**̂  *  »k «*e ahilinp
5 S V  P ™ **  la chopped

shrimp, celery, and greea pep̂  
Wo one qaait m S ;

25 r "
add baef. drataed! At serriag Ome. tare mold out 
■ad 2 UblespoGasloa platter. garaiMi with wbole 

of ttw rmirhr~'*‘  Bqald. RAeat.'shrimp, wirmimil bam of mold 
Makes S aerrings. witk teamed bread MIocs

V i e n n a  S a n s a g e  -  5
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  1 9 ^
I c e  C r e a m GANDY'S

ALL FLAVORS 
^  GAL. CTN..

PINEAPPLE
G R A P EFR U IT

Ground Beef Takes 
O n Glamorous Sauce

 ̂ * «

D r i n k  2 9
P o r k B e a n s KIMBELL

IN TOMATO SAUCE 
MO SIZE C A N . ; . . . .

Dailgrt • Bdaded groand beef,! 1 tbep. floar 
made Into aaBvidaal meat- 2 Ups. prepared iia tard 

' wttk a savoryj % t^  Woroeetershtre saaa 
In a maduim atm oaxtag bedoes indeed,

For comblBe groand beef, cnakba
■asare'H cup of the evaporated ndk
oldng.'OBioa. sUR —<t pnper. Ifix Bght

evaporated mlR Is Bead ho UendIly bat thorough^; shape into
and blad the meat mtxtare Ikls'stx loaves about oae mch In dia-
doahle * rtch mift performs aimeler Wrap each with one strip
aacoad rale in thts ()elBCteh|e]bacoB, sectirtag bacoa in place
cembo. for it Is the base ef thejwith a toothpick. Fry oa aU sides
iiawlaiiiini saace, so snootk and'to detored doaenew Remove
so good from pan and keep warn

m r »  ijrA vrs v n u  ” W°e anHknxm) sauce,B E ^  LEAVES WnM ^  ^
IwxMn drippkigB from pan. 
iDreik naaarnnms. reservmg 

d and remaining evaporat- 
caa evaporated miftjed milk, sttning to keep mix-.

(1 24 caps), divided tare smooth 
1 tbap. iaetam mlaoed oakm- Cook and stir ever 'medium 
1 tm. salt - {heat uaUl thiekeaed Add pep-
D a « of pepper jper to taete. if desired. Four
8 strips ancooked bacon, {over beef loaraa and serve im-| 
1 can (4 oi ) sbeed na^- msdiauiy Makes four to stx

HUSHROUM SAVn: 
1 Ib. groand beef
% cap fine dry bread crumbsl 
1 tal

riuLL^PHlLLif-.
F O O D  S T O R F S

Q U A L ITY  M EATS
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF AND PORK

FRESH PORK 
3 AND UNDER 
SMALL RIBLETS 
LEAN A MEATY, LB. 47‘ iBacon MOHAWK, MILD 

HICKORY SMOKED 
SLICED, 1 LB. PKG.

MOHAWK
PURE FORK
1 LB. CELLO tA G .‘ .Sausage

Ground Beef

MINUTE STEAKS BEEP.. FOR

100% ALL BEEP 
2Vh LBS............... n.oo BEEF PATTIES B E ^ ... 1® FOR $1

m r r e r  r r a p t s  ta sty  lo af. 7 q ^
V i l b b O b  CHEESE SPREAD, t LB. lO X ... * 5 ^

IMDfVTDt'AL HEAT LOAVES
, f

tULt^PfilLLic.
F O O D  S T O R f S

FROZEN
FOODS

Fruit Pies
MORTON'S, APPLE, 
PEACH, COCONUT, 
CUSTARD, EACH.. . 25
Orange Juice

5 i 7 9
DONALD DUCK 
4 OZ.
C A N ...........

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., MARCH 
X THROUGH SAT., MARCH 4. 1N7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY 411 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD STORES

Top Fn
an Cho|

Leaf
lOOx.

TEX
RUB

A •

CALIF.
ICEBEI
GRIIN

u
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SOUR CREAM
a t

3cz..
PURJNS fitm R t S fS

S TO R E  M A 'm O E R S

DOYCE PERKINS
STORE MANAGER

COTTAGE CHEESE 
GREEN B E A N S .T iS '.
D r  ADC 7'KEItIPE SYRUP PACKED 
r .  CAN...........

APPLE SAUCE S HOUSE 
NO. W C A Nv....;;

ASPARAGUS "•S.""’ ■" *“ ■ “•spears, Na. 3M Caa.

SLICED BEETS 
SPAGHETTI

lOHDEN’
GAL...........

DEf
% g al

BUTTERMILK TolS" * 
ICE CREAM

CIGAREnES ALL BRANDS 
REG. OR
KING SIZE, CARTON.

VAN CAMP'S 
NO. CAN.

mOENV
'^GAL,

Bdl(6-Rit6 59
«  » . ,

Coca-Cola

DOUBLE ON WED.

HANDY 6-BQTTLE 
CTN. KING SIZE..

IMPERIAL OR 
HOLLY
S4.B. BAG. . .

COFFEE S°Sr.'   ; 68*
FLOUR
Detergent AJAX

GIANT BOX 
10c O F F . . . .

EGGS jssn'jjr 31*1 Baby Food 9*
■ i -  ^ m S H  FROZEN FOODS

.V-

PIES ASSORTED CREAM
MORTONJ FRESH
FROZEN, TK O ................................ 25'

SPINACH DIT7A FTMb Fraeei 
■ lAAiPA Awartad Flavara, Fhf..... .... . 79c

Top Proat Preah Prot
on Chopped Broad Dough 39c

KS.12 V 2' Potatoes 29c

STOKELY 
CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL, 303 CAN.

N

Miracle Whip «

JELLO S 01. PKG •••••••

BEANS, Del Moote Cut Green 25c 

Orange Jvka Dartmouth 0 ox. I5c 

^ a n g «  Juke Del Monte 46 ot. I5c 

Grapefruit Juice Teuun 46 oz. 34c 

Pine. Juke Food Gub 46 oz. 2I«

Orange Drink Circus 46 oz. 24c

PEAS Kounty Kkt 303 .........  21c
CORN Kounty Kist 12 oz... 2/39c

TISSUE Zee 4 roU pkc...........29c

Creckera Bremner Lb. box . .  19c

r

TEXAS
RUBY RED, LB. a a* a a.

CORN
FURR'S M EATS ARE ALW AYS TASTY &  TENDER!

ROUND STEAK 69*
CHUCK ROAST 4 7*

TURKEYS
RIVERSIDE 
YOUNG HENS
LB............. : . . .

Ground ChuckLB..

Bacon

^  Shonlder Roast 77c 

S5c PICKLE, OLIVE, BOLOGNA. MACARONI 
FARM PAC ,Lanch Meats • 01.

Link Sausage 39c

Boneless Stew „   39c BACON 99c

Short Ribs’Ll..........  19c
KU nO U S CUBED BEEF

LEHUCE
PAN READY

Breaded Cod !T£’k 6. 27c

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE

CALIF. PASCAL
ic s b e r O, fir m
GREEN HEADS, 2129' TEFLON Muffin pen, pie pen, breed A leef pen, 

T qt. teoee pMS. Regular $1.29 valve,
CHOICE ........................................

r qt. a 
YtXIR

CELERY ..!?r 2 m 29c
SQUASH 12y»c

m u s ta r d  g r een s  ,9c

PEAT MOSS 'SSXJStnl S T  78c

KLEENEX B.—  29«
TEFLON

IRONING 
BOARD PAD 
AND COVER.. j . . .

ANACIN

100 COUNT 
B O T T L E . . . .

RAZOR BLADES

Personna Stalnlaaa
Dewble Edge V  #.

W  SUPER M ARKETS
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(  STRAHK/ HOW A  
VMHE8ES MARVr M   ̂ *1 1̂ ^

N

HERE

A TASUi
1 V>A&

lACANT̂ 
V) WE 

MPOWK.

A free trip to 
2  California.' Why? 
_ 1  Mow? There mufit be 

a catch i^keezix.'

Bud eaid he'll thought r d V  Irrthie frowsy Httle Y  It’e onig "
explain when he grte ^  \invite him to hou<e? A bia advertising) a gesture.'seen him sincef'—^ i  stau 1.-» / t»_ ------- --

^  ■ ■ * hi4h schooir7 ^  i  hereT
\JL9gMrsf y^keezix.we can’t/

WHATT5
IN

THAT 
BOX ?

MOTH 
B A LL S  —  

WE HAVE 
A  LOT OF 
MOTHS AT 

OUR HOUSE '~ Y ~

COULD I  GO TO 
YOUR HOUSE AND  
COLLECT A  
FEW' MOTHS ?

GET GOING, 
BOVS —  

I'D  LIKE 
SOME NEW' 
CLOTHES

CHILDHOOD 
501>/ENIRS— MVBA!5ir 
coRisrr My-uG*ir-<<^ 
OMT-CASKETBAU. 
SNEAKERS —

“AND A^ LllTO/ 
5UGLE.T WONDER 
IF IT s t il l  PLATS-

5 ^ '

SOUND 
U K E H E R B A L P tR T 
AN D  H A T IA  JU A N A ,
1 b r a s s  .V r j^ - ^ A '

IVE. STOPPED PLATINQ,
a n d  I s t i l l  s o u n d  U K E  HEKa
A L F tR T AND HIS- 
•nAOJANABRASS-rJ M

P I X M  IS

7

NO, 17 «  SOl$ 
P0(><!SWliP. WO FOOL/

1

D O N l-eer
NEARTW
TKEEi

lo r?

l o o k o o t !
OH.NP' OH. 
6pdO&i£P),

L O O K O O Ti
11

THATS TM£
MCflSSJE«3U£ 
TMinS iVE 
EVE« SEEN......

" T

m  _______
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Dol Monte, Fancy C u t

Number 303 Can

MARGARINE ' ”” ”’•'

Del M ont», Sweet Fancy

Number 303 Can

SOFT OLEO B̂U* Bonn«t

Pure Vegetable ShorteningI uio Tci^eioDiQ onoriening

CRISCO 3

R»9ut«r 2( Off Ltb«l l-Pound P«cl*9« 29i  

I'Poynd PacUq* 4 3 «

IRUIT DRINKS'̂ '””""AiMrttd Flavors

<WR«a lap^ L ^ , W i l l i a m  T r a v i !

P  Armour Star,
Cornish, 16-Ounce 

' ,  Each
U.S.DA  0>a?cd

Ll RIB STEAK

~4iSs^

Cornish hens 
89t

UJOA. Chotca
ValatTrimm̂

SHORT RIBS liu-Trim.'nad
U5.0A CJioIea, A^ad, Valo-TrimiMd RAnAlasc

^ SHOULDER ROAST

PRUNE JUICE ‘Dal Menfa

Del M ^nte, Fancy Fruit

CdCKTAIL

4A-Oanco Caa 25< 

Ojart BoTfft 45<

FAVORITE RECIPES - 

OF OLD TEXAS 

U RceipeB Over IM Years OM! 

FREE AT YOUR NEARBY 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
While Sapply Lasts

RM tncfear Saan (aa« SmiAam Part CRafi 
Ckackwaaan CaMarala WM Wttf Saaf tla* 
Pratrta Cara BraaS Wlatar W M  CRM
MaaPY araaSi rir  l»tw  T n m  Man,
AWaia SalMa Saaaa ' PiaMar Metaraal' 
Cara Prmart ^OM  M  Caiiarala

ANOTHER PIGGLY WIGGLY 
EXCLUSIVE

■'BATTLE OF THE ALAMO GAME
■SMasaMi«aaaa«e>araaM|||<

Number 303 Can  

B o w ie

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Aged, Heavy Beef 
Valu-Trimmed Arm  

i Bone C u t Pound

STEAK

Aa aacmaa aaaw laat racraotaa Ria Rama <ar Ta 
■aacattaaat PairMMc aaa la  
Twa. raraa ar Paar 
N  da i l l  Malarv t l 

CracAaft’
A M.ia Valaal

If  r ^ j  eusee  m w  m w n m  «w r 1c iwtirtimwif 
artgaid SaMto, Travti,

Ubarfyl

ONLY $2.98
Hi tMR ar Mara Pardw 

iwfeua tappap LaaH).

Sliced b acon 
594Farmer Jones

Pound Package

U.S.0A CKaiea Ajad Haavy Baaf.

N. Y. STEAKS •Tn'mmaff Pauad $1.69 
SAU$ACE’!Sm

Jti

FRANKS Mari*

Paciiâ a 4 9 4  1 4

«9 «2 SSU 69<

¥

Del Monte, Fancy 20O unce Bottle

Sirioin
U .S .D .A . Choice  

A g e d , H eavy  
BeefVahi* 

Trim med
Pound

Pic n ic s
Decker's, 
Hickory Smoked 
W hole

Pound

Davy’ Crockett

tomato catsup 2 2

U^.D.A. Choice 
I Aged, HeevyBeef, I 
Yalu- Trimrned 

Pound

________________

Sam Houston

s s T r .................... ' ........................“5 *
LIM4T 1 WITH tS.M OR MORE PURCHASE

PEACHES Sikad ar Halvat

CHOCOLAH SYRUP Feaww 16-Oaaca Cm 23<
NaaiWB̂Cau 3S< 
160w««CaR 23< 

PREAPPIE NwaW V̂Cm 27i
GOLDEN CORN i>«.<.cw 22<
GREEN BEANS Rpaawt̂  Wkoi* NmAst 303 Cm  22i

♦ •

Heavy Duty |0< Off Label

FMojerv 9sfltctIofia. ̂  ̂ muv Frttftg&t.'

NEAT HES Banquet, Al Varieties 8-Ounce Size

CORN SOUFFLE Stoaffar 

SPMACH SOUFFLE w> 
CMNAMON ROLLS

”^ 4 9 <  MIXED VEGDABLES LAby's PacU9« 26<PackpR*
12-Ouaca 
facEad* 

VOWK.
49<

m  ■  »  ■ ■ H I  UNNAMONROllS Laa Pac*«R«

AJAX-55^ STRAWBERRIES
BROCCOU SPEARS Ubby'f 
GRAPE JUKE Sanaca

ICUOoae* 9 0 ^  
Paciâ a X T |

DOG FOOD 
POPTARTS 
PKKLB 

CAKE MOCK
PEARS DaiUaata KaUa

20i
pRCb fR 45^

33 0mm Jar 3 5 ^

19-Om m Im 33<
NmiW308 Cm 25 ^

2 *cTir* 39| Pepper, King Size Plu^^s’t

A d a ir Sliced
lO-Ounce  
Packages\ C0KESi.35<

ALKA SELTZER 

TALCUM IS, bl.tl 

BABYMAGK,;;rm>.M 

EXCEDRIN

*is:49<

*®r45<

mouthwash
Lliterine 
Regular hfi

7-Ounce Bottl#

6em dR n>p9iitaK>FH M itiarviVejeAiSE^

An GeS California Navel Pound

Wadentai M - .

DELICIOUS APPLES ertm̂  23̂

B l ^  potatoes
CaHFora'i*

12'A<

TANGERINES E>TtâacyTh!aSUR FiSwJ 25<
Green Larne Heads Pound m

lEtTUCE 12̂*

SWinPEAS'"^KM NaaiharJOJCaR

TOMATO SAUa Dal Mm W
t-O-jaea Cm

21<
a

\U
FRUIT DRMKS Awartad RMaai G««rt laHla 29<

TUNAva.Caaip'terRW NMihar Cm 261

SUI P R Ii

HAND LO TIO N

Wc
SIZE.................

. READY TO SERVE FOOM FROM

Your Carry Horne Chef
HIGRUND CENTER STORE ONLY 

FRIID CHICKIN >

ErM to ■ RuMre QQm
k r m  LB.............

Theee VaiuM Good Marcli 2-S In Big Spring. 
We Reeerve the RIgItt te Limit Owentitiee.

POTATO SAtAO .. PEACH COBBLER PINTO BEANS

Gcraea S0b * ^ 0 ^ Brito to— enurit 40C
n e t...................  2 9 c

RICAN PIES
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STATB COURTS
A U rriN  (A F > -T i i*  cagrt

pW M tfnac
Oraira:
OvH AMMk rivanli IrM xmtrt ol Wnm<:
Lautt C. LaWItata va. Thyra M. ^Iqas 

•na CMbart N. riaia, Dollaa.
Ovn AMwata ana trial oaurt ravanaa. 

rtmanaaa la Mol caurtl' 
i Taiaa va.>Cla<a HUten, Hill.

CivU Aaaaait ravartaa. Mat court of- 
Mmaa;

Anna CitatuiM II Froncia «t. • Comal 
P. FroncH Cl Foaa.

Aapiicatlanr 
writ“af arrar gAantiilt 

• 1. .k H. M a ty  Co.. Inc yt' Jahn M 
Hamilton. CMIoa. .

Cwenkolyn McForlona\».' Franklin LNo 
IlMuronca COu, MMIond. -

wnt at arrar rnfucaC no ravanM i 
arrar:

Lulu CHiohalti Tliarmon ut. Waaaonar 
Carr, ottarmy frnarot 

Jarry M. SlMltan Jr. vt. ■. A.- Allan, 
krona.*
_  AlOart tmllli va. Lorry Lan ‘ l*alnttr,,

Naoilin Hanaalak va. HorOart M. Baoi- 
lav, Horrla.

Cknorran Inauronot Co. Inc va. Jolm 
W. Frica. DMIoa.

Writ m arrar OHmlaiaa tar tnn t M 
lurlaOlctlan:

Flpar, StHaa t  Laoa -va. Fiarlily k
- Oaouatt Co. !>*• anorTtonO, Hui m .-------

Monona avarruM:
J. t  W. Cara. va. «k A. M l ,  Groyi 
ROworlng at. oppllcationa ovarruMO: 
Tanoa Cmolayara' inauronca Aaioclotion 

.va. Jomaa ClaRi. Oronoa.
Cranclllt C. Formar va. Corrla Lao 

SmlMi, Lomor.
OtrOlnantal Coiuolty Oa. va. WoHar 

■orl VomilMV Horrla 
Elaonor ML ForroH va Oaan P, ForraN, 

Dalloa
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ENJOY MNING IN ' 
BIG SPB1NG*S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea Mea.-Sat At S P.M. 
Weil IS »  AM M «1  

(Nertk Service Roed)

County Airport 
Bill Goes To 
Committee
A bill proposine authorization 

of the Howard County Airport 
Authority, authored by Temple 
Dickson. Sweetwater, has been 
introduced in the House of Rep
resentatives and sent to the 
committee on counties. It is HB 
•61. • •

Should, the bill pass, a petition 
sign^ by five per cent of the 
ualified tax paying voters of 
loward County would bring 

about the calling of an election 
to create the antbort^-Xba

Pattern In  Politics

WE OPEN
• •

AT l:N  IN 
THE MORNING

Try Our
CaUhO Breakfast

Only 89«>
TTn rla iii Coifce AaTJaice)

V i Orders 60^

Tob/s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

ni4 AM seiM

At a RepaUlraa fuad-raialag dlaaer last 
algM. these three QOP leaders jo t tiutHher 

'a  private chat. They are: Gov.lor Gcurge

R«naey, left, at MkrUgaa; Sea. Charles 
Percy. rigM. sT Dliaois: aad CaMorala Gov. 
Roaald Reagaa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Reagan Win;s Republican 
Applause Meter Contest
WASHINGTON (APV -  |Uch- 

[Igan Gov. George Roinney, 
tabbed in some polls as the 
leading Republican contender 
for the presidency in IM , 
gained only a standoff with Re
publican leaders at a ll-ndOioa 
fund-raising dinner.

Rocmey, a top prospect for 
the IM  prwadfiitial nomina- 
tloo, was outshone oe the plat
form at Wednesday night’a GOP 
gala pctfarmanca by Gov. Bon-

ENJOY A NIGHT OUT 
POCO LOCO CLUB PRESENTS

^TH E  ROGUES”
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

FRIOAY 9 TO  IS_SATUROAY 9 TO  1 
-  MEMBERSHIPS INVITED-----------—

POCO LOCO C LU B
(NaaW fa K. C S. 20 West)

ic  i f  RELAX— ENJOY YOURSELF i f  i f  
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

f.

\

a \u OPEN U:4S 
AdnRs m  

ttadeati TU 
ABChiU.3S<

RITZ— STARTING TOMORROW 
Action-Packad All-Celor Dewbla Feetwra

Aa NEW HIGH

IfNRY
•aOmnsHu

If lR Z n N  
V A L L E y o t  GOLD

TONIGHT Ai 
FRIDAY

jjis m etWAT

Big Double Feetura— Both In Blazing Color

2
mnii if the bif drunR 
^  behind the big dream 

of Eollrwood e great 
' *‘ gm dru B h '*!

aid Reagu b( CaUfomia.
'Beagan. a nroenectiv CaB-}*' 

fomia favorite son candidate 
akxd from Romney’s potential 
bid for the nomination, easily 
won the applause meter contest 
with his appearance.

BARRY STILL POPULAR 
Not far from behind with the 

audience at the $SOO-e-plate din 
ner was Barry Goidwater, the 
1N4 presidential nominee, who 
apparently Is stiD personally 
popular with the Rcfniblicans 
despite his disastrous defeat by 
Prektent Johnson.

Goidwater acidly’ observed 
offstage that Romney would 
have a chance for the INB nom
ination “ If he returns to the Be 
pobbcan party.”

This was a measure of Gold- 
water's chagrin at Romney's 
refusal to support hbn In the 
IfM race. ^

While die Michigan governor 
continue^o talk In vague terms 
of future positions on Vietnam, 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon was hit old, aggres
sive self oa that issue.

PRESS PROBLEMS 
Looked on as Romney's chief 

rival for the GOP nomination 
Ntxon said in a televised inter 
view that increaaed miUtaiy 
pressure was the way of 
lating the peace ”

Ib-aa informal meeting with 
newsmen at the home Sen.

Scott, R-Pa., Romney pro- 
viSed only nonanawen to ques
tions on national tmaes.

Just back from a tour of west 
em states. Romney told the 
banquet audleace. *Tve fort 
found how the 
blood, sweat aad avoiding press 
conferences ”

VEST POCKET PLAN 
He talked on economic sub- 

focts. sayiag Johnson was run
ning the natknal economy 
“ from the vert pocket of one 
man"

But Romney didn’t waste his 
day in Washfogtoa. His engai 

■aUty aad strikbig R 
appearance probably 

made him new friends. His own 
personal asseaameiK of the 
day's venture Into nattonal po- 
Ittkal. drctai was tt had been 
“very naeful.”

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, 
B-Utah. thougM Ronmejr made

an-
aenator. wtw 

hScntifled. said 
that wMle he had hoped to sup
port Romney be felt the govern
or “ can’t cut the mustard" for

Ronmev n 
a “good impression ”  But 
other RepubUcaa oa 
aned not to be idea

.presidential caro-a winning 
pnlgn.

^  WANT DIRKSEN*
There was some apeculatioo 

that Romney, a candkute of the 
GOP moderates, eras angling 
for conservative support when 
be told Repufolcan senators at a 
tuncbeon Wednesday that he’s 
opposed to repeal of the law 
which permits states to ban the 
union ihop.

Romney was said to have ex
plained be couldn’t sd\’ocate 
this pubbcly tn Michigan, where 
the labor vote could be decisive.

Hie audience greeted Reagan 
with an ovation that exceeded 
applause given Roinney when 
he arooe to speak. Reagan's 
quips kept the audience laugh
ing

Senate Iflnoritv Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksea also drew laugh
ter when he announerd rt the 
beginning of the evening’s final 
spwch that “ I accept t)w nomi- 
natfon.’’ Re bivited the audience 
to Uke up the chant “We want 
Dtrksen!’ *

Special Fire Phone 
Jams Switchboard
NOCONA, Tex. (AP) -  The 

abuse of a special fire telephone 
number here has caused an up
set of the lervice.

PIre Chief J. W Walker said 
unauthorized , persons have 
learned the namber aad are 
dlaUng It each time there is a 
fire. The special number was 
set up for firemen to call to 
learn the locatloo of fires. \ 

Walker said the special 
rwitefaboard has been flooded 
with calls when the fire siren 
sounds, preventing firemefi 
from gettlf^ an ansuMMo their 
calls and disrupting other local 
telephone servioe.

The chief said as many as 4N 
roik have fomin^ the switch
board following the sounding of 
the fire siren.

N«w Cor Kwy Low 
Pottwd In Dollot

DALLAS (AP) -  Cars left 
nnrtteiided on Dallas streets 
with keys fas the Ignition now 
can be impounded by a new 
City Ordinance. City councilmen 
noted that 42 per cent of all 
auto thefts lirvotve cars In 
which keys were left or the Ig
nition was unlocked.

agency would have the power' to 
levy a tax of not more than SO 
cents per flOO valuation.

Should the authority'be-ap- 
fooved at such an election, it 
would become a legal entity in 
the foam of a board of seven di
rectors. Three of these would be 
appointed by the Howard County 
Commissioners Court, three by 
the City Commissioners of Big 
Spring, and the other by the dis
trict judge of the county.

Once appointed, this board 
would elect its own officers. It 
would have power to hire and 
fire employes, acquire and sell 
land und airports, construct and 
maintain its own fadliUes. issue 
bonds based on taxes, sue and 
be sued, exercise the power of 
eminent domain and enter into 
legal contracts.

Hospital Auxiliory 
Begins New Project

MUENSTER. Tex. (AP)-The 
lluenster Hospital Auxiliary has 
completed payments on special 
hospital equfoment pureWed 
by the organizatloo two years 
ago and has undertaken a new 
project. Two resusdtators, two 
masks and an adding machine 
were purchased fnr 
Memorial HospltaL and now the 
group plans to buy $19,000 worth 
of 'cardiac equipment. Its first 
^  for that project was $909 
from Mrs. Werner Endres, in 
memory of her husband.

FARAH SLACKS

WITH FARAPRESS*
J ,

Faroh pdds.tha new fashion 

- excitement of Tri Checks 

ond Faro-Plaid pgtterns to their 

trimline slacks...and they are 

FatoPress*;. .they never need 

ironing. Boys' sizes 6 to 12 ^

regulars and slims, 6.00 

Prep sizes, 26 to 30 waists, 7.00

Press Chief Picked

DALLAS (AP)—Curtis Wright 
of Dallas, the first Southern 
Methodist University student to 
edit both the SMU yearbook and 
the student newspaper, has been 
named director of SMU’s ahim- 
nl pubUcatioua. Pierce Allman, 
executive director of (he 9R- 
000-mpmber SMU Alumni Asso
ciation has reported. Wright re
places Ouules G. Paxson, who 
recentiv a.«omed new duties in 
the SMU Office of Research 
Services.

♦ \

Wins Probated 
Prison Term
A lO-year-prolMited sentence 

was levelled it  Lnrry G. Wal
lace Wednesday by Judge Ralph 
Caton, ll$th District Court ,  
when the former entered a plea 
of guilty to an ladictnwat 
charglag armed robbery.

Wallace aad Donald L. Beck
man, already under a Uke se% 
teoce, were Indlcied for holding 
op a man and Us wife, taking 
money from the pair and leav 
lag them tied to meir 
up truck.

Beekmkn had pleaded guilty 
earlier In the week. The 19-year 
probated maleace Is the rnaxi- 
nuun penalty of this type pos
sible.

own fork-

Aftitudes 
Slottd For Shidy

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Univer 
sity of Texas psychology depart
ment win study In the next sev
eral months the best way to 
teach large dasses of cmlefe 
undergraduates. "

Part of the project wlU assess 
Utellectaal c h a i^  and stu
dent attitudes Unrard a coarse 
The effectiveness ot teaddag a 
freshman introductory p ty^ l- 
ogy course br three different 
methods will be analysed.

Death Record ^ t  
In Cooke County
GAINESVILLE. Tex. (A P )-  

Cooke County’s violent death 
ton for 1$M set a grim record.

A total of 29 persoa died vio
lent deaths in the county last 
year, the highest number for a 
one-year period siace Gaines- 
vlUe Daily Register records 
started ta 1137. Fifteen persons 
died in vehicle coUisiaas — Jnrt 
one short.of the aU-Ume record 
of II  set ta 1941.

Crossword Puzzle
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Slfflem-RiisoMDi wiuoNmF-am 
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PUM TMULLC AMO A C n o^U JO  IN BLAZING COLOB 
S T A N U Y  BAKEJI end JACK HAWKINS 

— IN -

"ZULU”
i t ^  OUT TO  A  M OVIE--HAVB MOftI F U N #

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Bean U AJL le t  P J L - i PJL te I  PJL

DAILY
'  11 A.M. to I  P.M. Sunday 

PBIDAY PEATUBES
Beef Taces ................ ..............................  Each »s *
Ceraed Bert aad Cskkagr .....................  .............. 71s
Dung Phi pried Shriuig wBb Preueib Piled Pstolsea

aM Seafeui i —i»t  19s
Ybum Trepirale ....................■...............................lis
ksparagas Caasersle aa Gratia...... ......... ..............2Ss
BiMaa Nto Salad .............   Ms
Health Stow .........................................    ||s

CirsBut Pie wkk Whipped Crcaai ................. 22s

«

I -  ,

ACROn •
1 —  bob; noutieal

4r9oofch thofougibly 
id  ^ ia n  — ?
14 Hong about
15 Longlh by wMlh 
14 Sdwolfoundad

in 1440
17 Tolontad ~  

muoicioni 3 words
19 Gormont
20 Bovoroga
21 Meat
22 Sponiih man's 

noma
24 Cotipow
25 Roodquicklv 
24 Mad oi o — -  —  
29 Mamban.of

grauhoppar clan
33 A Hathar —  —  
-  cop
34 Grook blond
35 Bogorw!
34 Butyont
37 Eloctronie dovlcs
35 Mofoongg place
39 Evlltmalling
40 Partof 

Htmingwoy title
41 Rtloting to. 

sound
42 Rituol of the 

brovot: 2 wordi
44 Historic poiiorAr
45 Engrave
44 Motorioi.for 

typoietter
47 •—  Rochroonlnoff
50 Yip
51 —  AkJnf 
54 Prefix with

Icidt; wifa-killor

55 NeckH«' 
cempourtd

59 Mon
■ 59 Drivirtg fofoo
40 Leokod ilowly
41 Widgoon
42 SKot mold
43 Crying -

DOWN
1 Illumination urWt
2 Soiitory
3 Eya port
4 JHabfow lettor
5 Acclaim et lbs 

Mot
4 Stcrot piotttft
7 Vorbol
8 Homotopions
9 Troubtamokor:

2 words
10 One floor up: 2 

words
11 Lika—'^ o f  

bricks
12 Ruth's spouse;
. Sible
13 Combing form; 

within
19 Irwrtgoe
23 — of the Lost 

Mkwtral

24 Stiff grillinet 2 
vrards

25 forgoln events 
24 9srooved one 
27 Goy,”  A

bomb cerrier 
21 ŝsosshre 

pronoun
29 Don't try

to ' — 4
30 Cake topping
31 —  lomo
32 Storte pillar 
34 Stastory month 
37 h^pginothrs
4 1' Ciownktg glory
43 Corwumed
44 Luc ratio — ;  

opera itof
44 Proofreader's 

mark »
47 TotoH 
49 Test
49 Port
50 FBI devices; 

colioq.
51 Son ^  JonothotV 

Bible
52 Unique Airvg
53 Whirtpool
54 AAouths; Latin 
57 Gordon tool.

Pessle of

Sohrod.
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CirECKMATE 

THE COMPETITION

. . .  with this fashionable contemporary suit dress 
from the NANCY GREER Collection . . .  in 84% 
rayon, 18% flax linen Scotlin . . .  The aolid 
color bodice is a perfect foil for the checked 
lUm skirt and appealing .“Uttle boy" short sleeve 
Jacket , • . a "must” for the class or career 
minded gai In beige/black checks, belge/brown 
checks. Sizes: 8;18.

- 22.95


